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of the legislature, and it is thought to be al
I most certain that it will become a law. If it

ana across the desd ooUa of Fafnir that Si-
gurd reaches out his hand to the treasures ofFURTHEB REDUCTIONS

. WIMi BE MADE THIS WEEK IN
does it is declared that Georgia will become xruruuia on toe glistening heath. WhatEDITED AND PTJBLMHKD BT

OAllBINGTOV CO.,
more rearrut in oriental myth than Viitna,the endlesa thing that tha gods overcome ; orlLf aKnoa. eVlaAa kin!. J - - lt si a a - -

th, "J81" is iovenUons,leaving him only the shell. He is extremeeautious in g4rd to his new and great dis-
covery, and says that if any sharpers get theb88t ot Mm it will be entirely his own fault.

Norwich is having a bitter quarrel over the
reappointment of Rev. Hugh Montgomery as
prosecuting agent for the county. The onlyfault found with him apparently is tbat he isa minister, and the liauor

Gijcz Bdaxtment; of our Store.
BEMAINIXG STOCK OFV OUB ENTIBB

Will b nurjaotoS to another sweeping redaction in

MAGDfflEPROCTOR,
wnare iiu yon mto nwoozi..

jress and Cloak Trimmings
m Will be put to merely nominal figure, to close them out.

f I ; THREll). AND 8ILK GLOVES.
W. shall gather tooelherA.il the odds and enda of on
Ins ngwo) merely to what we think they will bring
they cost.1 On lot will be 10s a pair, and will consist or uioves that hare been selling from U6c to too.
Another lot, better oolora than the first, will be He, and will oontaln better goods among them aa well. Other
oca wui oe jac ana o on ail away aown iar oeiow inanw in tee enoioess ooior, wui oe joi go ou ana too an immense Bargain, uur nooz 01

cr. v P; AiR'A'S OIL S WE-HAV- E TAKEN
Has beam Very greatly reduced In the last few days, -
ear Ont mark-dow- But they most all go, and we shall
wheriver It am aaaded. las rsaaeupne waH as

In Lao and In Beteen and other fancy stylesIn Light Woolen Dress Goods IWV
And assorted out what we
goods of every description,

We mtde e heavy mfttk down at the beginning of this
iimsf uitix$ wwu vstxaTivu vui Tv o luiTO mow ufjuwvu

DISCOUNT-OF- .
from all purchase, without any exception, at ear Colored Woo!en Dri

To giv animation to the sals w will giv s long as It la ta

matter what the LOSS maybe. We want the room TorTie Best Eldit Cent BleacM
We shall nlaoe no restriotl m on Quantity to be sold

a we hav the good they will be sold a customer
be given

The Best Ten Cent Bleached Cotton eyer Sold in this Country

onr

FALL

Which will soon begin

WUI abo b given In

CALICO AND CAMBRIC.

prices. Be careful not to be tempted by low prices ele

Lisle Glove ul ant them Into two or three lota, bar--
at a forced sale, and. without any consideration of what

oia prioee. a very elegant lot of aiisiik long Jersey

thanks to the extremely low prices sot on the Boodsat
be at it again ihia weak, cutting down omce more J

all

will be formd to be aliiiost idven away now.

emle. and It hu bean evidently appreoiated large qnan
tv (ito uiuuig tug cDiunauig feline m UU mmiG aft

TEN PER CENT.
Goods Coonter.

Cotton m Soliin is Country
to each boyer. a some trick, advertiser. An a. !,desire, and no question asked. Along with this will also

& Go,

week to Savin Rock and the

FORSYTH.
WE AKE

PAIRS PAIiTS PER WEEK.
We have COO different styles to select

from. Also a foil line of the bestf Merchant
Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

Li. H. FREEDMAN,
a OHTTKGH 8TBEXT.

AVI Slgi arnafa s -- , ."T fcgsa. - W

"aaBLC tat butor

J. W. A.(idfii

I will send a wagon twice a
Great Reduction

East Shore for the collection of Laundry Work.

in prices on all remnants ofWAIT FOR THE WAGON.
This is an opportunity to secure some RARE BARGAINS.
We haven't the space to enumet-at-e the many we shallTHOMAS

t

Anli Your Druggist

think that a minister of God shouldn't be
connected in any way with so disreputable abusiness.

The Rev. William Cole, a Bantist Wrr- -
man of Lowell, Mass , started from that
place fourteen months ago with bis horse and
Dn8gy. and has iast roturned from n nntnf.
some distance beyond Minneapolis, Minn.,
having covered the whole distanoe in his car-g- e

Both the horse and oarriaoo niiinuwl
good condition after their journey of about

9,000 miles, the driver having made the trip.
j ""j, oiBot. several mew iiaven men

have driven in thiB way for pleasure 300 or
400 miles, bat the Lowell man distances these
excursions.

Malaria, indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, and general relieved bvBrown's Iron Bitters.

Bparta, Tenn. Dr. W. B. Camrnines'
says: "Iain strongly convinced of the eff-
icacy of Brown'a Iron Bitters and recom-mend them."

Lewjsvtixe, Ind. Rev. J. S. Cain, says-- I

used Brown's Iron Bitters for nervous
prostration and found it entirely satisfac- -

t wm cERrlBBjl S) H

Infill ceuTC,u-0- ' jgtr--
f fl Kjf

Strnnfirh Guaranteed.
AWASCED

First Premium at Amnrican Institute Fair, I8S0.

O. a Government' Contract, (80,(100 lbs. 188L" ' " (07,000 Ids.,) lKtj,
. v. HKCKE5? & trio.,No. 203 Cherry Street, New York,

8' LD BI
J. D. DEWELL tV. CO.

! daw lv

n DOES YOUR 9u HEAD ACHE
ARE YOU

VYSPEPTIC, NERVOUS. 9u OR NEURALGIC
DLCtY. BEN SON'S

CELERY. CHAMOMILE' PILLS.,
Jims hkmko cxpREsmurToeoftc

amd ma. cuks HEADACHE""- - trims
EUflALGI4.NEPyaUSNESS Li

j-

SrSr'"DYSPEPSIA .

etc nature on every box.
They ooutain no opium, quinine or other harmful

drug, and are highly reoommended.
"My prayart thall atcendfnr you. because your PiK

have cured mo nervem headache, which rve a

Thry cured me and I take great vleamtre in com
mending them to all who have Xeuratgia." Mrs. Dan-
iel C. Boppen, Clay Bank, Va

"Dr. Benson's Pills are worth their we'ght In goldnervous and sick headache." Dr. H. H. Schllch-te-r,

of Baltimore, now Mecbaniostown, Pa.
'I am deliijhted with their effects," F. W. Earnest,

Jonesboro, E. Tenn.
"Oh ! Dr. I do feel to much better." F. L. Vansant,

New Windsor, Ind.
"Dr Benson' "ills for the cure or Neuralgia are a

succeas." Dr. a. P. Holmon, Cbriatianburg, V.
"They cure nervoufmeet, just ae you eay they do." G.

W. Maddox Upper Fairmount, Ind.
"Three boxes cured my terrible nervous prostration."Mrs. Jsnnle M. Bridge, Waupum, Wis.

Dr. Benson Skin Cure consists of Internal and ex-
ternal treatment at same time, and it makes the skin
white, soft and smooth. It contains no poisonous
drugs. $1 at druggists'.

C. N. Crittenton. Sole Wholesale Aitent for Dr. 0.
Benson's Remedies, US Fulton St., New York,ang Rod

$200 A YEAR
CAN BE SATED

In the Living: Expenses of the
Family.

the use of Bex Magnus, The Hum ia ton Food Pre-
servative. It preserves Meat, Fish, Milk, Cream,
Eggs and all kinds or Animal food fresh and swrt
for weeks, even in the hottest weather. This can be
proved by the testimonials of hundreds who have
tried it. Yon can prove it for yourself for 60 cents.
You will find that this Is an article which will save
yon a great deal of money.
NO SOURED MILit.

NO SPOILED MEAT.
MO STALE EGGS.

It will keep them fresh and sweet for many dajsand does not impart the slightest foreign taste to the
articles treatei. It is so simple in operation that a
child can fellow the directions, is as harmless as salt

costs only a fraction of a cent to a pound of meat,
flab, batter or cheese or to a quirt of mil. This is

humbnte ; It is endorsed by Mich men as Prof.
Samuel W. Johnson of Yale College Sold by drug-
gists and grocers. Sample pounds Pent prepaid bymail or express (as we prefer) on receipt of price.Name your express office. Viandine brand of meat ;
Ocean Wave for fish and &ea food ; Snow Flake for
milk, butter nd cheese ; Anti-Fen- n out, Anti-Fl- y and
Anti-Mol- 50o per lb each. Pearl for cream ; Queen

eggs, and Aqua-Vitt- e for fluid extracts, $I per lb
eaoh.
The liUMISTOiV FOOD PRESERVIKG Co.,

Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.
For sale at WHITITES&y'S DBDG 8TORE,New Ha-

ven, IANDOW & DAVIS, Guilford, O. F. BRADLEY.
Bradford, F&ANK C. DOWD, Madieon, WILLI AH
HULL, ton. jy24 dwi m

DECORATED SETS !

I have Just opened One lot of

English Decorated Chamber Sets,
received before the recent tariff advance, which I

offer at special rates to make room for more

Piece Seta, Brown, Blue, Green and Pink at ;t1.25
est.
Piece Beta and handsomely decorated at $8 per
Bin. Willow Ware, Tea and Dinner Ware at very

pMOBS.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Crockfiry, China and Glass Ware,

&i Cburcli urt,ly6 daw - Oppo. the Post Office.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
"lew ila.fln, Costaa.,

Ot vs his personal attention to preenring

Patents for Inventions

0PHOROSATHL

offer, but would suggest that
to examine our offerings this

317, 319, 321

jyse

WIIaL. opeiv

About August 15th with

fex Hub Range

: For elegance of design, thoroughness of mannfao- -
, ana oeixainTy or orjeraueat is wisnons an ewnal.

miu wiua u wonaerxru . ... . . t.

GRATE
Makes it the I'most complete Banoe made. For ale I

only by
i. 8. E. UlUBliK,

lOl SBAID 8TBEET.

OF TUB AGE
ia the gennice

MATHUSHEK'S

EQUILIBRE SYSTEM

Grand, Square and Upright.
Manufactured by

MATHUlEK&MELMi
East 129th Street, N. Y.

AOENOT

143 WOOSTER STREET,
11 . SEW HAVEN, OONK.

EAOQU

THE NEW HAVEN
SillRT COMPANY

235 Cltapel Street.
F. a. Bowman, Photoffranhflr- 1- - r

4SO CMArcL STREET,
Opp. Yale Art Scnool.

v.-- , ...... f -- Si
THE

Finest Booms
In the State,

FIRST VIAJOR.

CRAYONS
AND

PASTILS!

New Shape Novelties,
Scrap Pictures

AND

FANCY CARDS!
Tnst received and for sale only at

" TH W, CARD STORE,"
U6 Orange Street, New Haven.

Jy28

VEiyioivr CHEESE.
We are now receiving weekly consignmente of Ver- - I

mont Factory Cheese and offer the same to the trade
at market rates.

D. Dewell & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, .

And Sole Aeente for

Gleason Factory Cheese,
233 to 330 State Street.

leSO ' - -

Elm City Shirt Company
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Elm City Imnroved Yoke Shirt.
So. 70 Court, corner State Street;

NSW HAVEN, OOS2).
7MNE CUSTOM SHIRTS a specialty jnade after onr

k Improved yoke, which with the patent bosom and
leek band are acknowledged to be auperior a to fit
n durability. None but toe most skillful mechan

ics are employed, the most approved males 01 ootton
and superior linen carefully selected for our an
trade will be used. On Shirt are made and hum-dri-

on tha premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendent in each department, and an
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.rintfviuuttfl fakux built l ilt ws. we anau
sxhlblt the most attractive line of frenob. and Eng.
lsh Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exoluslve sale la
his city from tha stock of one of the largest import-- of
ng houses aa to variety of pattern and quality ol

goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY-MAD- E

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prions,
made after the same style of our fine cuetosa shirts,
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as nsn--

We have oa hand k few dozens Shirta mad of
VaiKATitta Shirting whioh we are cioelcg-atSOan- d TSe.

wvi tiKO P. MARVIN, aeoratarv.

Sea Bass,
Striped Bass,

Black Fish,
Halibut,Blue Fish, . iHoft Crabs,

Eels, &o , c.,

A. Foote & Co.'s,
SSS tate StreetJeM

New Potatoes 90e busbej. n.r
Native Ononmber lo each.
ItatiT. Bquaah ae each.
Beat So bunch-Cabba-

3o to 6c each. ,
' Toasatoe So quart.

Bweet Cora 16o dos.
A few mors nio. frash Peas sOc peck. ' .

. Eating Apples So quart. V
Black Berries, Huckleberries, Currants and roadies 'received freeb. this morning. . ,..,.
Boy your Floor hare. Boy yonr Butter hare. Bay

your Tea and Coffee here. Br all odd the best placeto get year cash converted. Good weight, good qoaV.
ltyamd prompt attention gnaranteea. .

A Good Meat Market Connected
witaithis Store. "

; J. H. KEARNEY.
.Elm City Caais Oroeery,fl and 76 COSQES EoENUE,

" " " :' "J"if Cor, of" Hill Street.
' MA'l'CHE-i- .

Ur E offer an extensive assortmant of Parlor, 8ul-ph-

Wax and Bafety matches, includingmany .ew .tjles and novelties In Imported good at
prks owing to the change in taxe and duty, very
largely redsoed. -

Jr - sdw. a. hall a son.

; a prohibition State within twelve months,
j barring the five city counties.

'ins rata or taxation in the great oity of
Boston this year is only $14.50 on $1,000.

.in NatTV HbTMTV t taw aOi ITTL .! a.

$15 80. The
S ' "The valuation of onr

city, which has appreciated by abont $10,.
000,000 over the estimate of last year, ii
Bun greatly zoiow what it was seven, eight
and nine yesis ago. This change is chiefly
'iui m w uepreoiaiea estimate put upon

i real estate, which is this vear valned at fnll.
! 15 ner csmL less than it wan in iR7 w

ere far from say iiig that the present estimate
is an unduly small one, for we are disposed to
believe that in" the year referred to valuations
were grossly inflated for the purpose of keep'
ing down the nominal rate of taxation, and
thus preventing the storm of popular indig
nation whioh would have arisen if the tax
rate had been increased to $17 ' or $18 per
A,, nnn .ii! . ... . "

si,uw. uagingrrom this the people of
Boston would not be as patient under a $20
rate as the people of New Haven are.

Civil service reform ought to be popular
with the colored part of the population, for
nhder it their chances have visibly improved.
Of the four candidates examined for a place
in the Philadelphia postoffice a day or two
ago three were colored and one white. Each
was brought in separately and subjected to a
rigid examination as to habits, former occu-

pations, and rsasons for having loft previous
employment. The questions were asked io a
pointed manner and nothing would do in an
swer but the most direct, full and explicit
statements. . Finally tha postmaster an
nounced his decision in favor of Pliny Locke
a colored man, who was born in Fbiladelpia
some thirty-thre- e years ago. For the last
few years he has been engaged as tA school
teacher. Previous to that he had been grad
uated from the Institute for Colored Youth
in Philadelphia ; has had one. year's experi-
ence in the Freedmen's. Bureau, nearly four
in the Treasury department and a few
months in the Freedmen's Savings and Trust
company. .

There has been an interesting discussion
of the labor question in the London newspa
pers. A. letter from an employer deals with
one Biaewor. me question as follows: I am
ownef (tf several brickyards, all within thirty
miles of London. During last winter I was
paying 20s. per week to unskilled laborers,
mere pack and shovel men, and never had
mil complement, with the advent of fine
weather many, left, and others, in the sun
shine of prosperity, became lazy, and indo
lent. ' I am offering piece work prices, which
will enable men with such skill as is involved
ia making a brick to earn 30s. to . 35s. per
week. . To the unskilled who possess enouch
pnyeocai oapaoicy 10 use a wheelbarrow per-
quisites are given which amount, together
with fixed wages, tojfrom 23a. to 25s. per week
Laving is cheap good cottages with garden
and use of a bread oven. 2s. to 2a: 6d. per
week; lour is. 8d. per stone. In the result
I nave several thousand pounds worth of
plant not half employed, simply because the
men refuaie to work at suoh rates as the trade
will allow me to pay.

MISTAKBgL'
" --"niat's what makes land so confounded hiob
m Bays, men s so nine or it. .Boston Iran
Boript.

; A little girl hearing her mother observe to
another lady that she was going into hair
mourning inquired whether anv of her re
lations were half dead. San Francisco News--
Aietten.

i A rrnde passed down Merrimao street the
other afternoon, and a small boy who saw
him at onee called out to a friend on the oth
er side, "Hi, Jimmie, d'yer see that ?

wltere's the hand-orga- n he belongs to ?"
Iioawell Citizen.

"How many raoes are there?" was asked bya Eentuoky schoolma'am. Up sprang a
shock-heade- d youngster, with a yard-wid- e

mile on his face, and exclaimed : ' 'Three
the spring meeting, midsummer speedingand fall fairs.'.' Exchange.

"Mamma,'' cried a little four year-ol- d girl,
after coming from a walking with her next
eldest sister, '"Mamie shoved against me and
pushed me down right before some gentle-
men and hurt me, too.'' "Well, it doesn't
hurt you now, does ft? Then why do you
cry?" "'Cause I didn't cry when she pushed
me aown.- -

rieniucsy journal;
A successful strike ooenrred when the

Bichmond night express train struck a negro
walking on the track, who got a glimpse of
the locomotive's headlight just before beinglanded in the woods a dozen or two yards
from the road line. His first conscious words
were, "For de Lord's sake, boss, who frow
dat lantern at me?" Boston Commercial
Bulletin.

A New York merchant who lost patience
while waiting for an answer to a message
which he .entrusted to the wires remarked
that the company had had ample time to get
him an answer by mail, and he could only ac-
count for so long a delay by assuming
that the company was waiting to take ad-
vantage of the reduction in postage which
goes into effect in October. Harper's Weekly-S-

ome

young ladies have invented a new
plan for securing husbands. "They go out
boating with the man of their choice, oon-tri-

to upset the boat, then grab him and
save his life, the victim generally showing
hia gratitude by marrying his preserver." It
is a novel scheme for young ladies who can
swim ; but the probabilities are that a few by
years after marriage the man will regret that ly
his Ufa was saved. Norriatown Herald.

A Boston boy heard a farmer say that he
had a jackass so strong that it could kick a
barn over. "That's a pretty strong jackass,
isn t it?" said ths boy. "Yes," returned the in
farmer, "and that is why 1 call it John
Lawrence Sullivan,' The lad stuck a pin in
tnat iaea ana Kept it were. At Sunday es
scnool tne following saooatn afternoon.
when the teacher asked each member of the
class to repeat a Bible proverb, this thought
ful Doy was nrst to respona vim: "tip to
the ass, thou slugger; consider its ways and
be wise." Brooklyn Eagle. use

Snake Lore.
MIrstele of Loveliness Two Aspects of

- : th Snake Idem.
Front th London Telegraph and

In the Zoological Gardens can now be seen
all the velvety sheen of its first splendor a

pytnoa mat nas just cast its sain, and the
great snake is a very miracle of reDtilian to
joveuness. jxoi even tne Diras of paradise
oan oompare with its purples, blues and out
golds, while an infinite interest underlies
tboss iridescent charms, from the fact that

coils, soft a a butterfly's wing, aad shot
with oolora like a dove's breast, can orush
the life --out of a strons man. can hold the
tiger in its rage, and slowly squeeze it into
pulp. Watoh its breathing ; it is as gentle as but

cnlld'a.- - And the beautiful lamia baari thattests like a crowning jewel upon the softly
heaving eoila. Let danger threaten, how-
ever,

has
and lightning is hardly quicker than

the- - dart of those vensrefol mnmlntimu
The gleaming length rustles proudly into the
menace, and, instead of the volnntnon laxv
thing of a anoment ago, the python, with all Dytenors complete, erects itself defiantly, sure
thrilling, so it seems, with eager passion in
very scale, and measuring in the air with the

threatening head the circle within which is an
death. Onoe 1st those recurved fangs strike
home, and, though there is ao poison in
them, all hope is gone to the victim. Coil
after coll is rapidly thrown round the strug-
gling object, and then with slow but relent- -

1 pressure life is throttled out of everv this
Hmb.-- 1 - .

No wonder that the world has alwavs held of
serpent in awe, and that nations should other

have worshipped, and still worship, this em that
blem of destruction and death. It is Fate
itself, swift as disaster, deliberate a ntrihn. He
tion, incomprehensible as destiny. - God and heheroes alike held viotory over the snake as his

supreme criterion of valor--'The- y grad manyuated to divinity by slavinc sarrnta Tnra
Vishnu conquer snakes, Hercules and his

George have their hydra, ' Apollo his
python. It is over the body of Lad on, ter-
rible

on
progeny of a terrible parentage Ty-ph- oa

ita father mod Echidna the damthat made
hero-step-s to gather the golden apples ;

Ma. 0O att . sTwirter Bmlldlnat
Mil ,aassNMt. ' :'

DwaJtnr. otsauiSTOir. jeaaa, avAasiseros.Jai
SINGLE: COPIB THERMS CKNTM.

Oomrrr, m AsTanos. $740 ; AT Exhbaxht, $7.50 ;
out or Coujctt, rar apvssok, sue, it KxrautTtcw.
S8.0

Friday. A.nttaM lO, 1883.
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j.u aavanoe snetnsor me uKrenacaon Y
Poor's Bailroad Manual for 183 reveal Braon.
that is interesting and some Slings that are
rather startling. It takes gigantic figures to
show the extent and condition, of. the rail
roads of this country, and as ante reads them
the wonder is how the conntry, great as it is,
can support snob, a system.' Many who now
hold railroad Blocks which havie been steadi
ly declining in apparent vain for a year or
two have reason' to think bat the country
oan't support it. . ..

' ' ,,r
Bat ta the figures. At th bloso of 1882

there were 113,329 miles of 'railroad in this
country, and no less than lly591 miles were
built daring the year. The amount of share
capital issued by the several companies up to
the close of their respective Asoal years was
$3,456,078,196, an incraase from the previ
ous year of $385,254,585. Th funded debts
of the several companies amounted to

an inorease froa i the previous
year of $352,554,496. . Their floating or un-

funded debts amounted to ; $255,170,962, an
increase of $42,404,965 froia the previous
year. - The total increase of snare capital and
of funded and floating debts from the previ-
ous year equalled $780,213, 77t. The total'
amount of all liabilities at . the-- close of 1882

as $6,895,664,859.
These are tremendous' figures But the

real cost of the roads is muh less than it
appears to be. During the three years since
1879, 28,019 miles of raUraA have bean
opened; the share capital and indebtedness
was increased $2,023,648,842, the average
cost per mile of the new mileage being in
round numbers $70,000, while the increase
in funded and floating debts for the three
years has equalled about $20,000 per mile.
The eash cost of all .the railroad constructed
in the uolted States in tne last three years
did not exceed, probably, $30,000 to the
mile, or $900,000,0ti0 in all. To this sum is
to be added at least $150,000,000, derived
chiefly from earnings, expended in improve-
ments of old lines. Ik is safe to estimate
that the actual cash erpemlitaro upon all the
railroads of the United!'-State- s within the
past three years did not ext eed $1,050,000,.
000, a sum $973,646,842 lejia than . the in-

crease, in the period named, of eapital and
indebtedness of the several companies. Suoh
an enormous increase of liabilities over
actual cash outlay ia not vary, cheering and
has dons ranch to bring railroad stocks into
disrepute.

Bat notwithstanding stock watering and
the, ether pecularities of railroad flnaneiaring
the railroads earned in 1882 over 770 million
dollars, or nearly 11 per east. This means
the gross inoonae, out of Vhids running ex-

penses, interest and profits must be paid.
On the stock, of nominally 8,456. millions.
but 102 millions were paid in dividends, or
less than three percent env the average. 01
owners. The bonds and ottwi kinds of in 1

terest received 149 million dollars, or ranch
more than did tha stockholders. All told,
Mr. Poor finds that tha paresntaga of net
earnings, in 1882, was bat 4 1-- 2 per cent,
against 4.7 percent, in 181, and over 5 per
cent, in 1880. Oonsideriog tha way railroad
property has been treated it is surprising
that ao good a showing of net earnings is
made.

It is not probable that 11,500 miles of rail
road will be built in this oonntry in a year
again very soon, and perhaps so much will
never again be built in a single year. Many
of the States have already all the railroads
they need and mora too, and there are more
"trunk lines" than can find profitable busi
ness, lint the railroad system will continue
to be extended with more or less rapidity un
til all parts of the country are supplied with
railroad facilities. Mr. Poor thinks that
there will sometime be three hundred thou-
sand miles of railroad in these United States.

EDITORIAL MU'l E.
A fine affair at Wallingford last night.

Dorsey has vindicated the Sun. He says
the Sun told the truth in its famous article
about Garfield, Dorsey, Stanley Matthews,

to., etc

The returns of State taxes by corporations
whioh are coming daily into the New York
State treasury go far to sustain, the prediction
tbat the income from the corporation tax law
will soon reach $2,000,000 per annum.

Next Monday will be a very joyful day at
Charleston. South Carolina, when the-co-

pletion of the first century of the oity's cor
porate existence will be celebrated. Charles
ton is vary prosperous, and its ' prospects are
excellent. Mayor Oourtsnay will deliver the
historical address.

General M. Lewi (aasl who ia he?) is not
yet reconstructed. His remarks at the Con-
federate reunion held at McEinney, Texas,
the other day, were in very, bad taate. He
declared that he wonld never admit that the
bloody chasm had bean bridged over. For
tunately it makes very little diaTerence what
General M. 3wis admits or does not admit.

or Tanner of Brooklyn in a let
ter resigning the chairmanship of the Kepub- -

lioan general committee of Kings county
says: "I find that the prinoipal business of
that offios is to secure impossible positions
for a vast number of men in the navy yard Aand in other directions. ' I am constitution
ally and phyaioally unfitted for such service. "
Tanner ia evidently one of. tha 'Imp racti- -
oables." in

Grape-growi-ng appears to pay pretty wall
in California. A vine grower in Green Val
ley has a vineyard: comprising only twenty- -

one acres, but these yielded enough to enable
itshim to ship one hundred tons ef grapes to A

wine cellar in Napa City and 9,000 boxes of
35 pounds eaoh to San. Franclsoe, . and : still
keep on hand .ten tons for his own nee, Ta
grapes thus shipped by him. acid for '$30 per
ton in Kapa City aad at twe eenta per
pound in San Francisco, iing him. 97100. ',
The entire coat for growing aad- - selling the
fruit was f830, leaving him a net profit of
over $4,000, or more than 20 aa acre.'
Wheat growing, even with the most raeaess-fu- l its

crops, could not have paid over . $80 an
ore. The land that yields ao bouutifully

could have originally been, bought outright
for much lesa than the profits --of - a j single
year. " - U' a

:Z'

The statement of Senator. Test that the
temperance feeling ia the ' South is much
stronger than the people of the North imag
ine ia enforced by the condition of things In the
Georgia. For several years the legislature of
Georgia has bent passing special local liquor
laws prohibiting the sale of liquor within oer
tain distances of schools and churches. Ys- -

therious counties have applied for and been
given the privilege of prohibiting the sale and
of liquor within their borders, until now out St.
of one hundredand thirty eight oouaties fifty
are rejoicing im prohibition. : A genera loeal
option bill has just passed the lower branch the

uer r dason ana rerseus, ilendua and Odin
claim triumph over the snake aa their chfef- -
esi glories, ana it wouia be tsedteua to reca-
pitulate the multitude of .myths throughwhioh "the dire worm" has come down toour times dignified and made awful by the
honors and fears of the past. The pythonin the Zoological Gardens, however, thoueh
it may stand as the modern reality of the
old-wor- ld fable of a . gigantic . snake that
challenged the strength, of gods to overcome
it, presents to us only one side of snake na-
ture. It. possesses a surprising beauty and
prodigious strensth : but it is not venomous.
Probably the more subtle and fearful arjnra.
hensions of men originated really from the
smaller and deadlier kinds, and were then, by
superstition, poetry and heraldry extended to .
the larger. The little basilisk. arovMid kinr
of the vipers ; "the horned cerastes dire,"-few inches in length ; the tiny aspic, faal as
lightning and as swift ; and the fablo-- j cock-
atrice, that a man mieht hold on . '.- - t,.- -jnrw maao sne serpent. legend- - terrible ; theirvenem was' afterward transfervwi 'A ,
nnnatuxallv. to the larows--. sv- -; T. .
Ihe small worms, that carrie, jn their mjn11t0
fangs such rapid and rujess death, whiohfirst struck fear into fi m i n d n? t'riA an
cients, arid invested tb--8 snake with the mys-terious and horrid attributes whereto anti-quit-

from China to Egypt, hastened to payhonor. Of thf, venomous snakes ths Zoolog-ical Gardens p recent many very fearsome ex-
amples, and painful death, snch a Rnlorir-- ia
as yet power'jeBs to aereat. lurks within halfthe cases In the yemtikt hnn fiiroinant
among the 9st u the Bllrrionra of ther"- - ."very one knows of the fatal da-bo- ia

of Ir-di- and tha o.n .u

more frjiaiuj, reptiles with poison fangs, all
, " owu a X tUA ;out, 'Ae stranger from South America is their
rivrj ia the oertaintv and rauiditv or th

atia that it inflicts. Tt anil tha nrhnn
tberefora, may take rank as the representa-tives of tha two aspects of the snake idea in
nature.

In myth and folk-lor- e, however, the snake
idea has also two aspects the one diabolical,
typifying a malignant darkness that is hurt-
ful to man ; the other benign. As the guar-dian of treasures it is the faithful servant of
its master. Thus every country has ita ser-
pent whioh guards the tree of
immortality and other secrets, and its dra
gonish thing that defends some prioeless pos-session. The Greeks only fled from Athens
when they heard that the snake of Athens
had deserted the Acropolis, and a few years
ago the Nagas of India formally surrendered
because their serpent-oracl- e had escapedfrom its priests. It is the universal guardi-an of the under-worl- whether we look for
it in the caverns ef Shesh in Hindostan or
under the ash Igdrasil in Norway. As being
generally benign, we find it aa Anantaa, the
infinite, lending itself to the gods to use its
body as a rope, to be tied round the moon
tain Bern when they churned the ocean ;
as the beneficent rainbow of Africa, the
"feathered serpent" of South America, it
taught men religion, and gave them the giftof wine; as Hoa, the third person of the
Babylonian trinity, it befriends the penitentIn Madras it is a Brahmin ; in Bengal, as
'the ghost in the Bhilatree," it is propitious. Was it not a snake that fed the baby

prophet with honey from the violets amongwhioh Evadne, his mother, had abandoned
him ? But, whether we find it benign or the
reverse, the snake is always the emblem of
wisdom. To eat its flesh imparted so the
ancients said and so in some countries it is
still believed the knowledge of things oc-
cult to the world in general, an understand-
ing of the languages of birds and beasts, a
science of astrology and of poisons, and, cu-
riously enough, of perfumes. Thus Melam-pu-

the soothsayer of Argos, acquired his
prescience from the snakes which he had be
friended, so too, aooording to one myth,
Cassandra, and so also Tiresias. The Vedas
attribute the origin' of all knowledge to the

IC.cm.edl. for SeavSloetnes.
From the British Ueescal JournaLJ

Many people, as soon as com-
mences, have recourse to oranges, lemons, in
etc. Now, oranges are very much to be
avoided cn account of their bilious tendency,
and even the juice of a lemon should only be
allowed in cases of extreme nausea

Champagne, too, is a very common reme
dy, and, without doubt, in many cases does
good ; but this appeara to be chiefly due to
its exhilarating effects, as, if it be discontin-
ued, the result is bad, and a great amount of
prostration fellows.

Creosote is a very old but still very eood
remedy, and, in cases accompanied by great
prostration, is very useful ; but, if given in
the earlv stage of sea sickness, it is often
followed by very bad results, and even in
creases the nausea.

Bioarbonate ot soda is used in slight oases. W.

as it relieves nausea and checks the frequent
eructations whioh often follow attacks of sea-
sickness : but in severe cases it is absolutely
useless, and, in fact, it very often prolongs
the retching.

A very good remedy in the earlier stages of
sea sickness is a teaspoonf ul of Worcester
sauce. How this aots I cannot say ; but it,
without doubt, relieves the symptoms and
renders the patient easier. Its action is
probably of a stimulant nature. by

Hydrocvanio acid is of very little service.
and most acid mixtures are to be avoided,
except that, perhaps, for drinking purposes,
when it is best to acidulate the water with a
small quantity of hydrochloric acid.

Of all the drugs used, I found the most ef
fectual was bromide of sodium. When bro
mide of sodium is given in doses of ten
grains three times a day, the attacks entirely
subside, the appetite improves, and the pa
tient is able to walk about with comfort.

In all oases of sea sickness it Is very desir and
able that the patient should take sufficient
food, so that at all times the patient may be no

comfortably full, for by this means over-
straining during fits of retching is prevented
and the amount of nausea is diminished.
The practice of taking small pieoes of dry
biscuit is not of much use, as, although the
biscuit is retained by the stomach, yet the for
amount taken is never sufficient to comforta
bly fill the stomach. Soups, milk-puddin-

and sweets are to be avoided, as they in
crease the desire to be sick, and are followed

sickening eructations. Fat bacon is easi
borne and does much good if only the pa-

tient can conquer his aversion to it. When
taken in moderate quantity it acts like a
charm and is followed by very good results.

Bat of all food, curry is the most useful
sea sickness, and it retained by the stom-

ach when all other food has been rejected.
Next to curry, I would place small sandwich

of cold beef, as they look nice on the
plate, and are usually retained by the atom
ach.

In conclusion, I would advise that brandy
should be used very sparingly, a, in many
cases, it induces and its chief

is confined to those oases where the pros-
tration is very great, and even then cham-
pagne is more effectual.

A New .Slecn.a.nica.1 Law.
From the Philadelphia Beoord.

Mr. Edward Bromiley, a young machinist
pattern-mak- er who resides with his fam-

ily in a modest little dwelling at Frankford,
claims to have discovered a new mechanical
law, the application of whioh will enable him

increase a hundredfold the power of any
machine, from a clock to a steamship, with hall

using an ounce more fuel than usual or good
10

driving the motive power any faster than per
ordinarily. 10

Hitherto both theoretical and practical sat.
mechanics have contended that it was an low

impossibility- to invent a machine that would
multiply the power of an engine or motor,

Mr. Bromiley claims most emphatically
he has solved this problem, and that by

applying the new law of mechanics whioh ha
discovered the multiplication of power

becomes an accomplished fact.
Mr. Bromiley, who works at his trade in

factory of the Bridesburg Manufacturing
company, was seen at his residence last nighta xtecora reporter, tie said : "1 am

that I have really discovered a new me-
chanical law, and that its application will be

greatest possible success. I have been
inventor and praotioal machinist since I
s a boy. and first made this discovery

about four years ago, but only in the last six
months have I been able to apply it success-folly- .''

In reply to a question as to the na-

ture him
of the law, Mr. Bromiley said that at Of
time he could not disclose it, but that its with

application consisted in combining the action of hitbe screw, the inclined plane, and one effloa
form which he refused to mention, aad to

the result of this combination was tbe Patent
multiDlication of any power applied to it. make

have

has a model about completed, with whioh
says he can in an hour prove the truth of patent,
claim to any practical machinist. Like Hia

other inventors, Mr. Bromiley has
reaped but little fortune from the success of he

devices. He invented the pulsometer The
pump, and the system of brakes how used

the freight cars of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company,' but in both instances was scad

W.
to suffer by getting into the hands of any

unscrupulous patent lawyers, who managed ,f7

GREAT RHEUMATIC
Sore to euro If directions are followed.

& CO.

EITGRT,
have remaining or seasonable
which we Intend to SELL,-- no

to arrive. - Have made

every description of goods.

it is for every lady's Interest
week.

Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Hill
the STORE

mm.
a large stock Of their

,f

of Sheet Itlusic, including the

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORKEY AT IaAW,

itooms and 11, 69 Chmch St.
mil

Chas. S. Hamuton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iasw,

1 TALK NATION AX BANK BCTLBTJga,
Oorn.r Chapel and Stats streets.

?taryPBoJl- - New Havstt, (Jobs
sow;

i ii,. . . a. r it O jN tt,
DENTIST,

Iloadley Building', corner Churcbana urown stxeets.
Open gssdsy frosn t 1. feW ly

Pnr thfi "Rnvs !

mwrnm
Ain '"'v;1"";-

rcss WfigonSj,
With the Gendron Patent Iron

Wheels. Very strong; and
' ;cheap.;;-A- t

N, T.BDuHNELL HO'S
HARDWARE and TOOL STORE,

2 IS Chapel Street.
Jys COB. VnTIOir.

FINE WINES
Of all grades. Fin Teas Oolong., Japan, Hyson
so. Coffee. Mocha, Java, aiaraoainov :4ava. .. vgaa--

quality tha best. "

CJilbert & Thompson, -

m vKapoA am owe.

FRESH B&UBFISH
Bhad, Sea Baa, Striped Bass, Hallbnt, Lobste, Oys
ters, s to Halt uraas. -

CHARLES REED,
48 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

'lei

Krn Rntter 25 and SOe. lb.
-. The Best New Process Flour SS.M bbL W war
rant this to be the bast flour in the market.

. Peas, Corn, Lima Deans. 10 can. They
Mak.faiHiiMlahl,Mai

Oranaes. LemonsT Bananas, tola, Spinach,
da Onions, prloa low.

You win and you can sav money by going to
; GEO. W. O'KBil CASH OBOOEB.

AH goods sold low for cash. '

apas 1ST Dixwell Avenne, eor. Wabtar Streai.

Hot House Grapes.
OF QUAI.A81tAI

They will also be sole agents for the best Organs man
ufaelured. A great variety
latest and most popular authors' productions.

!

CURE.
ja31

tUakbtt, JetodrB, fit.

YOU VAX SAVE MONEY
By golcg to Dnrant
lor ail you wan in
the Jewelry line. A
good assortment of
Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Silver Plated
Ware, Spectacles, etc.
A specialty made of .

all kinds of repairing
.?t emialoyins men of

dMZerent nationali
ties, are folly oompe- -r tent to do ail oonpii--

Tcated work at ta
v lowest nrices.
J J. ftt. o. Dorsnt,

Praotical Watchmak
er, ae at 4U tunuron i

P. 8. Society Pint and Badges made to ezder.
- v "Sel

New Goods Just llcceived
IN

JEWELBI,
At Ktreeter's, 232 Chapel Street.
ALL AT LOW PEICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THH TTWEfL
Brsoelet and Bangle In great variety m Solid Oold

and Honed Plate.
Bins of every description.
W.b,hn. flh.lna and Lockats.
A splendid line of Silver and Silver Plated War

suitable for wedding present.
Spectacles and Eyo Glass to rait all In Oold, r.

Steel and Shell Frame, price very low.
aVBepalrlng Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a ape- -

; GEO. 1 STREETEK, .

raylv d&w 8 CH AP 8L STREET.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealers in
SOLID S1L.VER

? AND
FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS

II 6 Chapel Street.
la30

DiuSAElFi.nD.'S

Only Vegetable Compound dia j

acts directly upon the Liver, and
ciires Liver. Complaints, jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tvenes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens-th- system,
regulatesthe bowels,purifiesdie
tiood." A5 Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

aa waTia.A. a AMrflt .Via
badness and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time."

IP. J. KELLY t& jCO., ;
--Of THS

KEW YC7.X FUTUEE STORE,

Nos. 248 and 250 Grind Street.
, '

..." - WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
rurnlture of all description. Splendid Carpets, al

descriptions. .

ON CREDIT
OIL CLOTHS, BEDDINO, ETC, ETC.

ON CREDIT 1 ' J OK CREDIT
Take Not loe Purchaser to the amount of $10 0

more can pay by Weekly or MoiathJ v Inatavll-mew- ts

without any advance in ths prio of goods.
All article gnaranteea ana sola at arwess pneea.

R, G. RUSSEL.L,.
'ARCHITatCT,

. IU Clutpal Six-wo-t, Haw Havsa,Ca

The New Cafe and
HOTEL BRUNSWICK.

Fnrnisbed Booms by the Day and
Week.

86 and 88 Court Street.
jym

Austin House, 160 State Street, I

H. A. Converse, Proprietor.Late of Converse House, Bpringneld, liaev $1 per
dar. Horse oar pass the house every six minute to
and from depot. Hs all the modern improvement ;
room are large, light and airy, heated by (team ; gas,
hot and oold water, bath rooms, etc A most pleas-
ant horn lor the traveling public Open all night.

Jel Sin

Jolni J. linnaii7
94 ORANGE STREET.

Sealer In Ouna, Rifles, Pistols. Fishing Tackle in
great variety, locks. Door Plat, Letter Box Trim-

mings, Bell Hanging, 8peaking Tubes and
Fixtures, Eleetrlo, nenmsttev vral and

Bell Hung. Aspeelaltyof the latter work.
Oon and lAxik Smithing. Key Ftttlpg and Bepslr-in-g.

All work warranted. Orders will receive
prompt attention. mylO

JVE 1AAZIXES.
HARPER'S, ATLAS 110. ' XESLtRTS POPULAR

MOKTDLY, YOUHS LADIES' JOTJENAL, REVUE LA

MODE, SEASON, NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
SIASIDE.'LOVELL'S AND FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-

BRARIES.

Edward Downes & Co .

CAEKIAGES !

I offer for the next ninety day, term net eaab,

Brewster Side Bar Leather To
Piano Buggies fox, the low price of
$125."

'

Cofniog Side Bar, Leather Top.
$135. -

White Chapel Side Bar, leather
iop, ior vimy.

VsUage Carts for $80.
Plisetous for $ ISO.

This 1 work of my own make, conseqaently very
rellaivte.' Ii is modem in atyIs andimproTement and .

ultable for family or livery as. I have also TOP
AND NO TOP BEACH WAGONS; and a large variety
of style nnished and in process of antahtngi wbloh I
would., be- - glad to exchange for cash ata very low

' prte. & oBrwish to purchase call and examine for
yoarself ta

STEPHEN M. WIER'8,
No. 440 Elm Street,

J.1U NEW HAVEN, CONN. ;

NO MORE
Wooden Street Washer Boxes.

USE INSTEAD

. McNAMARA'S
NEW AND IMPROVED COMPRESSION VALVE DRY

PIPS HYDRANT AND STREET WASHES.
Ws take great pleasure In introducing to the New

Haven pabUo this hydrant wbloh supplies a want
long felt for something In a street washer that would
not frees or get out of order.andat the same time
possess the merit of economy. For as) only by

'j. F. GILBEBT & COW"? v'
T STATU ITKKET. HOL.B AOJENTS.

Plumbing, Steam and Oa Fitting don in tha beat

JOEL QILBBRT,
DEXTKH ALDEI, SpeelavL,
an7 To, Th. Bat tf

Vaults and Ccssp ools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of
year to get them" dohe at
low figures, and

r pTlMBr AF...T

Is the One to Receive your Orders
They miy be left at

w mADLBT At OO.'S. .408 State street.

a. U. Kia ti
BJSSX ASSOJttTAlUNX OF -

LAWN TENNIS GOODS
Ta ths - State, comprising Ayers', Buchanan. Jef.
fijs' and it Also best of Aawr-fo- aa

Baskets.

Lester C. Dole tfe Co.,
440 CHAPEL STREET.

End fee Oatalogua, jaiam

1UVERVIE.V ACADEMY,
POCeBKCEPSIB, N. TT-- ,

Pit for any College or Government Academy.
for College admission aie prepared for bus-

iness and social relations. Xactios and Military Dr U
receive careful attention. Address the President.

JeagSm
A Practical Combination of.

Pleasure, Recreation and instruction.
Aa Early Antamoml

Excursion to Richmond, Va.
Four Dtvyi on .n Octn Steam tr.

F'IR.ST-CJL.A- FARE.
Staterooms and Board FREE. J

From New HaTen, Conn., and lletarn.
Th nrettt opportunity ver offered to the student c f

toy Pnblie or Private Institntlon of Learning.
Any atadent of the TALB BUSINESS COUULQK

taklus a aobolanhip during (be collegiate year com
Beenoing Sept. 8, '83, will be entitled to join above

Free Educational Excursion
without any additional coat or any advance in price

MholaMhip from previous yearn Application
made at oece will be registered in the order received.
Bend or call for Col leg Journal. Ad drew .

H. C, LOVERIOQE, Preet, New Haven, Ct.

Greenwich Academy.
Usual Literary Oonrsss, with Musical Institute and

Commercial College. Foa.dl 1803. Both sexes.
InSncnoee decidedly religion. Home care and com-
forts. Charmirjvlj located on A'arraKsaa.U Bay,
and oa direct route fro New York to Boston. Grand
opportunities

' for salt water bathing and boating.
Term moderate. Open Sept. 3d. Catalogue free.
Row. K. U. BliAKB8LEB. A. Itl., Hrlnclpavl,Kavst Gretawlsh, XC X.

Jy30 lmeodaw L

UlROIHe AU DAY SCHOOL, FOR
eitU.S ADD TDUNO WOMKM.

HOWARD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
WKfC BKID6KWATER, MASS.

Open October 1st, 1H8.I. For circulars and full
particulars address the Principal,

HELEN MAGJLL. Ph. D.,
Oradnate of 8wartmor College, Boston Cnlvcrsity

and Newnham Oollege, Cambridge, England.l3nt .

" LEARN SHORTHAND
"AT Cogswell' School of Phonography, 289 Chapel

. street, and take a position in the fall. The de-
mand for competent amanuenses exceeds tha supply.
PoalttofM procured for competent writer. Call on
evaO'dr.

- jc21 - - ' F.H. 0OO8WELL, Principal. "

500 BKWAB1).
above reward will be paid to any number ofTHX of say business school in New Eng-

land who oast peas a mora rigid examination in the
Science of Account. Penmanship and Business Af-
fairs at ths and of a three or six months' course than
Upesaed by tha graduate of

, CargilTs Business Collesre, - -

;., .
' ;

; W ai Ctlaql Sta-eet- .

'F. A-- FOWLER.
Piano, Organ and Harmony,

Amstln Bwildima;, 337 Cnnpel St., Boom 8-- It
AoOATtooohaspsoialty, - . , . anaoar .

A TENTS E O IT R E DP For' 7. Inyentors.
iim MODEL. SKETCHY OESGRiPTIOS

Hi K. jchxsgH & car---e.
4sfil. . . 1. .. .' - - -

IN THS

United States and Foreign Countrios
AP3A0TI0X of more than fourteen years, and

to the Patent Office ha given
a familiarity with every department ot, and mod

proceeding at, the Patent Offloe, wltioh, together
the fact that he now visits Washington semi-

monthly to give his personal attention to the Interest
ellenta, warrant him in the assertion tbat no

in the oonntry la able to off erthe same facllitias
Inventor In scouring their Invention, by Letters

and particularly to those wboe application,
been rejected an examlnotian,of whioh he will
fro of ctaaiga.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
made at Patent Offlca, at a small charge.facilities for procuring Patent in ForeignCountries are nnequaled.

Refers to mnr than one thousand clients for whom
has procured Letter latent j?ia o&w

Water of tbe Wilhelms-Quell- e

Wl have the selling of this water for New Haven
believe It the finest table water to be had.should be glad to show sample, at our ofnoe orto water drinkers when requested. For sale la

quantity.
- EDW. E. HAIX 4 ON.

I
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Tbe Wilson Reeeption.Veteran Firemen" Association. imperial Stores.Sptttal Sofitts.its enterprise. Every industry within its

limits is enjoying success and its sagacious

Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH

Regimental Keunion.
Tbe Old Rlfth 1st Bridgeport Scenes or

tbe Late War Talked Over Again The
Fight atCedar MesBtala.
The veterans of the Fifth regiment Con-

necticut volunteers held their annual reunion
at Bridgeport yesterday. Their reunions are

Low Prices as these analitles willGOAL; first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
Coal. WOOD sawed and bpSpecial Sale Of

sale at as
admit. Also
CUMBERLAND
in convenient

Office 82 George, cor. Congress awe.
xard 9J juong wnarr.

2sss5

H n :Hn
Cf,OSIITQ OUT MANY STYM2S OF

Dress Goods, Silks and Fancy
At lew prices, preparatory to our Fall purchases.

lengths.
-

Try us.
w wjrnwjrmrari.B.w r mxm xjmm.

ssssaaasaW

Goods,:

of all Kinds
at lower prices.

f
and 249 CHAPEL STREET.

. Dry Goods
Were never sold

jylSs 5345

F. M Brown & Co.

GRID CLEARING LIL1T SALE!WILL ON--

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8th,

Commence a Special Sale of all their

During the remainder of the season we shall offer aU our

CARPETS OF EVERY GRADE
at astonishingly low prices to dose them ouC Notwithstanding the

Unprecedented Rush
upon our immeme stock we have

oivrj inarK aown winMen's and Boys' Cassimeres, Broauclotlia,
Doeskins. Beavers, All Wool Diag-

onals and' Cloaltings, Fnrnitnre, Upholstery and Wall Paper.
Are all included in the Grand Sale.

still a good selection, but our exten--
soon close them out.

" - " - Orange Street.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,for the purpose of closing out our entire stock in this department, as we purpose going out
of this line of goods entirely to make room for other new departments which we are adding
to our estaolianment me coming season, iob prices we biui pun n .uvea guuu. i
will be such as it will pay anyone to buy what they can use for a year to come, as NEVER oaa sT"lc.lI jDpei Street "
again will you see in New Haven

Connecticut, Mode Island, Massachusetts.

HAMS BROS'. FMOS.
M. Steinert has taken the General Atrencw tar tr. ir.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WOOLEN GOODS

Bros. Pianos for the above territory, and invites the public of New Ha-ven and surroundings to call and examine them at his warerooms.
sold at the sacrifice we shall make. This will be a golden opportunity for merchant tailors
to supply themselves with a few choice pieces of goods at 33 3 per cent, less than the
oonda can be nurchased by them or us. The room we must have, let the loss be wBat it

255 CHAPEL STREET.
BRANCH STORES 19 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

192 Westminster Street, Providence, B, I.
495 Main Street. Bridgeport, Conn.
Roberts Opera House Block, Hartford, Conn.

may. We only have two weeks to close out this

Oil! FALL

for our new departments commence to arrive
to receive them. Tne goods will oe piaoea on
: :jju . nf WnniAi, Tna.rt.m nt. next

ES. SHZ'lSS'ZEKnsSZHL'IF.
former price in black ; sale price in red figures ; prices ranging from 50 cents to $7.00 per
yard The goods will be sold without reserve while they last. This is assuredly an oppor-

tunity to buy gold dollars for 75 cents, and a loss we would be unwilling to-- take under any
other circumstances. An early caU and inspection of . this stock and our prices in red will CM I AHT GOODS.
save you money for a year to come.

Iiast summer being about to
Framed Pictures, Bric-a-Bra- c,

per cent, discount. The consequence was that I sold several thousanddollars worth of goods which otherwise would have been carried overtill the opening of fall trade. While I did not aiivniii t,F. M. Brown & Co.,
by the operation it kept things moving and enabled me to open my failtrade with afresh stock, and, still better, enabled me to form an ac--

Arrangements For the WUtU Asssal ion

A Large Atten-lanc- e Kxpected.
An adjonrned meeting of the Veteran

Firemen's association was held last evening
in rooms 10 and 11 City Hall for tbe purpose
of completing arrangements for the annual

reunion, which takes plaoe on Wednesday of
next week at Donble Beach.

Vice President John E. Lewis was in the
ohair.

Abner Austin, of engine No. 4, was pro-

posed and elected as a member of the asso-

ciation.
The secretary announced that 110 veter-

ans had signified their intention to be pres-
ent at the reunion, which is a much larger
number than is usual at so early a time pre-
ceding the gathering. From present appear,
anoes it will be one of the largest reunions
of the veterans since the formation of the
organization.

Ex-Chi-ef Charles A. Nettleton has been se-

lected by the oommittee as marshal for the
reunion.

Secretary Goodnow wild be in Chief flen-driok- 's

offioe next Monday evening to hear
reports of those who have tickets in their
possession for sale, and will be prepared to
furnish tickets to those not already supplied.
It is desirable that all intending to go to
Double Beach report to him at that time, so
thot transportation and dinners may be pro-
vided.

Picnics and Excursions.

Gathet ,nK' and Happenings In All Parts
of tbe State.

The exoui.sin of tb--e uniformed members
of Sassaous Encampment, I. O. O. F., wil1

take plaoe on Wednesday next on the steamer
Elm City. The trij.1 will inolude a sail to New
York and up the Hudson. The boat will

stop at Twenty-thir- d street, going and re-

turning, and on the retard trio will stop at
Peck's Slip for two and one-.ba- hours. Mu-si- e

will be furnished by Thomair orchestra of
fifteen pieoes, both for concert ;nd dancing.
The fare for the round trip is $ 1 ; children
under twelve years of age half p ioe. The
steamer will leave Belle dock at 8 o 'clock. If
the 15th should be stormy the ex-

cursion will take plaoe on the 16th.
Ryder's mammoth excursion to E Saber's

Island will take place on Saturday, August
18, and it will be one of the best of the .rea-

son for families who desire a most enjoyable
trip through the Sound to the east end o'
Long Island. Tickets and staterooms are
on sale at Byder's confectionery store on
Chapel street, and from the way they are
selling it is safe to say that there will be a
very nice party on board. There will be no
liquors sold on tbe boat which is an addition-
al inducement to families to participate.
Other refreshments will be served in abund-
ance. The steamer will leave Belle Dock at
8:30 in the morning and return about nine
o'clock in the evening.

The exoursion of the church and Sunday
school of tbe Church of the Messiah will
take place y on the steamer Elm City
when they go to Boton Point near South
Norwalk. It will be just the trip that every-
body will enjoy.

The Greens' Farms Congregational church
picnicked at Parlor Bock yesterday morning.

The Sunday school scholars of Fairfield,
Southport, Greenfield and Black Kock had
their annual picnie at High Bock yesterday
morning. There were eight oars filled with
happy young and old folks to the number of
four hundred.

Colt's band will make another excursion to
Booky Point on Thursday the 16th

The Wesleyan Y. P. S. C. E. and their
friends went to Glen Island yesterday on the
Starin. The party numbered about 150.
They were loud in their praise of Capt. Mo--
Allister and his assistants for courtesy shown,
and all report a very enjoyable time.

Five Thuaisnd Tickets sold.
Nearly five thousand tickets were sold for

the pionio and festival in behalf of the tele-

graph strikers given in Hartford in Union
Grove on Wednesday. There were two
thousand five hundred people on the grounds
at one time during the affair. The total re--
ceipts are not yet figured up.

t ollee States.
Charles Weidig, a hackman, was arrested

last evening for breach of the peace and
abusive language toward Officer Helget, who
anoe before the City oourt, and be was
leased.

Isadora Rosenthal, an AUingtown boy, 13
years old, was brougbt in by the police yes
terday forenoon, tie is a son of Aaron Bo
senthal and has been revelling since Sunday
on money given him by his parents to buy
papers, ma fattier did not pay his prospect
ive hne, so be may go to the Reform school.

Constable Andrew Callahan has a warrant
lor tne arrest of Ubarles Lantman, who is
supposed to have stolen $80 from the resi
dence of Nathan Merwin of Woodbridge, by
wnom ne was employed.

Tbe State Temperance Picnic.
The State temperance picnic was held at

Fenwick Grove, Saybrook, yesterday. There
was a good attendance, mostly from towns
on the line of the Shore Line and Valley
railroads. Fourteen members of the Good
Samaritan choir in Hartford were present
and led the vocal exercises. Beporta and
informal talks, chiefly by the ladies, occupied
most of the time in the morning, and were
very interesting and thoughtful. Following,
Mr. Edward Payne, Middletown's temper-ano- e

mayor, took the chair and there were
able addresses from Middlesex county pas-
tors and laymen. Addresses were made bv
Bev. Otis J. Bange, Hon. James Gallagher
or tnis city, ur. ueorge f. xtogers of Mew
London, the prohibition candidate for Gov
ernor. George T. Marshall, at
New London, and others.

Serious Stabbing; Affray In Bridgeport,
A stranger in Bridgeport who calls himself

Sullivan drew a knife and badly eut his new
ly found friend, Thomas Kennedy, in
quarrel about the drinks whieh Sullivan had
ordered for the crowd in Hickey's saloon,
where the two had dropped in. Kennedy
was badly out, having a bad wound in the
right temple, another back of the left ear, a
piece of which was cut off, and another in
the back within about an inch of the spinal
oord, the latter being a bad wound. Before
the cutting, and when in Welch's saloon,
which tbe two had previously visited, Sulli -
van showed some ten or eleven dollars in
money, and being partially intoxicated was
told by Kennedy that be had better leave it
with Mr. Welch far safe keeping, as he was
atraia if it was lost tney might think he stole
it. Sullivan called for it yesterday morning.
Sullivan was arrested with $11 in his pocket
and a razor. . At tbe police station he said
his right name was Timothy Driscoll.

Entertainments.
havxklt'b mtnstbels.

Haverly's United, Consolidated, American,
European, Spectacular Mastodon minstrels'
appeared before a large audience at Carll's
Opera House last evening and did credit to

letheir title. The "first part" was uncommon
ly good, and contained some new songs and
some not very aged jokes. Mr. Billy Bich-ardson- 's

singing of "Bridget Donahue,"
made the audience enthusiastic This partclosed with an interesting and pleasing nauti-
cal piece entitled "Jay Gould's Yacht." In
the second part "The Dude's Picnic," the
singing and dancing of Johnson and Powers,
and the oration of Biohardaou were notable
features, and the performance concluded
with a 'spectacular aboriginal operetta" call-
ed' 'The Princess of Madagascar'' whioh is ab-

surdly funny. Probably such elaborate and
rich costumes as the characters in this op-
eretta were adorned with have never been
seen on the minstrel stage. There were
some "hitches'1 in the performance which
will disappear as soon as the company hag
had a little more practice, but as whole it
was a auocess.

Cesrt notes.
Yesterday morning the continued

against James H. Osgood came up before
Justice Metoalf in West Haven.

Mr. Osgood is a confectionery and fruit
dealer at Howes' pavilion and has kept open
on Sundays the same as other days of the
week. He was arrested and brought before
Justice Metcalf for trial for desecration of
the Sabbath on Tuesday. Mr. Osgood putin a plea of guilty yesterday morning. He
maintained that it was a malicious pros-
ecution. Horse cars, boats, etc., were al-
lowed to carry on their business as usual
without interference, the only business that
was disturbed by Grand Juror Painter being
the fruit and confectionery business. Mr.
Osgood was quite irate over his treatment
and during bis remarks said, "Dr. Painter
shouldn't be allowed to prescribe the article
of diet for everybody who goes to the shore
on Sunday." He further announced that be
should appeal from the decision of the jus-
tice to the Superior court. Over this an-
nouncement the grand juror and justice were
in a quandary. They didn't know whether
the case wag appealable or not The maxi-
mum for it is $4 and costs, and it is quite
probable that this would be the decision of
the jastioe. Owing to their doubt about the
esse being appealable, tho case wag adjourned
till this morning in order that legal
advioe could be obtained.

description or tbo New Buildings Tbe
Reception Perfect Success Disjtln.
gnlabed baesti Present Speeches,
Music, Dancing and a Fine Sapper.
The reception and ball of the Wilson Sew-

ing Machine company, which was held last
evening on the occasion of the opening of
their new factory at Wallingford, was in
every respect a grand suocesa. The new fac-

tory building was commenced last Septem-
ber. The main building is 306 feet long, 40
feet wide and four stories high. An addition-
al building will be put up 200 feet long, 40
feet wide and one story high. There is also

foundry 150 feet long, 50 feet wide and one
story high. The buildings are all of brick
and are made very, substantially. . They are
located about a quarter of a mile north of the
depot at Wallingford, just beside the railway.
track. The old factory was formerly located
at Grand Crossing, Illinois, near Chicago.
The directors are W. G. Wilson, G. W. Hull,
L. M. Hubbard, CoL W. J. Leavenworth,' all
of Wallingford, and S. B. Kirby, L. H. Boots
and Jacob Niemeyer, of Little Book, - Arkan
sas. W. G. Wilson is president, S. B. Kirby
vice president, K. H. Cowles secretary and
treasurer, J. H. Sheldon general superinten-
dent and Y. A. King superintendent.

At tne entrance to tne main building on
the south side is located the office, a largeand airy room comfortably furnished. Next
to this room is a large room in which about
100 men are employed making all the great
variety of special tools that are used in the
sewing machine manufactory. It is a ma
chine anop in itself, in tne north room on
the lower floor is the milling and drilling
room. Here all tho heaviest tools used in
the business are made. About seventy-fiv- e

men are employed m this room. In tbe rear
of the main building leading off from the
machine shop are the engine rooms, contain-
ing a 250 horse power engine and two 80
horse power boilers, a blacksmith shop and
forge room and a large japanning room,
Attaehed to the latter are two large ovens
used for - hoating to a very
high point the work- - to be
japanned. The inspection rooms are on the
third floor. There all the work is carefully
examined. The decorating and assembling
rooms are also located on this floor. The
two large rooms on the fourth floor are
packing rooms. They are about 100 feet
long. On the socond floor are the screw
room and tbe polishing and platine rooms.
In the latter rooms all the thousand and one
small fixtures, attachments and small parts
which go to make up a sewing machine are
made and polished ready for nse.

There are two hydraulic elevators in the
main building, which are run by the water
pressure from the main. Aside track 2,000
feet In length connects with the main tracks
of the Consolidated road. The building has
a oapaoity or turning out 100,000 machines
a year. The property is 600 feet in lengthana uu xeet deep, it was given . them bysome citizens or wallingford. Nine differ-en-

styles of machines are made. Mr. Wil
son is 42 years of age and has been in the
business 20 years. In that time he has
taken out fifteen different patents on differ-
ent parts of machinery connected with sew
ing machines. G. W. Hull, Bobert Wallace
and President' Wilson own over half the
capital stock. The buildings cost $73,000.
H. Wales, Sine & Co. of Meriden were the
masons and H. L. Morehouse did the joiner
work.

The Wilson sewing machine as manufac-
tured at the new Wallingford factory is quitedifferent from the old Wilson machine and
far superior. It is known as the oscillating
shuttle machine, and makes two thousand
stitches in a minute. The machine as it
stands is a model of beauty and exhibits in
its make-u- originality of construction, sim-
plicity in details nnd great capacity for
speed. The shuttle oscillates back and forth
on a pivot about the distance of its own length
Every motion of the treadle makes six
stitches. This gives it a capacity for doing a
great deal of work and makes it superior for
economical purposes. The factory will be in
complete readiness for doing full work by the
first of September. It will give employ-
ment to 300 men.

The guests, were met last evening at the
depot and at the factory by members of the
reception committee and shown to the f y.

They were taken by a large elevator
on the front of the building to the cloak and
dressing rooms on the third floor. Here
were ample accommodations for the large
assembly. In the room just north of the
ladies' reception room were supper tables.

of light. The promenade room was the first
one entered.. The ceiling and the two rows
of supporting pillars were perfectly hidden
in a bower of cedar. Suspended from the
top were banners and flags and tbe red, white
and blue was spread everywhere with lavish
and tasteful hands. The room for dancingwas similarly trimmed. Hanging lamps were
suspended at short intervals and lamps with
bright reflectors were placed around the
rooms. A platform for the Second regimentband was erected near the head of the room,
and seats for the distinguished guestswere reserved by its side. In
the other room was a platformfor the stringed orchestra. Mr. J. H. Shel-
don superintended the decorations, and to
his tireless energy the beautv and brilliancv
of the scene is largely due. The receptioncommittee were Colonel W. J. Leavenworth,
G. W. Hull, L. M. Hubbard, B. H. Cowles,
E. M. Judd, F. A. Wallace, Dr. W. S. Bus-sel- l,

S. N. Edwards, George Hollenbeck, O.
H. D. Fowler, W. B. Hall, Captain B. A.
Treat, J. H. Sheldon, Elisha Whittlesev, W.
H. Newton, V. A. King, J. B. Boyoe, W. B.
Gilbert, B. S. Austin, James J. Bedmond,
William Hassett, H. H. Martin.

Governor Waller arrived in town dnrino
the afternoon and was the guest of L. M.
Hubbard. At 8 o'clock he was escorted to
the factory by Company K and the Second
Begiment band.

At 8:30 the Governor and staff and L. M.
Hubbard, Esq.. were received at the office nf
the company by Superintendent J. H. Shel-
don. After the guests had assembled in the
promenade room the Second regiment band
gave a concert. The following selections
were rendered:
a. Overture, Nabncoo Verdib. Grand Selection, End of the World Botlinson
o. Waltses, Lea 6Irenes Waldtenfel
d. Grand Selection, Marl tana Wallace

Mr. L. M. Hubbard. Esq.. then made an
address of welcome. He spoke as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen I am not an far
unmindful of the amenities of this occasion
as to detain you lone with anv words to
night. To do so would be not less gratefulto you, but to all those by whose partiality I
nave oeeu selected to conduct the more
formal exercises of this evenine. I five won
eauu turn au a ooraiai welcome to these fes-
tivities already begun. It is eminently proper uum yun are uere to rejoice witn the com
pany ht upon its organization with
the equipment .for the prosecution of its
business, whose successful accomplishmentmust in a great manner contribute to tha
growtn or this already beautiful and thriv
ing village, it would be indecorous
in me to v make this occasion
a business advertisement, nor may I fitly at
this time say much in compliment of the
gentlemen who are in oharee of this under.
taking. Yon will permit me, however, to
observe that the people of this community
wno nave so largely concriDUtea to tne pro-
motion of this enterprise find no little satis.
faction in identifying in the management of
wis Dusiness one wno specially is identified in
another locality and who has already devel
oped this business from the humblest begin
ning inco one or me most promising enter-
prises of the kind the world over. In con
clusion he paid a warm compliment to Gov.
Waller whom he then introduced. Gov.
waller spoke as follows :

Ladies and gentlemen : Complimentary
as have been the personal ' allusions of my
friend who presides over us, and much as I
appreciate the kindness that prompted them.
I can hardly forgive him for permitting the
puDusnea announcement coat am to make
an address, l nave no tboueht I assure von
of marring this happy occasion by any such
enon.

My visit has a more congenial Durnosa. I
am here to become better acquainted with
the people of this active, intelligent com
munity; to participate with them in tbe dedi-
cation of this magnificent building to inven
tion and enterprise ; and above all to enjoythe privilege of greeting the gentlemen
from other States who have come among us
wibu sneir bkw ana incur onpiuu, ana to oner
them in the name of Connecticut our hearti
est welcome. -

Governos. Waller viewed it as wise to fos.
ter our manufactures, as the State's repre-
sentative. Connecticut was the sixth in the
line of States in the amount of her capital in-
vested in manufacturing.

in these tames of monopoly oppression, it
is pleasant to reflect that in this State capi
tal and labor have been always accustomed
to treat one another with consideration and
fairness. Let me cite you an instance. The
Wjllimantio Linen corporation, that 1 have
had the pleasure of xiaiting within a few
weeks, furnishes a club room, a reading
room, an art' room and a library for the cul-
ture and pleasure of those by the aid of
whose labor it has achieved its snooess. Let
me express the hope that when this company
is established, and Kood fortune attends it.
in the generous treatment of its employes it
will emmate tnis example.

In what lb has done and is now dome: this
wide awake borough has demonstrated this:
that the industrious and ambitious need not
emigrate from Connecticut even y, to
find opportunities to employ tbeir faculties
or gratify their ambition in tbe activities of
profitable business. --

It rivals. I venture to say. any town of its
aiit la the West in its courage, its pmsh, aad

projectors nave reason to be confident tnat
prosperity will soon crown this last under
taking.

Hon. N. u. operry spoke substantially as
follows : I congratulate yon one and all on
the completion of this beautiful building. I
hope it will meet with the suocesa that the
company that erected it so richly deserve.
When I came from New Haven and remem-
bered the great manufactories I thought
them hard to beat. But when I saw this
magnificent factory I was forced to the con-
clusion that this one a little beats ours. We
are here to inspect the building and bid God
speed to the promoters 1 of this company.
Every town needs such men as the members
of this company if they wish to take . a stand
among the prosperous towns of the State.
Energy and enterprise, men of sterling char-
acter make towns famous. He closed by
wishing the company prosperity.

Hon. Logan H. Boot, of Little Bock, Ar
kansas, who is a considerable land owner and
capitalist in Arkansas and has become a
stockholder in the Wilson company, was then
introduced. He thanked the Governor for
his kind words. He praised the citizens of
Wallingford, one , hundred of whom" had
backed up the company so welL He spoke
of the thrift and economy of Connecticut as
contrasted with the wastefulness of the
Westerners. He hoped the festivities would
be renewed upon the anniversary of last
night's reception.

Gen. Merwin, Hon. Samuel Simpson and
Senator Yale made brief addresses.

After these speeches the dance began and
joy ruled unconfined until a late hour this
morning. There were over 1,000 people in
attendance. The toilets of the ladies were in
many cases rich and elegant. Diamonds were
very plenty. The supper was served by
Barkentin, of this city, who had a corps of
thirty waiters to assist him. The supper was
pronounced by all first-clas- s. The menu was
as follows -

.j. .

Fancy cakes Bird jellies, macaroons, lady
lingers, eciairs. t-

Ioe creams Plain '
neapolitan, Boman

punch, French neapolitan ; also
Natural fruits, glace fruits, candies, coffee

a la creme, bouillon.
Salmon, boned turkey, (au truffe), jellied

tongue, jellied ham, ohicken salad, lobster
salad, mineed ham sand wiches, minced tongue
sandwiches, bnttered rolls, French rolls,
champagne jelly, charlotte russe.

Loaf cakes Citron, lady, black.
A large number of distinguished guests

were present. Among those from New Ha
ven were Mayer Lewis, Comptroller F. D.
Sloat, Senator Plunkett, Mr. William Par
sons, Hon. N. D. Sperry, Gen. Merwin,
Bepresentative Alexander Troup, A. H. Kel-

lam, Mr. George A. Butler, Deputy Sheriffs
George A. Stevens ana William B. Catlin,
Hon. Carlos Smith, Mr. Hugh Dailey, Capt.
J. H. Keefe and Messrs. - H. N. Whittelsey,
jr., John H. Phillips, Albert N. Hooker, E.
M. Armstrong, Charles Wilson, E. Stannard,
Joel F. Gilbert, J. A. Biohardson, W. A.
Foskett, P. 8. Bennett, O. T. Ward. J. B.
Adrianoe, Jeremiah A. Bishop, N. P. Bishop,
jr., T. Kennedy, E. Foote, Frank Park, F.
E. Bowland, Geo. P. BockwelL Andrew Al
len, John Mason.

Among those from wallingford were
Hon. Samuel Simpson, Bobert Wal
lace, A. D. Judd, Colonel W. J. Leaven
worth, Messrs. William Murray, J. H. Har
mon, Hezekiah Hall, Augustus Bartholomew,
B. A. Frost, Franklin Johnson, Lieutenant
W. B. Hall, William M. HaU, jr., Bennett
Jerrolds, Homer Johnson, T. A. Wallace, O.
J. Martin, H. H. Martin, Dr. B.
F. Harrison. Charles Pomeroy, Em-
ery Morse, . Charles J. Farmelee,
H. L. Hall, Bevs. H. M. Tenney, J. E. 'Wild-ma- n,

Hugh Mallon, George M. Hallenbeck,
Mark FItmarr, B. T. Jones, U. i; Todd, B.
8. Austin, W. N. Mix, K. Carrington, C. N.
Jones.

The following were noticed from Meriden:
Messrs. A. Chamberlain, H. C. Wilcox, N.
A. Bradley, T. F. Lane, C. L. Bockwell, J.
S. Norton, Dr. iioberts, , Professor Foster, J.
O. Byxbee, N. H. Lyon, C Lyon, William
Graham. 3

An Impressive Occasion.

funeral of the l.ate Dr. Nathaniel 8
Richardson The Interment in this
City.
The funeral of Bev. Nathaniel Smith Bioh

ardson, D. D., took plaoe yesterday morning
from St. Paul's Episcopal church in East
Bridgeport, of which he was rector and
founder. The church was crowded with rel-

atives, parishioners and friends who had
come to pay their last respects to one who
was so greatly beloved., The churoh wag

the late deceased clergyman always used
were hung with heavy broadcloth. The
remains reposed in state in the body of tbe
church from 9 o'clock to half-pa- st 10' and
were dressed in surplice and stole. The face
presented a calm and peaceful expression.
A handsome oak casket covered with black
broadoloth enclosed the remains. The plate
was of silver inscribed as follows :

" biev." n! "b. "kio'h abdson ,' iI "i"."
: Died August 7, 1SS3.
: Aged 73 Tears.

At half past ten the casket was closed and
the funeral prooession entered the church,
the Bev, E. W. Maxey, D. D., of St. John's
church of Bridgeport, leading and readingthe sentence ' 'I am the resurrection and the
life saith the Lord." The other clergymen
were jtev. nr. sneiton, v. u.. of. Buffalo.
n. x., eignty-iour years ox age and a very
great iriena or tne aeceasea ; jttev. J. u.
Drumm, reotor of 'St. Paul's church, East
rsnaceport ; tev. Jtt. m. Dearasley, L. D..
Bev. E. S. Lines, Bev. E. W. Baboock and
Bev. 1. J. Wucoxson, of New Haven ; Prof.
Bev. W. A. Johnson, of Middletown ; Bev
W. E. Vibbert, . D., of Fair Haven ; Bev.
Arthur Sloan and Bev. C. L Potter, of Strat
ford ; Bev. L. N. Booth, of Bridge
port ; tev. J. xl. ijombard. of
Fairfield ; Bev. B. Yarnngton, of
Greenwich; Bev. J. H. Fitzeerald. of Mil
ford; Bev. W. T. Niohols, of Hartford; Bev.
Henry Tarrant, of Huntington; Bev. W. H.
Bulkley, of Easton; Bev. George S. Pine, of
New Canaan; Bev. Louis French, of Darien;
Atev. ix. .. warner, or Monroe, and Kev. A.
P. Chapman, of Putnam. The casket was
borne to the chancel by the officers of the
church, Wardens Alfred Beers and E. T.
Elwell, Vestrymen, Isaac Keeler, Eli Dew
hurst, Samuel Beed and O. E. Buckminster,
and placed m the obancel of the ohurch in
the position for deceased clergymen in the
Episcopal church, the head towards tha
altar. The Episcopal burial service wan
said by the Bev, J. O. Drumm; reading the
lesson ana tne prayers ana benediction by
xtev. aw is. uearasiey, u. v., oiNew Haven.
Appropriate musio was furnished by the
ohurch choir, Mrs. Thornton soprano, Miss
Georgia Kerr contralto, Mr. George P. Band
tenor, Mr. B. Hill busso, and
Mr. T. J. .Leavenworth organist. The
hymns 260 and 485, which were the
favorite ones with the deceased, were very
toucningiy sung. A Deautlioi noral crown,
stone ana sneer, ana a cross or ivy with a
garland of flowers rested upon the casket.
At the conclusion of the servioes the remains
were borne to the hearse by the following
oraqjjmou : xtev. w. as. viDoert, v. JL.,
Bev. B. M. Yarnngton, Bev. C. I. Potter,
Prof. Bev. W. A. Johnson, Key. J. K. Lom
bard and Bev. George B. Warner, and con
veyed to the depot and brought to New
Haven on the 12:43 train. Accompanying
hub remains were tne itev. m. m. searaslev.
D. D.; Bev. E. W. Maxoy, D. D.; Bev. W.
E. Vibbert, D. D.; Bev. J. O. Drumm, Bev.
E. S. Lines, Bev. J..K. Lombard, Bev. E.
W. Babeock, Bev. W. F. Nichols and Bev.
George B. Warner. Warden Alfred Beers
and E. T. Elwell, Vestrymen, Isaac Keeler.
Eh Dewhurst, Samuel Beed, O. E. Buck- -
minister, Henry Oowd, D. M. Holden, M. B.
Leavenworth, T. J. Leavenworth and Hugh
Burling ana a laree number of his pons burn
ers. The interment was in the family burial
lot in the Grove street cemetery. The ser
vices at the grave were oonduoted by the
Bev. E. E. Beardsley, D. D., and Bev. E.
W. Maxcy. D. D. At a meeting of the
clergymen present at the funeral, held in the
vestry room of the. church in .Bridgeport
preceding the servioes, the Bev. E. E. Beards-le- y,

D. D., of New Haven, was chosen chair-
man and the Bey. E. W. Maxcy, D. D., of
.Bridgeport, was chosen secretary. An appro-
priate memorial minute and resolutions
were passed, which are to be published jn the
uuaraian.

sTitlr Haves Items.
The Bev. Martin Kellogg, of Greenwich,

is visiting at Captain Fred. C. Crossley'a on
North Quinnipiao street.

Charles S. Allen, the popular clerk at
Beeee's, and family, rusticated yeeterday np
country.

Messrs. Harry Brainard - and - William T.
Jacobs, of Brooklyn, Lu !., are visiting this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Giles W. Clark.

The steamer A. H. Stevens took a small
party on Wednesday down the Sound on a
fishing trip. They returned early, having
had pretty good success.

Mr. George Gray and wife and little
daughter, - of Philadelphia, Penn., visited
yesterday with Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Bowe. , . .

MiasEffie Lane during her vacation of
two weeks is ' visiting in North Guilford
among her relatives and friends and at her
old home. " . . .

Jsu Delov'a team ran away on
Wednesday just before dusk on South Front
street. The runaway caused some excite-
ment and drew a large erowd together. The

always held on the anniversary of the battle
of Cedar Mountain, "which wag one of the
bloodiest in whioh this regiment engaged
during the war of the rebellion. They went
into that battle with six hundred men and
came out with only seventy five, the remain
der being either killed, wounded or taken
prisoners. A number who were in that en
gagement were at the reunion yesterday,
some of them being minus a leg or an arm.
One veteran brought with him the coat that
he wore in the first fight the regiment took
part in. With pride he showed where a bul-

let cut a hole in it and then imbedded itself
in his flesh. The very bullet that did this
havoo was also shown. The tale whioh an-

other one related to his comrades was in sub-
stance that a bullet passed through his left
lung, coming out through his Bhoulder blade.
Since that happened at times his left arm be-

comes absolutely powerless. The top of a
finger could be buried in the hole made where
the ball entered and left his body. Other
thrilling incidents recalling vividly experi
ences on the battlefield were told.

Tbe regiment was mustered into service
July 23, 1861, and left Hartford for the seat
of war six days later under command of
Colonel Orris S. Ferry, of Norwalk, reaching
Harper's Ferry during the following week
and reporting to Major General N. P. Banks
early in August. The regiment was assigned
to the brigade of Colonel afterward Major
Ueneral ueorge u. Thomas and participated
in the following engagements : Winches
ter, March 12 and 23. and May 25, 1862
Cedar Mountain, August 9, 1862 ; Chantilly,
September 1, 18G2 : Chancellorsville, May 1
2 and 3, 1863 : Gettysburg, July 1, 2 and 3,
1863 ; Besaoa and Cassville, May 15 and 16,
1861 : Dallas, May 25, 1864 ; Lost Moun
tain, June 15, 1864 ; Kenesaw Mountain and
Culp's Farm, June 22, 1864 : Peach Tree
Creek, July 20, 1864: Siece of Atlanta, 1864
March to the Sea, 1864-- ; Silver Bun, March
2, 1865 ; Averysboro, March 16, 1865 ; and
was mustered out at Hartford, July 19.
1865.

After the arrival of the noon trains in
Bridgeport, which brought delegations of
veterans, the business meeting was held in
the parlors of the Atlantio Hotel. In expla
nation of the attendance being smaller than
W'.s anticipated, Secretary Forsyth said that
the .men were scattered all over the country,
and could not reach Bridgeport without
great deal of trouble. The historian of the
regiment is in Minnesota. At the business
meeting, daring intervals, one of the eld
fifers of the Fifth, wearing his regimental
tig, played some of the stirring airs
which had been heard by the veterans
twenty years ago on the battlefield
A dinner at the hotel followed the business
meeting. Among those who partook of it

ere : Colonel George D, Chapman, Mid
dletown : Major Daniel F. Lane, Hartford
S'.ergeant John B. Heine, Hartford ; Chap
lain Horace Wmslow, ssimsbury ; Captain H.
F. Bugg, Bridgeport; Frederick H. Callahan,
JcJndgeport ; George Howe, Goshen :
3. Booth, Flattsville ; George D. Squires,
Nesv Haven; JN. 1). I'ark.ee. .Birmingham
W. E: Plumb, Birmingham; H. D. Bedfie'.d,
BaybrooK : tteorge a. (Jarr, sontmneton
P. P. Wilson, Putnam ; J. S. Forsyth, Hart
ford; IS. r. Jfaimer, Bridgeport; EL W.
Hart, Harkhampstead ; Bufus Mead, Orange,
jn. J.; uaptain J. a.. .Brewster,
Birmingham ; Captain Wilson Wyand, Sey
mour; Sergeant J. ai. Canm, Hartford; Chas.
H. Carey, Coventry; H. U. Snow. Hartford
George Barnes, New Haven: W. A. Jen
nings. New York; B. W. Thayer, Thomas--
ton; G. F. Barker, Brooklyn. N. Y. ; 8. A,
Starr, Plymouth; E. J. Crocker, New Ion- -
don; E. Bottsford, Seymour; W. P,
Snaeg, Waterbury; W. C. John
son, Seymour ; E. B. Gilbert,
Danbury ; H. MoCaddin, Brooklyn, N. Y
G. F. .Selleok, New Haven ; Frederick W.
Clark. Bridgeport : M. C. Bailey, Bristol
L. A. Northrop, Wallingford ; JVC. Duffy,
Bristol : T. Lee, Woodbury ; John D.
Stowe, Bristol ; John Cavendish, Fair
field: C. T. Hallock, South IVorwalk
George Lewis, Bridgeport ; C. HC Qlm-
stead, Westport : Stephen Duffy. Hart
ford ; George Soott, Danbury ; EL B. Curtis,
Nichols : W. S. Matthews, Meriden ; Thomas
reunion were : uaptaiu n. Jr. xtugg, uiai
man ; W. C. Johnson, F. M. Clark, H. B
Curtiss, N. D. Pardee.

After dinner the veterans enjoyed them
selves in a social way, told over again their
experiences in the war, sang songs, told
stories, made speeches until tbe hour of de-

parture arrived. It was a most enjoyable
occasion.

At the business meeting officers for the
ensuing year were elected as follows : Presi
dent, Perry P. Wilson; vice president, Wil
son Wyantt; secretary, L. S. Forsyth. Sur
geon H. Ji. Spooner, of tbe twentieth array
corps, sent to secretary J. S. Forsyth the fol
lowing letter which was read to the veterami
at the business meeting :

"Comrade Please remember me to the
comrades of the Fifth C. V. and say to them
for me that the Sixty-fir- st and Eighty-secon- d

always speak of them and wish they could
meet again." Business of a private nature
was then transacted, at tne termina
tion of which, to the musio of
the fife and drum, the gallant old Fifth
marched to the dining room and broke ranks
at a dinner gotten up in Landlord Poland
excellent style. After the repast speeches
were made oy uoionei s. ts. Sumner, Oolonel
Cogswell, Captain Bice, Major H. M. Hoyt,
Morning News, Judge D. B. Lock- -
wood, Surgeon Lewis, Colonel Chap
man. Mr. Willam Collins, 28th New
York Vols., and Major Gilbert of New
Haven. The next reunion of the Fifth will
be held at New Haven, August 9, 1884, and
tne following oommittee have been appointed
to arrange for a rousing time : Lieutenant
George F. Selleok, Samnel Woodruff, J.
Dixon.

On the muster roll of the Fifth are the
following Bridgeport and vicinity men
Captain H. B. Bugg, H. B. Curtis, A. T,
Peck, O. G. Lewis, Wm. E. Beers, Otis F,
Porter, F. F. Callender, James Gilbert, S. C.

Bosenberg, Bridgeport; George W. Wells.
Stratford; Isaac Vailin, New Canaan; James
Campbell, New Milford: E. B. Gilbert, Isaac
Is.. .Danbury; Monson Hoyt, C. F.
Hallock, D. E. Godfrey, W. H. Merrill, Nor
walK.

Hymeneal.
Herman Trisoh, jr., and Amelia Porth

were married Wednesday evening at the real
denoe of the groom, 12 Whiting street, by
Bev. Charles H. Siebke, there being a fine
reception after the ceremony, at which were
Lieutenant Theodore Sucher and wife, ex-

Colonel Basserman and dauehter. Mr. and
Mrs. Schon, Hermann Soharff, Mr. and Mrs.
Hellngel, Mr. and Mrs. Homan. Mr. and
Mrs. mlderbrandt and a number of ladies
and gentlemen from New York. There were
elegant presents.

Personal.
Mr. Austin Mansfield is at Block Island.

His health we regret to hear is not improved.
kits. j. ii. uawer ana miss .uua ttower are
also at Block Island.

James Coogblin, who has been baggage
master at the New England and Northamp
ton railroad depot inSouthingten has accepted
a position as engineer of the Peck, Stow fc

Wilcox company works at Kensington.
S. C. Strickland and family, of Southing.

ton, have returned to this city.
Mr. D. S. Glenney, jr., and family left yes

terday for Saratoga to be absent for three or
four weeks, and Mr. D. S. Glenney, sr., and
wife will leave for Saratoga next week and
torn them.

Hon. C. B. Bowers, who with his vouncast
son and his brother, Mr. A. L. Bowers of
Hartford county, have been taking month's
vacation in uanaaa ana tne west, returned
vt eunesaay evening in improved health.

Mr. William a. Catlm. 1r.. is home from
his six weeks' vacation in Vermont and will
resume his old position in Thomas' tea
store.

Bev. Father AnblL a professor of the
Niagara seminary of Uur Lady of Angels,
is in town visiting at Father Lelor's. He
will remain in town over Sunday.

Mr. William a. mitillan commences in
New York, to-da- his engagement with .the
Bertha Wei by company, which will open the
season at New Brunswick, N. J., under the
management of H. A. D'Arcey.

Among the arrivals at the Grand Union
Hotel, Saratoga, yesterday were D. Macho,
H. Maehol and J. Kaiser, of this city.

Messrs. to. V. .Bassets, jr., jr. A. South- -
worth of New Haven, J. S. Durham- - and 3.
H. Geil, of the University of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia, are at present encamped on High
Island, one of the Thimbles. Mr. I. W.
Lyon, of this city, expects to join the party

Mrs. B. it. F.noliaTi mrA h m Jmaa V.

English, went to Saratoga yesterday and will
visit Lake George. -

A GOOD ISTKSTlCKIiT D n nf on, nmm!.
nent business men said to us the other day"In the spring my wife ont ell jn--, .--j
oould not eat anything; passing your store Isaw a pile of Hood's SarsapariUa in the win-do-

and I got a bottle. ,. After she had tak-
en it a week she had a rousing appetite, anddid her everything. : She took three bottles,and it was the best three dollars I everiaL
Tested. , C. J. H,ood ft Co., Lowell. Maag."

3onrnolana(Eourter.
SEW HAVEN. COSTO.

Friday, August lO, 1883.
NX W ADVBHl'lSKJUENTS TO-PA- .r.

Carlced of Peaches A. J. Bean h Co.
Closing Oat Ssle F. M. Brown it Co.
Exonraion fossae a Encampment, X. O. O. F.
For Rant Shore Cot,' age George 8. Arnold.
For Ssle Pony J6S b'izwell Avenue.
Ixhlsb Oral -- AlbertH. Young.
Pine Fleering New Hav.en Btesm Sew lull Co.
TenderloiDS of Beef Frlsk'ie Bart.
Velocipedes 0. Cow lee & C- -

Wanted Boy Permanent.
Wheat Bitten At Droggi.ts'.Woolen Goods F. M. Brown
Wilsonla and Pbysloians Jnllns !."

WEATHER KECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB
War Defabtmebt, I

Owicb or the Chief Hionai. BkhtIl'- - r
Washington. 1. 0 , August 10 1 a. sr. I

For New England, fair weather, Tariable winds, a
'tlonary barometer and temperature.

For the Middle A lantle States, partly olondy
weather sxd Iccal rains, winds mostly easterly, sta-

tionary barometer and temperature.

LIMA.

Hrlr Mention.
ATierman will be given at Barnes1 Pot

Island this eveuiDg.
The steamer George B. Kelsey is laid

for the present in Winttrop's Cove.
The roadsides of the Consolidated railroad,

between Hartford aad New Haven, are beau-

tifully dotted with the golden rod.
The Bev. Dr. Stifler is spending his sura

mer vacation partly in this city, which is still
the residence of himself and family.

The Hon. David Gallup, who is lying dan
gerously ill at the United States Hotel, Hart
ford, was somewhat worse yesterday.

The late Samuel L Blatchley, of Fair Ha.

Ten, left n owill, the property therefore des
cending according to law to the heirs.

An old town born citizen vouches for this
summer's weather as being unequalled in his
reoollection for comfortable temperature.

The few strokes of the City Hall fire bell
last evening shortly after nine o'clock was
caused by some disorder in the striking ap-

paratus.
The eighth annuel reunion of the surviv.

ors of the First Light battery, C V., will be
held at the Sea View House, Savin Bock, on
Wednesday next.

At tho firemen's parade in Waterbury next
nienth music will be furnished by the Wheel-
er and Wilson band, the St Peter's of Dan-bu- ry

and Colt's of Hartford.
Superintendent Stevenson and Koad Mas-

ter Pressy, of the Consolidated roal, went
over the line on the dummy Transit yester-
day morning on a tour of inspection.

Mr. Powers, of New Haven, and Mrs. Julia
Sanford, of Morris, were married in Morris
Sunday evening at Mr. Harvey Smith's resi-
dence, Bev. Mr. Leonard officiating.

Tho bearers at the funeral of Mrs. N. A.
Chapman at New London yesterday were
Hon. Bobert Coit, Judge C. W. Butler, Hon.
Ralph Wheeler and Judge A. C. Lippitt, jr.

Joseph Brimble's barn on Ward street,
Hartford, and Patrick Deegan's barn close
by, were damaged by fire Wednesday $200.
Children playing with matches caused the
fire.

Mrs. Michael Berrigan, residing on Main
street, Fair Haven, died Wednesday after-
noon. She was respected by all who knew
her. The funeral takes place this morning
from St. Francis' church.

Tho late Mr. Henry C. Beckwith, of Hart-'.ir- 3,

had two life insurance policies in the
Able at bis death to his wife.

The first carload of peaches of the season
will be left at this city y for A. J. Beers
& Co. The peach cars are running and Bos-
ton has had a few carloads. In few days
the peach trade will be booming.

Bev. William H. Abbott has been appoint-
ed pastor of the A. M. E. Zion church in
Bridgeport. Mr. Abbott was born in Toron-
to, Out , graduated at the Holy Trinity gram-
mar school, and was in Viotoria college at
Coburj?

J. E. Browned, late superintendent of the
Thamasville Boiling Mill, has resigned to
take a similar position with the Birmingham
Boiling Mill. He was given a gold-heade- d

cane by his brother employes Wednesday
evening iu Thamesville.

The St. Elmo party from Meriden was
tendered the freedom of the city of Tnoson,
Arizona. by the Mayor on the 7tk,and on Wed-
nesday were taking a carriage ride over the
place. A dispatch sent to Meriden concern-
ing these courtesies was two days en routo
owing to the strike.

The number of people who have visited
High Bock Grove this year is greatly in ex-oe-es

of previous seasons. Tbe new feature
of this resort, the Bavarian band, which
plays every day at tbe skating rink, is an at
traction that Is greatly appreciated Next
year it is contemplated to enlarge the rink
by lengthening It about fifty feet. Many
other improvement are under consideration.

A Hop.
There was a hop at Frink's Hotel Wednes-

day evening, given by the boarders About
one hundred ladies and gentlemen enjoyed it,
a part of whom were guests from the neigh
boring islands. Mr. George Streit furnished
the masic A private German succeeded it.
Salvation Army Sixty Converts The

Meetings to Continue.
The Salvation Army meeting at their hall

on Union street last evening was attended by
about 100 persons. There were three or
four officers working. They say that two
more workers will come to day from Brook-
lyn and that tbe fruit of the army's labor
here is fixty converts. They intend to con-
tinue the meeting.

Religions Intelllfrenrv.
Bev. Dr. Goodsell, of Trinity M. E.

church, has returned front his vacation much
improved in health, and will occupy his pnl--

ext Sabbath. Durins his abaenoa fn.m
the city be visited the assembly at Chautau-
qua and delivered a lecture entitled "Peter
the Hermit and tbe Crusades." Last Sundaybe preached at the Amphitheatre on the sub-
ject, not the World." One who was
present remarked that it was an "impressive,
well adjusted and unique piece of sermoniz-
ing." The members of the Dwight Place
church worship with Dr. Goodsell's people
during this month while Dr. Bacon enjoyshis vacation.

Tbe AMaln-rlll- Camp Meeting.
Workmen under the direction of President

Smith are at work making necessary prepara-
tion for the camp meeting which commences
on Monday, August 13. Already the follow-
ing society tents have been put up : Middle-fiel- d,

Cheshire and West Haddam.and amongthe private tents up are President Smith"-Bev- .

D. Nash, Bev. Mr. Hough, Bev.
Mr. A. Clark, Hartford, and Mr.

Adams, of Bristol. Mr. TrythaU, of CheehV
ire, and family have arrived and are occu-
pying their pretty cottage. The Clinton so-
ciety have erected a nice two story oottagefor their use, and other improvements are
being made on the grounds. As there will
be many on the ground over Sunday, services
will be held, conducted by Presiding Elder
Hnbbell, at the usual hour of churoh ser-
vices.

Thimble Islands.
A correspondent says : The Episcopal so-

ciety of Meriden, Bev. T. D. Martin reotor,
held their regular pionio at the Thimble
Island House on the beautiful Pot Island on
Wednesday, August 8th. They cam) down
from New Haven on the steamers Ivernia
and Mermaid and the sloop Mslia, the Mer-
maid having the sloop in tow. Tho partywas composed of some of the best citizens of
Meriden, and arrived at the Island about 11
o'clock in the forenoon. The day was pass-ed in boating, fishing and dancing in the pa-vilion on the Island. There were about 250
in the party all of whom enjoyed themselves
to the uttermost. The society was exceed-
ingly well entertained by the genial host Wil-
liam H. Barnes, who was ably seconded in
bis efforts by Mr. Bobert Cunningham to
both of whom znnoh of the tnioeosa of the
pionio fa dne. The party was thoroughlysatisfied and report a splendid time. The
musio for dancing was furnished by an or-
chestra whieh the excursionists brought with

stock.

IMPORTATIONS

about August 15th, and we must be prepared
our couior tauiao pmm """"""ito Cloak and Suit room. All goods ticketed:

r -

Streets, lVew Haven, Conn.
OUR STOCK OF

Chamber Suits
Is now complete and consists of Suites In the follow.
lag woods:

BLACK WALNUT,
MAHOGANY,

CHERRY, ASH,

LINDEN WOOD,
PINE PAINTED SUITES.

Our facilities for nasnufaoturing sre unsurDssscd.
while our Drying Boom, hemted by steam, enables us
to prepare our wor in tne most thorough manner.

Bowditch & Prudden
9

72, 74 and 76 0KANGE STREET.

an3

Midsummer Goods!
White Duck Caps 25 cents.

White Duck Hats SO cents.
Hammock Chairs and Hammocks.

Traveling Trunks and Bags.

Hammock Hats, all colors.
Straw Hats in great variety.

large assortment children's fine quality

STRAW HATS.

Burgess .& rflnrgess,
233 Chapel Street

Jyaas

WILSONIA" AND PHYSICIANS. I

A New Article FrMlavy, Aug. 1 7

In the progress of Investigation we reached Im our
paper the expression of a fand. mental and con-

trolling principle as offered by the philosophic aad
penetrating mind of the father of homceopathio med-
icine. According to him this principle lies at the
root of life Itself, and Its intrinsic properties, as we
then saw, ware embodied in the expression "vital
force," from whioh all the phenomena of life date
their origin, and deprived of which all life

is Incapable of further eontlauanos.
Sow let us take another step and endeavor to an.

alyas ss nearly as may be the nature of this oontrol
principle, of what It constats, where It dwells,

stow is STBrmssa us mysterious powers, and why
aeata snpervenas upon we eeasation of the operationthose powess. The term Tital foree, ss employedHahnemann, Is an unmeaning phrase, unless wereach some definition whereby the rationale ofInfluences and effects upon the maintenance ofas oe npen AO call u a "loroe" at au would
signify that It possesses either aa ihmiIiUiTlslbls presence, se to speak, by whieh and throHghwhich its subtle influences sre seen in the phenome- -

,m jvhi wm wuia ana imper-fect ken of mortal vision, and .im hinit.M.CI. arations we are not permitted to know and kt,h.V. u. uh .lie uxHi. ..m i i. mmi a
latin anlma animus sml mind w. .

uuinmg more, in use mannerws adopt the mysterious word, now so much in
vogue, and so closely allied to superstition and the
supernatural, and declare that vital force is spiritualits Battue, and the evMMhM v4ihi n
tmtaj ana 01 ainsnip with the great author of our be-
ing, we virtually abandon the goidsaee and teach-
ings of soienoe and proclaim ourselves Incompetentfathom this profound and wondrous mystery. Butmust be remembered by oar reader that we are
anxiously endeavoring to teach such knowledge ofnature of this vital farce aa to enable n. m- -. mi.determine its Influences upon the preservation of

V Ml HUU. DDK WHIT OUW IDITMIM. ff. m.w a
against Hissass and death. The best interpreta-tion of life that was ever attend was that given by

la a constant etra&ttl aaafiuA n .A
of us who sre not ao impressed by the

--iui.u.i uiuunu. wimm na as to Deiieve them toto resist and overcome the evilsbeset human life, it most be permitted to view fquestion from a more material standpoint and to
to the ever locreaaing developmema of Britneyaid us in its solution.

Will be oontlnued Friday, August 17th.
Wilsonia Magnetic Goods always for sale In soy

quantity at No. e Sim Street. Call for pamphlet.aulO daws JCUUS IViS, Agent,

enlar&re mv storm i flPn- -.i n
Cabinets. Easels. Pedestal. A..

people who had not formerly been

jay stock is very elegantvr ta.-.- .h

CALIFORNIA
CLARET AMD HOCK

oua own boiilug.Quarts, per dozen. $3 so
Pints, per dozen f 2 40
-- ,'7 .P""??"" attention to these Wines,the most celebrated vineyard inivtif J? We guarantee them perfectlystraight and sound, .nilcln taste.not heav?, .SSoulariy Idlpdto

General Table Use,
Our rales of these Wines

prove that they give better tisf"tnthan the or?
dlnary grades of French Wines, besides being

Much Lower in Price.

250 ChapelStreet.

M. E. J. ByrnesTHE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats,

FRENCH FJLOWER- S-

AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
English and American Straw Goods.

Ribbons, Velvets and Laces.
M. E. J. BYRNES.

Orange Street, near Chapel.
PT fallanllwm WW, mm sr.

Masury's liquid Colors !
AU tbe Popular Shades.

t"18tiw'! Patent Kalsomine,
in rn nnira onn s ml riMaW Aiuis.HEADY FOR TJSB.

BOOTH & LAW,armisa jnannrsietarers and Faint
Corner WaterdOliTe Streets.

Wedding Presents !
French Clocks, Sterling Silver

SUrer Plated Ware, Opera
Glasses, Watches and Jewelry.tbe above goods we bava as fin. . .t-- k .? w- -

In the cltv. Toe , .

Calligraphic Pen!
The bast fountain sen eTer Blade.

MONSON.
274 ChapeliStroet

MuwuMiiw wim a Brew many gooq
- - - - --- .s.owunii viauu iuuai)iB. sjome ana see.

FOR SUlUHflfiR.
Ice Pitchers, Water Sets. Englishuiud Juags, Alligator Belts. Lamngand Plated Ware for Shore Houses,

Traveling Cases,I,iiuor Flasks and
Baskets, Ie Cream and Fruit Sets,
Fans, Tourists Articles, ftc
GEORGE H. FORD.
Odd Pieces in Silver Plated Ware at a dis

count of 50 per cent. Tea Sets from $20 up.
Cake Baskets from $2.25 up. Castors from
$2 up. Ice Pitohers from $10 np. Butter
Dishes from $2.25 up. Pickle Jars from
$2.25 up. Cream Pitchers from $2.25 up.
All Standard Goods representing the Leading
Factories in the Country will be sold at less
than auction prices, to close them out.

GEORGE H. FORD.
Jyias

WATCHES .
A large invoice just received. Will

be sold at a Great Bargain.
AT

Silverthau's.
ESTABLISHED 1840,

18. Silvertliau & Son,
IVo. 2G8 Chapel Street.

A Visit incurs no obligation to imnhu.
Bepairing of Watches and Jewelrv nf .11 vin. .

ua not bay a Poor Article when vonhave tne Best In tbe World, for
ONE DOLLAR. The" JHijsrhmle Patent Shirt!"is furnished at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60.

Only to be had In this city of'. P. Merwin,Sole Anat for ATew 11a von .
OJBce (at Residence). No. 88 College Street

uiimii immn prompti jr aamti. Jy7

l--
For the Summer Months at

BEERS'.
242 CHAPEL STREET.
You can find the larceat and moat complete assort

ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on which we are
maa-ui- in nnen pnotograpna as
Prices Way Below any other Gal

lery in tnis city.
We have one of the larceat and moat modern estab-

lishments in the State, and are known everywherefor our FINE WORK AND LOW PBI0E8.f JjUegMit Card Photo, only $1, $1.50 and $2 per
uukh. fjaoinexa. faneis ana larger noes as prices
yon can afford to pay. Proofs shown immediately af
ter wie autuiig im maae.

Floral design, suoh as Crosses. Crowns, Anchors,
Pillows, etc, beautifully photographed at short no- - 97
WOe. COMB OBB. COMB AXJa. jet S

CARPETS!
We are now receiving New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for tbe I
fl

j n j iDi I

I

1 7 I

BOtJy BniSSelS,

Tapestry Brussels,

Inirrain, etc., etc., and
AU of Which win be sold at the Ia

foundLowest Possible Prices.
Competent workmen to Cut, Fit and Lav

OAKPETS in the best manner if purchased
vm ox selected in new lorJc.

II. W. FOSTER & CO.
NO. 13 ORANGE STREET.

Cnapel, Gregson and Center
horses were soon stopped. The wagon was
pretty well broken up and the load of pro-
duce on the wagon was scattered prom iscu-ousl- y

along the road, but the glassware re-
mained intaot ; not even a bottle was
broken.

The Broughton stand is being partitioned
off into two stores. The east room- - is al-

ready leased, and the parties will open short-
ly with paints, brushes, oils and paper hang-
ings.

A small party from Wallingford, bound
for Den. Mansfield's, East Haven river, pass-
ed through here yesterday morning, return,
ing by here just after dusk, and from appear-
ances the merry party they had evidently
passed a pleasant day.

The ilev. Dr. lucnardson, or .Bridgeport,
who died on Tuesday last, had many friends
here. He was the owner of the Fair Haven
Hotel and Central Hall property on East
Grand, and South Front streets. '

Mrs. Noah Allen is visiting at her old
home for a few weeks with her mother at
Boston, Mass.

Native grown watermelons and muskmel--
ons raised in North Haven were brought into
market yesterday..

uver one million Dusneis or oyster sneiis
have been planted in the Sound this season
by the oyster growers in this locality. The
H. O. Eowe company threw overboard on
their grounds two hundred and ninety thou-
sand bushels.

Mrs. Frank Oonyne and little daughter, of
Watson, Dakota Territory, reached here
from her western home on Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Conyne was a former resident in this
plaoe and has been absent about four years
and is the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anson Moulthrop. She will make an ex-
tended visit with her people and her many
friends in this vicinity, who one and all are
pleased to greet and welcome their former
companion once more.

The posters ana tickets for the nremen's
excursion to Glen Island on the 23d inst. are
out and the tickets are selling pretty well. -

Mr. .Earnest iiowe, wno is sojourning in
Texas, dnring his visit to Dallas was taken
suddenly down with the typhoid fever whioh
confined him to the house for over three
weeks. The crisis is passed and Mr. Bowe
is improving very fast, and as soon as he is
able he will return to Forth Worth- - where he
is engaged in business.

The oysters brought from James Biver,
Vs., last spring in the vessel that was so Ions
on tne way tnat tne owners tnongnt the oar
go would prove a total loss were planted in
the harbor on their arrival. It was not cal
culated that many of the bivalves would be
saved. Yesterday some of the oysters were
caught and they were found to be in excel-
lent order and growing very fast. Some of
the oysters by actual measurement have
grown in length nearly three times the size
they were when brought here.

There never was a better ODDortunitv
offered readers to gain the knowledge of their
own organism than to study the argumentunder heading 'Wilsonia and Physicians''

article is concise. Continues six days, last

First Ca,rloa.d of Peaches.
We receive this afternoon the first car--

load of peaches of the seaon
A. J. Beebs ds Co.,

3oo 4 302 State Street.

Tew Cam Bay-Woole-

and
goods it less than manufacturers'

prices by visiting the great sale at
i . M. Beowx 4 Co.'i. ling

SabstlCBtta for Calomel and AaUsdsi.
Simmon's liver Regulator, purely veets of

ble, is equal in power to blue mass or calo-
mel,

by
but without any of their injurious prop-

erties. Its
can

roe
'Have tried it in several cases of bilious

disorders, ohills and fever, and find it effects a

a cure in a most satisfactory manner.
JJr. i. a. Bowbn, Clinton, Us."

jy28 eodawlm
Mrs. S. E. Wing, of Hampden.Me , writes:

"I have used several bottles of your-- . Wheat
Bitten and think them an excellent remedy." If

, , . agio BteodJtltw
V. Bf . Bnws & Co.'s in

Closing out sale of woolens has created
great excitement the past two days. Such to
goods at such low prices were never before itonerea in Mew rlavan.

the
Having received the roost part of our Fall to

and Winter stock and being cramped for art
IU

room, we will sell the balanee of our Springand Summer stock regardless of cost.
SomrsroxB & Stavb, those

"Life

g9 tf 407 State Street
beFsrDyiiwBila. IsAsllaTMtloa. Pnnrssilnn of whioh

Spirits and General Debility, in their various forms ; thissJn sa a mrsvsntiva against Fever and Ague, aad oth-
er appealIntermittent Fevers, tha Fr.re-Pnsaphora-- toKitxlr sf Calisaya," made by Oaswsll,Hazard Co., New York, and sold by all Drnggiste,lsthe best tonic : and for natlenta rMnwrlns fmm
Fever or other slninssm. It has no equal.

BTUsa e
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afaout $30,000 over insurance. The totaljjoeal Weather n..eercl.
roa AueurT 9, 1883. tHHanls.

for the blunder. A remarkable statement
was testified by Mr. A. C. Hoag aa having
been made to him by Johnson before the dis-

aster. In this statement Johnson said that

News by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUABTEES .

nis obligations to the brotherhood. Mr.
VTfllard was formerly connected with the At-

lantic and Pacific company at Richmond and
'Washington and has travelled extensively in
jEurope.

Valuable Property For Sale inSUMMER H OS I ERY!
Grand Clearing Oat Sale of

Ladles', Gents', Misses' and Children's Hosier,
In Silk Lisle Thread and Cotton.
clear them out.

All of oar Silk and Iiisle Thread

Many odd sizes at one-na- if price to

Gloves and Mitts reduced in prices
as we wish to close them oat to make room for oar fall importations.

Monsquetaire Kids in the new shade, Havana Brown, and other new
colors.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

. LEADING SILK HOUSE IN NEW HAVEN, AT LOW PKICES.

liH 11:16 :1 T:I Tl:I6
A.M. a. at. r. ar. P. at. T. M'

Barometer....... 30.14 saw so.u 80.13 30.12
Thsrmometsr .... 68 77 77 72 62
RnmlJltv.. 86 60 60 66 84

Wind, in direction
and velocity In

miles per hour NW.4 NK.4 8.6 8.S NE.C
Weather...... Fair Cloudy Hazy Hazy Clear

Mean bar 30,127; mean temp., 65.8; mean humld- -

afaz. temp., 80.5; mln. temp., C4; total rainfall,.
Inches,

Max. veloolty of wind, 11 mile.
ron Auausx 9, 188X

Mean bar., 99.738 ; mean temp., 76.6; mean humid
" ' "70.

Max. samp., 84 6; mln. I temp., 70.6.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt . O. U. S. a.
Storm algnale have reference only to approaching

high winda. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are Indicated by red and white flaga combined.

ftllJHlAXUKJS ALMANAC.
AUGUST 10.

Sua Run, 6:C0 Moon Skts, I Hiou Watzju
Bra Bars, 10:46 p. m. I 3:61 a. m.

DEATHS.
MoOANN-- In thia city. August 8th. at No 12 Rosette

atreet, John MoOann, aged 39 yeara.
Fnneral from the Church of the Sacred Heart Satur-

day morning at 9 o'clock. "

MARINE LIST.
jfji POST OF SEW HATBN

ftiTT,sn AUGUST 9. - -

Bch Lizzie H Carter, Eaton, for N T. "
Sch B M Beed, Parker, for Baltimore.
Bch Eraatua Wiman, Letts, for Baltimore.

IS bore Cottage For Rent
I JS. A desirable oottage at Morris Cove, East Ha- -'

EjHi ven, with furniture, to rent for the season.
tS m Inquire of OEOBGE 8. ABNOLD,
aulO 2t 10,12 236 State 8'reet. ,

FOR SALE CHEAP,
ONE email Hhetland pon.. sound and

gentle, good for children or ladles to drive
alao a small phaioo ; 1 mare, can go smart
cheap ; 1 black horafl, aound, gentle, first

class roader, suitable for a doctor or gentleman'a
driving; 1 surrey, used very little; lphston,l top
buggy, will oe sold very cneap. inquire at

I1UU It 9)9 UltWJUjbATAnUl'.

GENUINE

SUGAR LOAF
LEHIGH COAL.

ALBERT II YOUNG,

57 LONG WHARF.

HEADQUARTERS.
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Sole Agents for Whltnsy Carriages. Prices Bednced.

ma23 6m 47 and 49 Orsvne Street

ins of Beef.

Another lot of very fine ones just
received. Also

New Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflow-

ers, Egg Plants, Peaches, etc.

FRISBIE & DART,

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

an'O

,M Uli
57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
VX the finest Panted Bedroom Baits. In thl

HAeHy. New Parlor Butte Walnut Bedrooai

The best Spring Bed for th. monay.
Bpllnt, Rattan, Oan. and Roan Beat Ohalrs,;in:graal

variety, aa low aa oan be bought

UNDERTAKING
I

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
Bodies preaerred without ioe in the beat manner.
Also sol. agents for Waehburn's Deodorising ana

Bialnfecting Flnid.
A new lot of Folding Chain and Stoola to rant for

partlea or fnnerala.
i

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
Ho. 5 Comm. Savlnga Ban. BmUdl

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

No. 127 Church Street,
1. Belling

DRESS AND BUSINESS .SUITS
c war nvtv the Vevtore. a

imiiilir mi'iil !

Wa have recently aeomred theater, formerly occu-

pied by Frank 8. Piatt, the seedsman, and have on
exhibition there a full line of

Mowers,Tedders,Horse
Rakes, Plows, etc.

We have just received and wieh to ahow our

Ml Sweep Me Reaper,

designed and built especially for this section.
It Is a very interesting machine, and it will amply

pay all farmers and other interested in such Imple-
ments to call and examine it.

R.B. Bradley & Go.,

406 and" 408 State Street.

NEW SHOW ROOM
396 State Street.

Js23 2awow

THE

Sinubti YtLUur,ih
For Singing Classes, Choir, Conventions, (75 eta.)

Zj. O. Emerson', newest and best work.

Now Beady. Send on Orders.
MINSTREL SONGS, Old and Mevr. ($3.00.)

The aweeteat melodUa in the world. Plantation,
Jubilee, Minstrel Songs.

WAK. SONGS. (50 eta. paper; 60 cta.boarda; 76
rU. ololh ) Patriotic and Memorial Songa, a great
va - iety.

AnVicm Books needed in every Choir :
'AMERICA" ASTHEB1 BOOK. ($1.25.) By

A. N. Johnson.
aiTHEH H A UP. ($1 35.) By W. O. Ferklna.
KHERSON'S IUHUt OF ANTHEMS. ($L3S.)

By Zj. O. Emerson.

Good Organ Instructors :
PARLOR ORGAN INSTRUCTION ROOK.

($1.60.) By A. N. Johnion,
DOI. L, AH INSTRUCTOR FOR REED

ORGAN. By W. H. Clarke.

OLIVER MTSON & CO., Boston.
aul wsaw

2
A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment

BEPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen 8wee
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sett-

been need for more than 60 yeara and la the beat
known remedy for Bheamatlsm, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Braises, Burne, Onta, Wound,, and all external inju-ve-a

ttodd'i Nervla. and Invlgorator.
Standard and reliable, and rmi ruu to oom.

fort the aged and help Ttnoi who uaea it.
Mold by all Drafglata-T- ry It.

alSeodAwtf :

CHOICE GOODS
AND

L.OW PRICES
FOR

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEEDS,
AT

150, 152 State St., Cor. Whiting.

JOHN KERL.EY,Jela Smo

PATENT ROCKERS,
PLUSH ROCKERS,

FOLDING ROCKERS.
RATTAN ROCKERS,NEW HAVEN FOLDING CHAIR CO,

652 State Street.
mvM mon fcto

Teeth.
Teeth.

G.U.GIdney
uentist,KO.X6S ChapelSt, bet. Stateand Orange,north aide.

A Fall Set of Gum Teeth for $10.
Teeth filled with gold $1 up.
Teeth filled with sliver 60 oenta up.
Teeth cleaned $1. Teeth extracted 39 cents.
Teeth extracted with gaa or ether 60 oenta
Office open evenings from 7 to 9. JyaT

Ul

oss by fire and water is estimated at $200,
CO.

v3tner Ijoa.es fey Fire.
Fall Rjveb, Mass., Aug. 9. The large

tmok bailding occupied by Stewart & Ham- -

nteneon, dry goods dealers, was damaged
s",uoo by fire last night.
Bbockton. Mas. . Ana 9. Another incen

diary fire occurred here destroyingJ. J.Whipple's large stable with contents, in--
ciuaing live horses. Loss $12,000. John
Moon, a susp-oion-

s

character, was arrested
ror tne crime.

MOVEMENTS OI? STEAMERS.
New York, Aug. 9. Arrived, the City of Boms

from Liverpool, the Bhlnalana from Aatwers.
Qneenstown The Wlsoonaln from New York passed

raatnet tnia morning. Tk. Gallia from New York
Passed Browhead at noon.

Antwerp The Switzerland from New York passed
win, I.HT MlgUfci

'TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Bishop Gilhooly has telegraphed Mr. Par.
nell approving ef his selection of Lynch as
the national party's candidate for Sligo.

Volney O. Rawsen, the alleged incendiary
of the recent $40,000 fire at Brockton, Mass.,
was held in $5,000 yesterday for the Supe-
rior court.

The death of Joseph A. Dodge, formerly
general manager of the Boston, Conoord and
Montreal railroad, is hourly expected at
Plymouth, N. H., where he lies in the last
stages of Bright' disease, unconscious and
undergoing terrible convulsions.

Base ball yesterday : At Providence, Provi-
dence 5, Bostons 1; at Philadelphia, Phila-- '
delphias 7, New Yorks 3; at Cleveland, Cleve-lan- ds

14, Baffalos 5; at Detroit, Chicagos 6,
Detroits 3; at New York, Metropolitans 14,
Athletics 5; at Cincinnati, Cincinnatis 4,
Eclipse 0, (six innings); at Columbus, St.
Louis 5, Columbus 4; at Pittsburg, Allegh-
eny 4, Baltimores 2.

LOCAL. NEWS.
West Haven.

Hartford Kxeursionlst. Th. .Electric
slights The Mammoth Waterbnry Ex
enraion Personal Hotel, and Rattan"
rante.
The shore was visited yesterday by a party

of two hundred excursionists from Hartford,
members of a Daughter of Rebecca lodge of
that city and friends. They flocked into
Howes' pavilion about dinner time and nearly
one hundred of them regaled themselves at
dinner there. Although the notice was short
he larder held out famously and new sup-

plies soon arrived. The party enjoyed them-
selves without cessation till late in the after-

noon, when tired and surfeited with happi-
ness, and many of them well " tanned, they
took their departure for the head of sloop
navigation.

One of the most successful occasions of the
season at the shore was the skating rink pro-
gramme at Skeeles' skating rink with
a concert by the West Haven brass
band. The attendance was large and in
eluded many of the ladies and gentlemen
stopping at the shore in the cottages and
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Skeeles from
the borough.

Although the reign of the electric light in
this city is temporarily suspended, the elee
trie light is continued at the shore, the source
of supply being independent of the bity
works, power being hired by the Electric
Light company at the Mathnshek's Piano
company's establishment in West Haven,
about a mile distant from Beach street or the
shore. The lights are voted a great conven-
ience by patrons of Howes' and Skeeles', as
abundant light la afforded for sea bathing in
the evening to say nothing of the other uses
and benefits.

To morrow one of the mammoth excur-
sions of the season visits the shore, coming
from Waterbury, it being the Catholio tem-
perance exonrsion from Waterbury. It is ex-

pected that there will be over 1,000 people
on the trip, and Caterer Howes has contracted
to supply an endless number of shore din
ners.

On August 18 about 600 people of the
Temple of Honor of New Britain and
friends will be fed at Howes'.

The Hinmaa House, kept by F. H. Lucaa,
has been having a fine run of business. He
makes specialties of dinners and suppers, and

- knatnlrv.Mr. Freeman at the Beach House is as
popular with shore visitors as ever. Among
the arrivals are Mr. John Olmsted and wife
of Springfield, Mass., who were there last
season ; also Mr. J. L. Pomeroy and family
of Minneapolis, Minn. ; Captain O. W. Miller
ana lamiiy oi Baltimore, Md ; B.F.Nich-
ols and family of Springfield, Mass ; T. S.

Kingsland and family of Holyoke, Mass.
Dr. G. M. Ward of Philadelphia, Mrs.
Charles Ward and Miss Ward, E. B Phipps
oi tms city ana a. U. Hart of Hartford.

Among the guests at the Hotel Sea View
this week, transient and permanent, are the
following : Charles W. Allen, New Haven:
Charles B. Allen, New York ; Mr. Mayer,
New York; Dr. W. I. Vescelius, Albany; A. 8.
r assett ana wife. Ureat Harrington, Mass.
E, M. Elmore and wife, Great Barrineton
Mass. ; C. H. Eddy and wife, Great Barring
ton, Mass. ; j. s. uomstock and wife, Scbuy
lervflle. New York ; E. S. Rogers and lady,
Liee, Mass. ; W. 1). Clark and lady, Lee
Mass. ; E. G. Childs, Dallas, Texas : H. I.
Plumb, Stockbridge. Mass. ; W. R Board-man- .

Stockbridge, Mass. ; A. H. Dunham,
Stockbridge, Mass. ; John Tompkins,

ew lork ; William McUlory, JSew Xorfc
Dr. John T. Luby, New Haven; Augustus
Whiting. New York; Henry Aisbberg and
family. Hartford, Ct.; H. B. Dikeman, New
town, Jt ; Oscar Dikeman, New Haven, Ct
Jeff J Bpiro, New York; R. B. Curtis,
Winsted; J. J. Dunn, Hartford; R. M. Ken
nedjaand three friends, Birmingham, Ct
Mrs. N. S. Foster, Westfield, Mass.; Mrs. C.
K Foster, Westfield, Mass.; E B. Wilson,
Dufton, Iowa; Miss C. Mainson, Mil
ford, Ct. ; George S. Valentin, Brooklyn, N.
Y.; Joseph J. Weiss, Waterbury, Ct.
Mrs. H. W Myers and obild, Hartford ; Mrs.
Margaret Thorpe, Mrs. William Hitchcock,
Mt. uarmel; Harry if. Foster, Hartford; Mrs.
Forbes Gorham, Hamden; T. E. Giddings
and wife, Ureat Harrington, Mass.

Among the permanent guests at this hotel
this season, beside many mentioned above
and others, ar. the following :

v. a. inompson and wife, a. H. Wolfe and
family, New Haven; George L. Clark and

lfe, Meriden; Miss Carrie Spiro, Miss
Fannie Hurlick, New York; Senry A. Mer- -
ritt. Miss Addie M. Merritt, Troy, N. Y.
Mr. Walter Smith, Hartford; Mr. . James W
Morton and wife. New York; Henry Aishberg
and family, Hartford; Mr. Augustus Whit
ing, New York. T. E. Giddings and wife, of
Ureat Harrington, arrived yesterday for
stay of several weeks. Many others have
been guests for several weeks and have re
turned home.

Rev. J. D. S. Pardee, rector of the
Episcopal church in Seymour, was among the
visitors at savin Kocfc yesterday and Rev.
Mr. Bray of the East ohuroh, Humphrey
atreet. On Tuesday several Catholic clergy
men of this city visited the Rook.

Among the visitors yesterday was a vener
able lady of eighty years, Mrs. . Cbatfield,
now of Westville, where she resides with her
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Young. The old lady is
a fine specimen of healthful longevity, in the
possession of ail her faculties and a cheerful
companion. Her husband, Oliver a. Chat-fiel- d,

died a short time ago. They for fifty
years resided in the same house, which is on
the town Woodbridge and Sey-
mour. Thev were married in the house, and
a daughter. Mrs. Ford, and her husband now
oooapy the place.

Jred rungsley, of tiartiora, ins Asyiuas
street marketman, and family have returned
home after sojourning at the shore.

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that Hood's Sarsapariixa will core every-

thing,

A

but the fact that on the purity and

vitality of the blood depend the vigor and
health of the whole system, and that disease
of. various kinds is of ten only the sign that (in

nature is trying to remove the disturbing
cause, we are naturally led to the conclusion

life and vigor tothat a remedy that gives
the blood, eradicates scrofula and other Im-

purities from it, as Hood's Sarsapabilla
undoubtedly does, must be s of pre-

venting many diseases that would occur
without its use; hence the field of its useful-
ness is quite an extended one, and we are
warranted in recommending it for all de-

rangements of the system which are caused
by an umiatural state oi the blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu-m ?
Messrs. C L, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Gentlemen I was a great sufferer from For
m on my limbs, for a dozen years

irevious to the summer of 1S76, at which
lme I was cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The skin would become dry, chap, crack
open, bleed and itch intensely, so that I
could not help scratching, which of course
made them worse. At the time I com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparilla (in the
summer of 1876) they were so bad that they
discharged, and I was obliged to keen them
bandaged with linen cloths. The skin was
drawn so tight by the heat of the disease
that ii I stooped over tlicy would crack open
and actually bring tears Into my eyes. The
first bottle benefited me so much that I con-
tinued

-

taking it till I was cured I used one
box of Hood's Olive Ointment, to relieve the
Itching. Hoping many others may learn the
value of Hood's Sarsaparilla aud receive as
much benefit as I have, I am.

Very truly yours,
MKS. 8. S. MOODY,

No. 75 Broadway.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 15, 1878.

Hood's Sarsaparilla y

Is sold by druggists. Prioe $1, or six forks.
Prepared by C. I. HOOD Co., Lowell, Mass.

WANTED,
1 H the anlshlng and ahipplng department of a

an active. Intelligent boy about IS years
old, who will oonslder pretext wages of leaa import--ane. than future lraMAta. Dm nvMfnD with navu
ents preferred. Address PERMANENT,"a thia offioe.

WANTED,ACOMPETENT man who haa a knowledge of o-

and ia f.miii.. with mmmi
WOrk. AddreSS. Statins . .nr a1vino mf--T- ,n

""St " P. O. BOX 935.

. WAVTP.n.
ABOTot?.Iern 010 drnS business. Address

b.. City.
WANTRn

AMAN and his wife in good health, withont chil-
dren, aged between thirtv.fiv&nri ,r t.v

care of a small central house occupied aa a pbytl-olan- 'a

residence. In retnrn they will receivewith modern conveniAr. (m. nt ..n.
The man would probably be able to pursue his ordi-
nary occupation. Letters cf it nnlrv mn.t ..,- --
the above reqnirementa, ale autmg occupation nd
realdenoa and be accompanied by ciiy references.
Address box las.

an8 8t Postoffice. City.
WANTED.

AGOOD chanoe is offered to an active young man
with a few hundred dollars to enoaee in a trand

paying business ; light manufacturing ; staple aitlciaAddress A. M. HOLMES.
au6 t 69 Church Street. Room 8.

WA NTKII ADIE8 and young men to know we furnish themI A With a DAW . ? .1 nluMnt wnrfe - ,h.,.
homes, where they can ea.lly make from S2 to $4 a
day : the work can h. An. .... 1 . nn Mn
vassing or peddling .nd no stamp for reply.' Address

F. UILLiKU s uu.,ane at Mannfactorars. Bjstoo. Mas , Box 623.
WAN'TKI).

BUTTONHOLE makers ta work in the faotory.
good py.

ELVt Ct T V SHIRT CO..
tf Coiner State aud Court Streets.

WANTKII.
JXPEBtENCED SHIRT IBONERS. None other"J ' A! arnl v. lTT.r f i ru oetttj--- uuaaa. a. a ouilll JKJ,.I1 tf 70 Court Street.

WANTKit
rlvJ BUY, lot of r5tycon Karniwnra ana Hipe. Hlarheet ouh urioa oiid

BMPLOYJIEST OFFICET
TOR MALES AND yEMAIJEH.

HELP of d!0r?nt natloualitiea cm. be supplied
private families, bfwdinv h.,uMs. .).ecd restaurants. The proprietor of thia establish-mon- t

pays great attention In the choice of girls andwomen before sending them to nil situations. Callsfrom the country, at any dlatanoa, are promptly at
tended to. Invalid and wet nurses a short optica.Male help for all kinds of work.

MRS. T. MOi, 1N,o26 tf 184 St. John atrat. n.ar rflan.

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.
419 STATE STKEET.

1 ivlng renovated and refitted theub jve premise.
and pat in nne order the garden, I am prepared to
entertain gentlemen and ladles nd families. trlva.te
entrance to the garden. Billiard and Pool Tables In
tne nonse. The best or order preserved, wines and
Liquors and the beet of ' agor Beer drawn cool.

Room to rent, and board by the dy or
mv22tf .J A OR K-- V.

EXCURSION.
Uniformed Patriarchs, I. O- - O. F,

By Steamer Eim City, Anjrust 15,
To New York tinri the Hudi-- n River,

topping at 23d street both going and coming, and at
Peck Up 234 hours on the return Thou aa orches-
tra of 15 Brass and String pieces will give concerts
aiid furnish music for dancli g ; Becher, prompter.Sastaous Fife and Drum Oorps will enliven the ces-
sion with some of their cheering musio One of the
genuine Uatoushek elegant toned Pianos, from the
wsre rooms of O. M. Brocksieper, hss been engagedfor the day. Ticket--, $1 ; children under 12 60 eta.
Boat leave Stoamboat Wharf at 8 a. m. sharp If
stormy the 16th the excursion will take place the
16th. aulO at

OSPREY BEAdH.
The Coney Island of Connecticut.

The Steamer "Elm City"
Will make a regular weekly excursion to the above
famous seaside resort oommenoing

TUESDAY, JULY S4th,
And continuing every Tuesday thereafter until fur-
ther notice. Leaving Belle Dock, New Haven, at 9
a. m. Returning leavea the Beaoh at 3:15 p. m.

Fan 73 centa for the trip.
Reasonable rates msde with societies. Shore din-

ners served at 6Jc No liquors sold. Band conoerta
given. Large dancing platform. Fine sea bathing.
Plenty of bath houses. For further particulars applyto J. H. WARD,

jy21 Agent, Steamboat wharf.

8TARLYS GLKN MAM
ABIBRICA'S DAY SUMMER RESORT,

TWO GRAND CONCERTS DAILY.
GrceTala's TTnrivaleri BanA. TVUler's'Celabrated Cor-

net Quartette and David's Island Military Band, Din-
ners a la carte, Rhode Island Clambake,
bathing, boating, fishing, bowling, ride range, bil-
liards, Klein Deutachland. The palace steamer

JO II II. STARIHi,
Captain McAllister, will make the first trip of th.seaaon Saturday, June 80. After thia date, commeno- - '

ing Ihursday, July P, will make two trips weekly to

Glen Island and Return
Every Tuesday and ThursdayFrom Starin'a Pier, foot of Brewery street, five min-

utes walk from railroad depot, at 8:30 a. m. ahaip ;
returning, leave ' len Island at 3:31 p. m., arriving In
New Haven in time to oonneot with the 8 o'clock
train.

Eicumion tickets. New Haven to Glen Ieland and
return, 75 oenta.

New Haven to New York, vja Glen Island, $1.

New Haven to New York and return, via Glen Is-
land and Pier 18, North River, $1.60.

Single tickets to Glen Island SO cents.
Fare from G'en Island to New Haren SO centa.

Ttsnmas win farnlsh the music on th.Boat Every Trip.NO INTOXICATING DRINK8 OBTAINABLE ON
THIS STEAMER.

Glen Island ia officered by efficient nniformed po-
lice. Ladies and children unattended will find noth-
ing to mar their pleasure.

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.
0. M. CONKLIN,

je23 3m Agent Starin'a Pier.
New Haven, Stony Creek,

Thimble Islands.

tTS and after June 18, the elegant and fast Steam
' will make trips dally aa

followa (Hnndays excepted)IMVt IDUjCXX ISIND, Leave Starzn Dock,
New Haven,7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. m.

12.-0- noon. 2:00 p m.
4:05 p. m.

Leaving Pot Island five minntAM ltAi thnn Mdim
Island Sail boat, connect vl i:U vi tk. pnint n.iH
Stony Creek.

I are oentS : round triri AO ftentM Nnlfnimninn
board. Can be chartered by very select parties for
moonlight excursions, etc. Address

Box 54a, City,r J. Olllagher, jr.', 431 Cllpl street
je23
r fi mwiot nam mmll! R 3, W. H r! a ft! S S a i 1 3

for over 25 yenrs with, prcit phcccpb by the
phyKh-iiiii- if Pisri--- Ntw York and London, and snjie-rio- r

to all otliern for the prom pt cure of all ca.es,reent
or of lonir ntan3inp". Put up only in Glass BotUea
contwinintf 6 Capsules eacb. PRICE 7,1 CENTS,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN THE MARKET.
Prepared Sold

Pnria
'CAPSULES Every-where- .

A CUKK UUAR.Ar. A fca IS l In AL.ii CASES

MAGNETIC MEDICINE.

rr 'a ft!-- ,.. ya fa 44 t.

PowJitiTely carta Night Loesefl, SpermatorrhtBa, Im- -
potency, Nerrona Debility, and for all We&kneaaes of
the Generative Organe an Unfailing and Positive
Cure. Tones up the debilitated system, arrests all
Involuntary disohwerea, removes mental gloom and
despondency, and r stores wonderful power to the
weakened organs. With each order for twelve pack-age-

aooompanied with five dollars, we will send our
Qorantee to refund the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure It is the Cheapest
and Best Medicine in the market. Full particular
In Pamphlet, whis-- k wa mail free to any address.
Bold bv all drusririats. one package fcr c : six foi
$2.60, or sent by mail on receipt of price, by address
ing the MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich,

Bold with Guarantee by Salisbury Bros ,Fair Haven
Blchardson k Co., Wholesale Agents.
ap19 tu th sat

Th. Ore. teat Di.c0vr.r7 of the 19th C.n-tar- v.

Mammoth Presentation from Nature's Own Hand
to tne Anucted and annering.DAMONIA

iscovered at onlv one nolnt nn th Amrth'a mnrlmi.
the State of Texaa). After a caref at analysis bysome of onr moat prominent Chemist, it has been

declared to oontaln the most Potsat Jttedical Ia.arrealwac known to aolenee. Among the manydiaeaaea for which Dsmsais haa performed anon
wonderful cures are the following : Bright's ae

and all Kidney Complai.ta, .Blood Poi-
soning, Chlorosis, Dyapepala, Malaria,Caitlla and Ftv.r,Feui.lfl Diaeaaea and Gen-
eral DebUltv. For y pMlitle or Utrcarlal
affection, of Throat, Skin or Bones, we guaran
tee a euro m every ease, for atatrna, scalds,Bralaea and eores of ail kinds It haa no eonal.
DAJHOJ.a MEDICATED TOIL.Br SOAP
Beautifies th. Hkln and Complexion, and ia the hat
article known for all ernptiona and skiu diaeaaea.

roa HAL.a BT alil, nBUGOISTB.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 6 bottles for tS.00.

DAMONIA MEDIOATF.n HATH run snipMagnetto and strengthening. '
DAMONIA BALM DROPS and COUGH ELIXIB,Sore Threata. Goneha. finiria .1 nMn,.Ki.i

troubles.
DAMONIA CONDITION pnwnKRH

Endorsed by the beat Veterinary Surgeons.DAMONIA MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,Bend for Pamphlet. 689 Fultos St , Bbookltk.
jean eoqawiy

GBATEIfUL OOMFOBTINQ.

EPFS' COCOA.
- BREAKFAST.

P I, VAl-.- a aa.WwwBu auuwioukb oi uie xTtatuTsl lawswhich govern the operations of digestion and nutri-tion, . J7a .mod hv MMfnl .rilHA. Aa ---cj.uM.vun j uio nue proper- -

rr : ' uwuij; Divorea bev--

- wa (UliU saTwiaieS Of Olet tilftt
aM-?E'?S- W-- -- - rouuou'7 w oiseaae. Hundredsst,Ur.ne,.a.E5 - -

mL 'J ! keeping onrve. well fort
n'W.Ki; """ Da Properly nourished"?; ivU8ervlo. Gaaette.

-.- .ioHuiwiti Boiling water or milk. Sold ia
tU"rfif(WSj;n? lb byGrooere, labeled !,'. :

SPPS A CO., Homceopathlo Chemists,anT tneaawad ly London, England,

JJliirord.
AFINE property consisting of hooea, barn and

over an acre of land, and within tea minute
walk of the depot, for sale on eaay terms ; prioa four
thousand dollars (ta.orx)). Also an excellent building
lot on Gulf atreet with modern barn and tract of land
(11 acres) near the sliore, other property for sale.
inquire oz . -

. DAVID 1. CLARKE.
anOtt MILTOBD, CONS.

'"Administrator's Auction.T WILL sell Aturuat 32d. 1883. at two o'clock P. m..
I at public auction, all the personal estate of Jame

u'jseii, aeceaaeo, iate or wooamonf , a own oz vraogev
Oonn., conaieting of Household Furniture, a com-
plete stock of Farming Implements, Hoeing Ma-

chine, 8 Fiona, Horse Hoe, Oultfrator, single and
Double Lumber Wagona, Large Bob Bled, Bnainea.
Blelgh, Business Wagon, Two-se- Family Wagon,
Top Baggy, Single and Double Harnesaee, Milk Cans,
as Tone Hay, 6 Tone Unthreshed Bye, Eleren Oowa in
full milk. Yearling Bull, Horace, 100 poultry, etc
Sale held on the premiaea near Woedmont atation.
New York & New Haven railroad.

Also for sals a nne far m f 70 a)Cresv. belonging to
said estate, directly in front of Woodmont depot,
with established milk route, and suitable for dairy
farm, email fruits, etc ; large bouse, two barns, ice
house and good outbuildings.

Also 16 acres directly back of Woodooont depot,
with good house and barn.

E. BCBB. JR., Adminisbator,
Boom 13, Franklin Block,

au911dStw Bridgeport. Conn.

FOR BENT.
Large Hall, Parlor and Dressing Boom,

mTHE by Ihe Saxaneld and City
from October lit, 1883. One Large of-

fice, aeoond floor, Clark Building. One Store, Lot's
and Cellar, State atreet. Inquire of

MASSENA CLARK,
au7 lm Boom 1, 87 Church Street.

Country Residence For Sale,
W1XU two acres in lawn, ganien "

house, 13 rooms, newly painted, warmed by
Rimafat. hrlnk Mt fnrnifM.nUa W kltOhen

with hot water boiler ; laundry on" kitohen with aet
tuba supplied by force pump from cistern, the whole
drained by tile drain : good, never-failin- g well of
water and an abundance of fruit ; two stalls in barn,
sheathed inside and in thorough repair. First-clas- s

neighborhood, churches and schools ; very oonven-len- t.

Price $5,600, of which $3,500 oan remain on
mortgage at 6 per cent. If desired. For further par-
ticulars call on or address GEO. A. ISBELL,

Office oor. state ana mm erreeta, lTwa cioca.
FOR SALE,

THOUSAND feet of fence, eight feet high,TWO around the base ball ground, Howard
avenue. Also the grand stand. Apply to

X. Or. Sloan & Son,.
Room 3 Benedict Bldlaa.

Or Jamei Gallagher. Jr.,
jy25 ill CHAPEL STREET.

SSOO
DOWN and the balance in eaay Installments

will buy a pretty cottage, pleasantly located on
Fair Haven Heights. Lot 68x126.

j y23 tf Tale National Bank Building. Boom ft.

FOR RENT,
T' IE lower part of the house No. 131 Goffe

HHfl atreet For terms call or address
lilil! MRS. E. LEAVENWORTH,

y!2tf 66 Broadway.

FOR RENT, T

Ma, FIVE rooms No. 24 Spring atreet ; ave room
E!9 in Hellers block, gas, water and water closet
El''3 on samo floor ; five room No. 8 Lewis street,
air Haven : three rooms No. 445 State atreet : a

house containing nine rooms, with all modern im-

provement. No. 23 Gill street. Inquire of
jyll ri auiD oniiiinn.

FOR RENT,
fc. FIVE tenementa on the corner of State and

tllla Bradley streets, all in fine order. Inquire at
liii 80 Crown street between 1 and 2 o'clock.
jfeiS GLOBON HALL.

FOR SALE,
of the meet desirable locations near the cityONE a nne residence. The property haa a front

of 1,600 feet, and is one of the most aitely plaoea near
the city. To a person desiring such a location and
wishing to build the price will be low...... . . i . t nam.mc nuVlflD

Je53 837 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
THE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avenue.

Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-brid-

road, two miles from center of city.
i a lot on East Chapel street.

fe9 tf 68 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE Brick House No. 72 Howe street, with

f& ail modern improvemente and in fine order.
Location the beat in the city. Inquire of

N. W. MERWIN,
ma30 tf Corner State and George Street.

FOR RENT,
WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30

per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st noor.hot and
cold water, fir as. furnace, etc. 16 per month :

hi gt. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. S25 per
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month; Whalley avenue, seemd floor and email
barn, S8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry atreet, with barn, $16 per mouth ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rente near .Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in all parts of city and on easy terms.

A. M. HOLME8,
ap7 69 Church Street. Boom 8.

Real Estate Sold.
MONEY LOANED.

ROBERT E. BALDWIN,
298 CHAPEL STREET.

JjB d&w

run nun i ; run nciu :

Desirable Rooms
And Suites of Rooms

t'enlrally Located,
For ainglo gentlemen or for light housekeeping.

Horace P. Hoadley,
t Hoadley Building, opposite Poatolice.

Office hoars 8 s. m. to 8:30 p. m. je8

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agor.

Offlpo, 47? 8tate street.
FOR SALK.

,"-
- a Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street af' a bargain.

MlM Good Oottage House on DwlKhtitrsetatmniir
lass than it Is worth.
K A line place in Fair Haven and several other placetto? sale very low.

Soma good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran
ord.

For Sale or Rent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 acre in Sonthlnstm

will be eold low to close an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable location.
Good rente in St. John and Greene atreata. Fair Ha.

Vao, and other parts of the city.
wuuea, to h,uw os good ar mortgage i.rity maoO

EENTS !

PfBjErtyForSalBorEicliaip

The Care of Real Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building and Repairing in all its
Branches.

Ul. Hooker,

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HABTFOBD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Phoenix
Bank Building.

Jy8 -

BOARD AND ROOMS.
A few gentlemen can be accommodated with

nrst-claa- a board and pleasant rooms with mod.
ern. improvement locautv aai.aifl in

i tne cist, lerma mooerase. Aisniv mt
Jy2g lm 86 WPOSTER PLAOH.

Rooms en suite and single withBoard.
PARTIES desiring th. above will find a plea,ant home at 181 High street; comer of Well

Also unfurnished room, with or without
Every modern oonvenlenoe. Onrv thn. mi.

a'cwalk from the Green. Best of references giveaand required. myla af

CANDY KITCHEN !
At Railroad Grove.

The cheapest and best place to get a good shore dinner
Clan Ckswdsr and Oyster Stew is eeal

, Zc. vam lO ceate.
All other refreshment at reasonable prices.
I. S. MOULT BROP, Prop.

au6 lm

EDUCATIONAL
188 Xb.AEVVKOAI7IAB. .tth. MSi.

CONSERVATORY of MUSIO
Beautifully DlOTtrated. 64 pages. BElfT FBEE to
rourseU and musical friends. Send names aud addresses
tn R.TOURJEB. Franklin Rn..HaMtm.. V.h.

and1 jrtSck,m4UOa&yrymttai4.'itM awrM.

being overworked it was impossible for him
to remain awake all night to await the ar
rival of trains, as he was supposed to do.
and he frequently dropped to sleep. When
asleep he was awakened when a train came
along by means of a tstring which he tied
across the track and to a chair in the office.
When the train arrived it would knock over
the chair, making a noise loud enough to
arouse

A Wealthy Colored Wonaaan's Death.
Bboobxxn, Aug. 9. Mrs. E. A. Glouces-

ter, the wealthy colored woman who owned
and has for many years ran ihe aristocratio
Bemsen House, died last night and leaves a
laree estate.

Th. Distribution or Con. let Labsr.
Albant, Aug. 9. Comnussiner Peck of

the bureau of labor statistics to day ad-

dressed the workingmen of Steuben county
at a picnio given by them. Dating his re-

marks be gave the following statistics : The
total number of convicts in the several State
prisons, the houses of refuge and tiie county
penitentiaries employed on contract work on
August 1, 1863, was 5,003, of which number
there were confined in Sing Sing peso 1,245,
Auburn prison 769, Clinton prison 361, El--
mira reformatory 400, New York house of
refuge 300, Western house of refng. 325,
Albany oounty penitentiary 545, Erie peni-
tentiary 315, King's penitentiary 520. The
contract price for whioh convict work varies
from 25 cents per day to 63 cents per day.

St. Jnllen Wins th. Special Pant.
Buttaix, Aug. 9. On the third day of the

grand circuit meeting races ten thousand
persons were present. The first race, for
2:20 pacers, was won by Westmont, JJone
Jack winning the first heat ; time, 2:19,2;lcH
2:22, 2:18. The special race for $5,000 was
won by St. Jalien, Edwin Thorn, getting the
first heat ; time, 2:17), 2:18, 2:17y, S:19z.
The third race, for the 2:20 class, whs un-
finished. Phyllis won the first heat. Over-
man the second, the third heat being dead
between Overman and Phyllis ; time, 2:18,
2:19t, 2:20.

NEW KNOLAND.

Massachusetts.
Ilia Plctaure. Taken In Time.

Nobthampton, Aug. 9. John Fitzgerald
while descending a flight of stairs from a
photographer's to day tripped and fell head-

long, breaking his neck. Fitagerald had
just had his pictures taken, He leaves a
family in xreiana.

Gauged By a Cigar Fooling That Ended
In aTracwly

Quinot, Aug. 9. John Fisher, of this
town, was sailing last evening with two

young ladies. Miss Winfield Butler and Miss

Bryant, both about sixteen years of age.
He left a seat for a moment to light his cigar
when a puff ef wind struck the sail and the
boat swung around, sweeping away both Mr.
Fisher and Miss Sutler. The latter was at
the time standing beside him playfully trying
to prevent his match from burning. Fisher,
who was an expert swimmer, clasped Miss
Butler about the waist and made two or three
desperate clutches at the boat, but the slip.
Derv sides bafiline his efforts in a moment
he sank to rise no mora. Miss Butler's
skirts brought her up until assistance arrived
from the shore, but too late, and the young
lady died an hour later. Fisher's body was
recovered at daylight this morning.

Dawes Provided for In th. Convention,
Boston, Aug. 9. The executive oommittae

of the Republican State committee this after-

noon voted to make Senator Dawes chairman
of the committee on resolutions at the Re
publican State convention.

New York Yachts at ACarbl.h.ad.
Mabblehead, Ang. 9. The yachts of the

New York Yacht club arrived daring the day
from Vineyard Haven, having been thirty
six hours en route, nearly thirty of which

they were becalmed. At 5:30 the race be-

tween the gigs and dingies of the New York

gigs was two miles and for dingies one .and
three-fourt-h miles. There were twenty-fou- r
entries in each race. The prizes for gigs
were: First $2 and a silver cup and the
gamecock colors; second $5. The first prize
was won by the Montank and the second by
the Fleetwing. The first prize for dingieswas $20 and the second $5. The first was
won by the Mischief and the second by the
Buth. In the evening the Eastern Yacht
club house was brilliantly illuminated with
Chinese lanterns and there was a magnificent
display or nreworKS.

Vermont.
Th. Broken Bank at St. Albans.

St. Albans, Aug. 9. Hon. JohnJJ. Knox,
comptroller of the currency, arrived here
this morning to investigate the affairs of the
Vermont National bank. He has been in
consultation with Bank Examiner Hendee
and is examining the books and accounts of
the bank. Lawrence Brainerd, president of
the St. Albans Trust company, has gone to
Northern New York to look after the affairs
of the Norwood Lumber company, which ia
a creditor of the Trust company to a large
amount, ax me suggestion oi tne state in
spector of finance, the cash balance in the
Trust company not on deposit with the Ver
mont National has been deposited with the
First National bank.

Rhode Island.
An Important Suit Electrical Machines

in Court.
Pbovtdence, Aug. 9. In the United States

Supreme Court at Newport to day. Judge
Blatchford presiding, the case of the Gramme
Electrical company of New York against the
Arnoux and tloontransen .Electrical company
is beine areued. This is a suit for infrinoe--
ment of a patent granted to Zenobe Theop- -
hile Uramme, of Belgium, in 1871, he being
the inventor of the modern dynamo ma- -
cmne. xne complainants allege a general

vin.p rPhA aim invnlvA .-- nM.lt
tific Questions, and haa been in anntraTanw
among - electricians for many years. The
iiiih.iiiubb aro hjuuihu in ouori.

Death Cries mistaken far a Rowdy'..
Nbwfobt, Aug. 9. James Evans, aged

forty, unmarried, commonly known as
"Jimmy, the tinker," was found drowned in
the basin near the Old Colony railroad depot
in this city this morning. The body was
nude, the clothing being found on the bank.
ana it is supposed he went in for a bath.
ills cries were heard by neighbors who
inougm ic was some arunken rowdy.

THE TELEGRAPH STRIKE.
A Significant Resignation Th. Western

Union Manager at Wasaiaftea Step.Down. ,. -
Washington, Aug. 9. The most Impor

tant and probably the most significant local
event since the strike , began occurred here
to-d- in the resignation of Captain Whitney,
who has been manager of the Western Union
offioe in this city for the past twelve years.
It has been pretty generally understood in
telegraphic circles that ever since the absorp
tion of the American Union Telegraph com.
pany by the Western Union a change of of
ficers in this city has been desired by. the
latter company, but owing; to the relations
existing between Captain Whitney and
Gen-- Eekert no change has taken piaoe un
til y, when under eertain circa instance
it became evident that the Western Union
wished Whitney to be displaced a manager
and he resigned that position, which will
probably result in the removal of ether local
officials at an early" day. The appointment
of a man as manager from another city,
wholly unknown to the patrons of the West-
ern Union company here, serves to demon-
strate the probability that an entire changein the present management of the company'soffice in Washington is eontemnlated and th
appointment ia regarded by disinterested par- -
vies as an inaireoc indication to certain other
officials that their resignations would be very
acceptable. ' Moreover the departure of Cap-
tain Whitney would seem to indicate that
General Eckert has lost some of his former
prestige, that he does not stand as solid and
high in authority as has been the ease here
tofore, and that after all his rumored resig-
nation may contain more truth than was at
first believed. S--

A Caahiera Resignatloa.
Boston, Aug. 9. F. Willard, cashier of

the Mutual Union Telegraph company here,
has resigned because he cannot perform the
duties of the position consistently with

GDHTY DYNAMITERS

Sentenced to Penal Servi-

tude for Life.

ASPY IN ENGLAND'S EMPLOY

Irish Avengers Thirsting for
McDermott's Blood.

THE PRESIDENT'S WESTERN TRIP.

A Parting Conference With
the Indians.

THE OIiD WOULD.

Ireland.
BleOermott a Spy One II andred Mara

WheArs Thlntiac Far Ht. Blood.
Bbooklxn, Aug. 9. Ths whereabouts and

doings of Jim MoDermott, whose arrest was

reported in England, are things of the great-e- at

interest here. He is almost universally
believed to have been a spy, although he has
many friends who believe it unwillingly.
One of the principal ' Irish national leaders
said he does not believe MoDermott was ever
connected legitimately with the dynamite or
any ether national Irish faotien, and he was
never trusted by any of the leaders in any
of the Irish movements. He does not hesi-

tate to say that he has a well founded suspic-
ion of his treachery. Another gentleman
who has known MoDermott ever since he
came to Brooklyn says he believes him to
have been a spy ia the pay of the British
government, and he believes he
can prove it ; that he was

spotted and followed and recognized
in company with English detectives. Re-

turning from his first trip to Ireland on
which he had started with only a hand satch-
el he brought several trunks filled with oostly
clothing, winter overcoats in July and many
things of the costliest material and make.
Attention was also attracted by his persistent
reading of Herald personals, some of which
evidently alluded to him. One gentleman
who met him in MoGroarty's saloon accused
him of being a worse sneak than Carey. That
man, he said, turned informer to save his
neak. You do it out of innate sooundrelism.
This same gentleman says there are one hun-
dred men in this city who would be glad to
shoot him, and some who will shoot hyn on
sight. -

Mr. Davitt's Ghastly Discovery.
London, Aug. 9. Mr. Davitt, M. P., ac-

companied by a Mr. Hayden, said to be an
American journalist, while traveling near
Loughrea found the dead body of a man in
the roadside. The body was in a terrible
condition and both gentlemen accuse the lo-

cal officials of outrageous neglect in allowing
the remains to be exposed. Mr. Davitt sent
a telegraphio message concerning the case to
Mr. Healey, who will at once oali- - the atten-
tion of Parliament to the matter.

BaiTiMOEE, Aug. 9. The gentleman al-

luded to in the above despatch as an Ameri-
can journalist, who accompanied Mr. Davitt
at the time of the finding of the body near
Louehrea, is Mr. Hubert Hayden, a well--
known Baltimore newspaper man and an at--
taohe of the Morning Herald, ile was .sent
by the Herald to Ireland last spring as its
special correspondent and his letters have
been of exceptional interest.

Oullty of Trsawn F.lsay-l'- he Dynamite
Heroes Sentenced for iafe.

LrvzBPOOi., Aug 9. Featherstone, Deasy,
Flanagan and Dalton, who were yesterday
plaoed on trial on a eharga of treason felony
because they had been found with dynamite
teriaJB laehlicaf wTtnTm6seuseor" toTbiow up
the pnblio buildings, were all found guilty
this evening and sentenced to penal servi
tude for life. O'Herlihj, against whom the
Judge refused to allow the charge to go be-

fore the jury because in the opinion of the
court there was no case against him on the
main counts of the indictment, but who was
detained on the presumption, that there was
every evidence against him to warrant his
indictment on a minor charge, was dis-

charged from custody altogether, the court
stating that there was no reason for his fur-
ther detention.

France.
Itesl j;aation or Minister Bran.

Pakis, Aug. 9. The resignation of M.

Brun, minister of marine and superintendent
of naval construction, which has been ru-

mored for some time, took piaoe His
successor is Vice Admiral Peyron, who has
heretofore been second in the cabinet of the
same department.

Admiral Pierre'e Illness.
Paris, Aug. 8. Admiral Pierre continues

ill, suaTering intensely from opthalmia in ad-

dition to other troubles, and has asked the
government to relieve him from command in
Madagascar. He is unable to leave his ship.

Spain.
The Rewalta In th. West.

Madbid, Aug. 9. The revolts in the west
are spreading and the government finds itself
in a position which may become seriously
embarrassing at any time. The movement
has covered the whole of the province of
Catalonia and threatens to become mqre than
local. The rebels have destroyed railways,
roads and bridges throughout a considerable
section of country, torn down telegraph wires
and otherwise impeded business and travel.

Great Britain.
Cetewayo Positively Alive.

.London, Aug. 9. The reports from Natal
confirm the previous statements of Cete-wayo- 's

safety and announce his expected ar-

rival at Durbar, he having apparently aban-
doned Zululand. It is understood that he
will demand English Assistance.

Gladstone Want. His Troop to Leave.
London, Aug. 9. In the House of Commons

Mr. Gladstone in an address said he
should strenuously oppose any measures
whieh looked toward the prolonged occupa-
tion of Egypt by the British troops whom he
desired to see leave the country at as early a
moment as possible.

TUB NATIONAL CAPITAL.

An Expert Sent to Chicago.
Washtnoton, Aug. 9. At the request of

Bartie tt, Bobbins & Co., of Baltimore, the
Treasury department has sent an expert to
Chicago to examine the apparatus put in the
pnblio building at that place. This will not
delay the report ef the Hill investigation com-
mittee Which is expeoted to be ready by the
25th inst.

The Kapaln on the IMnta.
Wabhingt.n, Aug. 9. The report of the

board'of survey on the United States steamer
Pinta kaa been received by the Navy depart-
ment. It is shown that certain necessary re-

pairs must be made to the machinery of the
vessel before she ean proceed on her voyage
to Alaska. . Upon her arrival at New York
she will be carefully overhauled and it is
probable that she will be detained three
weeks In order that the repairs suggested
may be made. - ,

NEW TOBE.
Cara Ras Over the Bridge.

Bbookxth, Aug. 9. Colonel Paine to-d-

ran oars over the. East River bridge, using
the traction rope for the first time, every-
thing working smoothly.

A family of "Assisted" Emigrants.
- Bbookhx, Aug. 9. P. Mulhom, his wife

and seven ohildren, varying from eighteen
months to sixteen, years, y appealed as
paupers for county aid. ' They are assisUd
pauper emigrants from Gal way sent by way
of Boston and will be returned to Ireland.

A Sleepy Operator'. String A Clasuy
Oeviee Tried One e To. Often.

Tbot, Aug. 9. The inquest relative to the
recent disaster on the-Tro- and Beaton road
by which six persons lost their lives was be
gan to day. ; It was shown that Johnson, t

the night operator, was wholly responsible
'

The Striker. Playing Base BaU.
Boston, Aug. 9. The base ball game was

played between the striking telegraphers and
printers this afternoon, John L. Sullivan
umpiring very acceptably. The game re-
sulted in favor of the telegraphers, 15 to 14.

the: west.
Arkansas.

An Indian Hanged For Harder.
Ltttlb Boox, Aug. 9. Bunning Birr, a

Cherokee Indian, was hanged at Tataqnah,
Cherokee nation, to-da- y for the mtuder of
Banning Water, another Indian, on. August
20, a 882. Bunning Bird belong'! to a re-

putable Indian family and was both intelli-
gent and courageoua. He slew his victim in
a moment of intense passion, having been
goaded to desperation by the. taunts of his
enemy.

Iowa.
A Teniae Hall Storm Great Destruction

of Property.
Des Moines, Aug. 9. The most terrific

hail storm ever knowai in this State passed
over the valleys of the Boyer and Niahonaho-lor-e

rivers last night. At Early the Metho-
dist church was demolism&d. At Odebolt,
James oounty, Peter Eawson's house was
blown down, his wife killed and two others,
inoluding Lawson, serio.usly injured. In the
Missouri valley the storm was terrible and
people fearing a cyclo'oe took refuge in the
cellars. At Bray ton. twenty-on- e head of
cattle were killed by a stampede. On the
Book Island road the section hands were
compelled to shovel the accumulation of ice
from the tracks before the trains could pro-
ceed. The crops of ten counties are ruined.
The loss to farmers is estimated at nearly
one million dollars. The path of the storm
was four miles in width. The wires were
prostrated and reports are somewhat mea-
gre.

Lincoln, Aug. 9. Last night a hail
storm which crossed the border from Iowa
did great damage. A few miles from here
hesi stones fell the size of an eee, destroying
crops by wholesale. A number of personsare reported injured.

Illinois.
A Female KlocnttonistMnrdered.

Chicago, Aug. 9. A despatch received to-

night from Coroner Charles Harockman of
Dillon, Montana, says : "Eva Clark has been
murdered. Charles A. Servia is suspected and
in custody." Eva was a young and talented
impersonator and elocutionist and had been
traveling through the Northwest with a com-
pany of which Servia was the manager and
"star." Both belong to this city.

Senator Bf andereon Riaea to Osny.
Chisago, Aug. 9. A Lincoln, Neb., special

says that United States Senator Manderson
indignantly denied the story that at ths re
cent Grand Army of the Bepablio meeting at
Denver he "bragged" of having killed at
least a dozen rebels during his three years
service in the army.

Indiana.
Disastrous Rnn On a Bank.

Indianapolis, Aug. 9. A run was started
to day on the First National bank which for
twenty years has been considered one of the
soundest in the West. All checks presented
up to three o'clock were promptly paid, but
the ofaoers decided after consultation to-

night that although the bank has plenty of
assets, they cannot be realized upon in time
to stem the run unless expected aid is forth-
coming The bank has a capital
of $500,000 and its suspension would direct
ly or indirectly affect every national and pri-
vate bank in the city.

President Lynch stated late ht that
the bank will not open in the morning unless
some arrangement for reuet is perfected.
The cause of the embarrassment is that too
muoh inconvertible paper has been accepted
of late and heavy deposits have been with
drawn and sunk in the Chicago board t

Wyoming; Territory.
Off for the Yellowstone The Trip of the

Presidential Party.
Fobt Washakie, Aug. 9. The presidential

party s'arted for the Yellowstone this morn
ing. Before leaving the President, Secreta
ry Lincoln and General Sheridan returned
the call of the officers of the post. The Pres
ident made a parting address the the Shos
hone and Arrapahoe Indians, congratulating
them upon their fine appearance and
assuring mem or ms interest in
their welfare. His remarks were trans.
lated ' and loudly applauded. Chief
Sharp Nose then presented him a oaparia
oned pony for his daughter and eifts of moc
casins and leggings were also presented to
members of the party. A war dance of
twenty braves, all nearly naked, and which
gave great entertainment to the party,
orougnt tne proceedings to a close.

EGYPT.

A Riot Near the Corilou-T- he People Stone
a Doctor and the Troops.

Alexandbia, Aug. 9. The measures which
have been displayed along the cordon line for
some days and generally through the-cit- and
suburban districts where the danger , from
the cholera has been regarded as greatest,
and where consequently the sanitary rules
have been most strenuously enforced, culmi
nated to-d- in a riot. In one ef the uburbs
alooal doctor became alarm sd at the prepar
ations for a funeral in the case of a cholera
patient and absolutely forbade the ceremo
nies. The people assaulted the phvsiciau
and stoned the troops when they were called
in to carry out tne doctor's orders.

THE SOUTH.

Virginia.
Aid for Haytl Rebels A Clear Case

Against Captain Dodfi.
Richmond, Aug. 9. The examination of

Captain Dodd, of the schooner E. J. Erwin,
of New York, charged with having a large
lot of arms and ammunition on board his
vessel intended for Hayti rebels, resulted t o
day ' in his being sent to the United
States court for trial. Several of the crew
testified that Captain Dodd admitted to them
at sea that the arms were for Hayti. Dodd's
statement was that the arms were con
signed by a stranger in New York as hard
ware; that the freight was paid in advance,
ana directions given to proceed to Hayti,
where they were to be taken by tne con-

signor. Part of the arms were sent by ex
press to Lewistown, Del., where Dodd
stopped his vessel and received them. A
small red and white nag was given the cap
tain by the consignor of the arms, with di
rections to display it when he got to sea.
He put it at the topmast, and left it there.

MARYLAND.
A Young Man Suffocated by Gas.

Balttmobe, Aug. 9. Walter P. Sumwalt,
aged twenty-fiv- e "years, of Waverly, was suf-
focated by gas last night in White fc Meyer's
bakery: He retired about ten o'clock last
night and at four o'clock this morning when
called it was found that he was dying and
that his room was full of gas.

NEW DOMINION.

Haalaa Aee.pt. Conrtney'a Challenge.
Montbeal, Aug. 9. Hanlan has accepted

the proposed terms to row Courtney, but
Courtney has not been heard from. Three
theuaand dollars have already been guaran-
teed by the citizens as prize money.

FIRE RECORD.
A Big Kir. In Mlaaiaaippi.

VicxaBUBO, Miss., Aug. 9. Last night fire

destroyed much property at Meridian, Miss.
It broke out again this forenoon and burned
a number of frame houses.. The total loss
is estimated at $150,000. The fire is now
under control.

A Sweeping Kire at Danville.
Richmond, Aug. 9. A fire lo-da-y at Dan

ville originated in a small frame building of
Gent Co. The flames spread to their oot-to-n

factory, which was entirely consumed.
The flames then communicated to the brick
tobacco factory of S. H. Holland and the
Holland warehouse and they were also
consumed. The flames then spread to the
former's warehouse and brick store and
dwelling of 8. T. Matley, whioh were en-

tirely consumed. There were other small
losses such as frame buildings, etc, partly
oovered by insurance.. Gerst & Co: were in-
sured and are supposed to sustain a loss of

I1bw
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Wooden Plates.
1,000 Wooden Plates suitable

for Picnics at low prices.
AT NORTHBOP'S,

'anT 5 Chapel Street.

Save 26 eta. a ton by buying or GEORGE HUGHES.

FLOUR.
gave $1 a barrel by buying of GEOBOE HUGHES.

BUTTER.
Choicest Creamery Butter. 36e pound.
Fine Table Bnttar, 20o pound.
Good Butter. Ioe pound.
Pure old Government Java Coffee, 35c pound.
Fine Tea, 200 pound.
Beet Tea in Market, 60o pound.
Choice Molasses, 35 to 80o a gallon.

Geo. W. II. Hushes,
Independent Coal Dealer, 34 Chare b. St.

anT

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NKW HAVES.

NO. 1 LYON BUILDING, 317 CHAPEL BTBIaT

FIH.K A.HD MAIIINK.

CASH CAPITAL, - - aaoo.ooo.

DIRECTORS.
Ohaa. Peteraon, Thoa. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Blahop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chaa. S. Leete
I. M. Mason, Jaa, D. BewelL Gorneliua PlerpontOHAS. PETERSON, President.

0HA3. S. LEETE, Vice President.
H. MeSON, Secretary.
GEO. E. METTLETON, AaslaUnt Secretary.

L.. F. Comstock & Co.
Hare thia day by mutual consent dissolved.. F. COMSTOCK. F. M. OENlgOH,

The business will be continued at 70 Church street.
Boom 3, next to Poatomce, by I, F. COMSTOCK.

or Hale or isxciiange,HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, ETC.
Houses and Tenementa to rent.

Money to Loan at 6 and 6 per cent.un open brening, iroin 7 to s.
L,. F. COMSTOCK,Real Estate and Notary Public,
No. 70 Church Street, Room 2.

MAMMOTH EXCURSION
Xo the new and famous resort

ISLAND
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18th.

Four full houra time glren to stroll on thia new
and famous beach.

Fare $1 for Bound Trip.
Boat leaves Belle Dock at 8:30 a, m. Canal Deck at 9.

Special exoureion trains ran In connection with
the boat.

Staterooms and Tickets
FOB SALE AT

L. E. Ryder's,
276 Chapel Street.

in thia city at 9 p. m.

for lyspepslgu
Oostiveneaav
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-rlios- a,

Jaundice.
liupurity of the
IMood, FeTer and
Agne, .VTalaiia.
and all Disease!
caused by De- -

ranffement ofUver. Bowels and Kidneys
SYMPTOMS OV A rXSTCASET T.TVER.

Bad Breath; Pain in sometimes ths
pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
Rheumatism; genaral loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yetexamination after death has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It shonld be used by all persons, old an)
joung. whenever any of the above

symptoms appear..
Persons Trn .eling or Living In Un

healthy localities, by taking a dose occasion
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks. Dizziness. Na
sea. Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, bat is no fn
toxica ting beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and DoctorV Bills will be saved
bj always keeping the Regulator

In the House t
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughlysafe purgative, alterative and tonie can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless' and does not interfere with business or
pleasure

IT 19 WTRE1VE VEGETABLE,And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in ayfamily for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Giu, Shortkr, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens of Oa.,

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails toRelieve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but nevernave found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator, has. I sent from Mia
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are iy

affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
Dung that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Janhet, Minneapolis, Minn.
JDr. T. W. Mason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to useand prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JGTake only the Genuine, which alwayshas on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZIXIN CO,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

WAN TED !

1,000 men, women and children to buy
Suryea'a Beat Starch. So lb.
Eigglna' German Laundry Soap, 6c, 5 bar for MSo.
B. X. Babbitt a Beat, Co bar.
Weloome, Go bar.
Hew Beans, 10c quart, t quart for 9Hc

Also a large assortment of

Groceries and Vegetables
at lowest eaah prioea. Oom. and aeewhat bargains
oaah will buy at

S. S. ADA MS',Ho. 107 Wlialley Avenue.
Register oopy. ana

Jha .W MTIta

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Running

New Home Setii lacMm
161 Chapel Street,- Elliott House Block,

pU KW HAVJM, COM.

Tht above diagram gires an end Tiew of s stick of
sqnare timber, showiDg grain of wood and onr man-
ner of quartering and sawing into flooring with onr
gang mill in thia city.

We recommend this flooring as the cheapest In the
lorg run, aa it will not sliver or peel np when sub-jcte-

to heavy wear-Ne-

Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.,
anlO 7t Foot of Chapel Street.

COVE
HOUSE,

M0KRIS COVE,
A First-Cla- ss Seaside Hotel and

Restaurant.

The COVE HOUSE is one of .the most delightful
aeaalde resort near New Haven and one of the nneat
drives out of the city, being only 3 mllee from the
Green, New Haven.

ALWAYS COOL. AVI) BREEZY.
A nrat-c'a- bar, good stabling and bath house at

tached.

Stags leave Barl en tin's Restaurant, corner Chapel
and Temple streets, for the Cove House. au9

Peaches. Peaches.
FINE LOT OF

Largo Freestone Peaches
received this morning, which wa shall tell at

9 eta. per quart. 3 quarts for 25 cts.
COME EARLY, ;

35 bushels of fresh picked Native Tomatoes at ffo

per quart, 35c per peck. Very cheap for so ear y in
the season.

200 fine Watermelons at 20o each.
Freeh Whortleberries at lie per quart.
Fine Juicy Lemons at 30o doaea.
An extra bargain in line Old Government Java Oof-fe- e

at 80o per lb. Ground to order.
Price of Sugar reduced. The most for the money

in the city.
A fine lot of full Cream Cheese at 12c lb, the finest

cheese you ever bought for the money.
We are selling tons of that fine Creamery Butter at

2ftc lb. Everybody that has had It pronounces it the
finest Butter they ever used.

1 heas who wish fancy butter should try this. It
will pay you to look at it. It is better than ever.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
fos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Register copy. t au9
POTATOES. :

WI have Just received a lot of the finest Native
Early Boe Potatoes we have bad this year,which we are celling at 90 oenta a bushel ; call andae. them before you buy. We have a Pure Coffee

which we grind to order for only 30 oenta a pound.
Try it, it is sure to suit. 11 lbs Granulated Sugar for
SI. Best St. Louis Flour S6c a bag. Southtngton
Creamery Butter al.ay on hand; A little of that
good old Older left at R. Q. BALDWIN'S,

au8- 44 Whalley Avenne-

Peaches. Peaches.
I shall have as good as can be found through the

season.

Blackberries and Native Huckleberries,
Concord Grapes,Citron and Water-
melons. Pears- - for SCewmir and
Fating, Sweet Potatoes, Oranges
and Lemons, Canned Ooods of
every description.

Harry Leigh, Grocer,
172 CHAPEL STREET.

an 9

DIV05CES. No publicity; residents of any State.
Advice aed applloa-ti- o

for stamp. W. H. LEE, Atfy, 9 B'way. N T

ADVERTISERS
"By addressing GKO. P. ROWELh aV CO, 10
Rnrnee Street. New York, oan learn th. .amot anas nf

: any proposed line of ADVERTISING in Amerioan
i Xewspapere. mOO-fit- m Pamphlet, JOe.
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Brldsreport. fitaittial. feelers feVCHOLEK A !

PROF. DARBY'S h.fWI(tjlfi,: I

ijHiiiiiSlr ! J Philadelphia and Reading R. JS.
BOUND BBOOK BOUTK.

TRKin-OI- f AID PHI1aAUBI,phia.PIOR.
Station Is rTew York, foot Liberty st.. North Elver

COMMENCING HAY. 37, 1883.
Leave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.45,

t.SO, 11.1S a. m.; 1.S0, A, 1.30, 6.80, 7.00 and 1X00 p. ro.
Bnndays, 8.4S a. m.: E.30. U p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, oorner 9th and Greene streets.
T.SO, 8.30, 9.30, U a. m.; 1.18, 8.4S, C40, S.4S. 13 P. m.
Sundays, 8.80 a m.; 6.30, 13 p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 6.10, 8.30, 9.C0 a. ra.; 1, 3.90,
C30, 8.80, Sundays, 8.16 a m.: 4.30 p. ra,

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.96, 6.30,
8.03, 9.0S, 10.06, 11.84 a. m.; 3, 4.33, 6.34. 7.38 p. m.
8nndays, 1.36, 9.18 a. m.: 6.16 p. m--

For 8nnbury, Laaisburg and wllilamsport, 7.45 a.
m. and 4 n. m.
O. O. HANOOOK,

' H. V. BALDWIN,
O. P. A X, A Oan. Eastern Passenger Agent.t. . WOOT (EN, Gen. Manager.

BU18 tf
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There was a better feeling in stock circles y,

and although the bears raided the list now and than,
almost every decline was recovered and the market
left off with quotations if to IX per cent, higher for
most of ths list. . Denver and Bio Grands waa ths
feature of the dealings In tne active lift and was
actively traded in. On the annonnoement of the res-

ignation of General Palmer from the presidency snd
ths general belief that that gentleman's retirement
would heal the dissensions said to be existing among
the directors, snd that better times ware In stars for
the road, the stock waa taken In same round
amounts. At the top figure it showed an advance from
the opening ef 4per oent.,Aut apartof this was sub-
sequently lost and the stock ckwod at an advance of
IX per seat. In the 'specialties Cleveland. Oolum-bu- a,

Cincinnati and Indianapolis elosed 3 per cent,
higher snd Oregon Impro onent IX per cent. Alton
and Terrs Hants closed 1)4 par cent, lower. Houston
and Texas per cent, and Oregon Navigation 1 per
oeni.

Money continues to loan at a per cent.
Exohanaa closed steady at i.8SXH,8S; actual

rates 83Xal83X for sixty days, and 87a487Jf for
demand.

Governments closed strong.
Closing prices reported over the nrlvate wires of
BUNNELL a BCBANTON, Bankers and Brokers.

Bid Asked
Alton and Terrs Haate. ...... ....... 6S 65
Alton and Terrs Haute pfd 8s)tf 95
American District Telegraph
Boston N. T.Alr Line pfd sox SIX
Burlington and Quinoy.. ........... ..122X I22X
0. O. O. and 1 ... .. 65 as
Canada Southern.. ...... ............ .. 63 . 64
Central Faolao..... ........ .. 6X 69X
Chicago and Alton......: ........ ..131 136
OoL, Ohio, and lad. Gen. . .. 2J--

.. 8
Ohee. and Ohio...--. 1X 17

do. 1st prof .. 24 27
do. 3d pref... .. X 20X

Bel., Lack, and West ..MiX 124X
DeL and Hudson OanaL... .......... 1C8
Denver and Bio Grande.. 35 36
Krie. .. S3 38X
Erie, pfd . ... 7BX 76
Krle Seconds ......... - X 96
Erie and Western.. ........ ... .. 23 2SX
Best Ten, Va. a Ga. - X 8X" " Pf'd.. . ... .. 16 16
Express Adams.................... ..186

American... ............ .., .. 88 9
United States .. f9 63
Wells Fargo ..120 123

Han. and St. Jos 49
Han. and St. Jos. pfd....... 92 94
Houston and Texas .. 60 64
Ind. Bleoxa West .. 2S 26X
Iilinels Central ..131 132
sTsnsss sad Tsxas .. 20 36X
Lake Shore... ..107
Loalsvillo and Nashville 49X
Manhattan Blevated :: 46
MIL, Lake Shore and W 15

do. prd v. i 42
Mutual Union Tel
Memphis Charleston... 1! 88 40
Mlohlgsn Central... .. 87 87X
M. and St. Louis .. 22 24

do. fp'd .. 60 5a
Mobile and Ohio. .. 13 16
Mlaaoari Paoiflo .. 97X 97X
Morris and Essex ..123
Naahyilleand Chattanooga. .. 63 at
New Jersey Central....... .. 86 86X
New York Central ..116 U6X
New Terk and New Eng - X 22X
New Zorh Elevated .. 95 108
N. X., Chle. and St. Louis .. 10 iex

da p'd ....... .. 21 33Jf
New Central Coal . ... 11 13
Northern Paclno .. 46X
Northern Paoiflo pfd. .............. .. 86X 86X
Northwest. ..127X 127
Northwest pfd ..14 144X
Norfolk snd Westpfd.- - ....... . .. SS 89
Ohio Central .. 7 8
Oh and Mississippi .. 31 32
Omaha.......... ........ ...... ... .. 4X 45
Omaha pfd 103X
Ontario and Western .. 2IX 32X
Oregon Transcontinental .. 79X 72X
Pacific Mail .. 35 36X
Peoria, D. and Evansville .. "X 14
Beading. .. 65 6SH
Richmond A Danville.. .......... .. 68 10
Blohmond and West Point .. 2X 33

Book Island .. .121 122
Boohestsr A Pitts .. 16X 1X
St; Paul ..103 1S3X
St. Paul pfd ..118K 118X
St, Paul and Duluth

do. pf'd
St. Paul M. and M
Texas Pacific. 31
Cnlon Pacific 92X
Wabash 21X 22
Wsbaah pfd 3574
Westsra Union Tel..... 79 79X
United Pips Line Otfs
American Bell Xel ..240 211

Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel

Government bonds dosed ss follows :

ss continued. 101 bid
s.Xs, si. reg Illell2j
4XS,1, soup , 113 alia
as, 1S07, reg HSKallA--

4s, 1S0T. ooup 119!all9if
Ss : .'. 103 al03Ji
Onrrenoy ss, 96 127 bid
Oarrenoy ss, 90 129

Ourrsney ss, "97 130
Currency 6s, 98 132

Onrrenoy 6a, "89 132X bid
Paoiflo railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts...;... 112Vsll3
Funds , 119ial20
Grants lWalloxCentrals lllall2

Csitsgs Grain and Pro-visio- Market.
Closing prices,rsgular bosrd.telegraphed by 0. Foss

A Oe. to Edwin Bowe, 3 and 4 Stone street. New

I time) for the psstithrse days :

Dr. Wish art's Pine Tree Tar Cordial is more
extensively known among my friends, than
when I was ignorant of its benefits, and the
future win find me commending it just as
highly. a6 6dlw

Sprains, lameness, ' pains and stitches.
weak back or disease of the spina will be
immediately relieved on application of a Hop
Plaster over the affected part. Its penetra-
tive power is wonderful. , Warranted to be
the best made. aug7 Gd&ltw

Verily the world moves and knowledge is
increased daily. Crosby's cure is
confessedly ahead of all pain conquering
agents, and thousands are constantly testify
ing to its wonderful beneficent effects.

a6 3teodaw -

A Sensible Man Woatld Use
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lanes.

It is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds,
Throat and Lung

troubles, than any otner meoicme. rue propri-etor has authorized B. Wells&Co.,314Stete St.
to refund your money if, after taking i of a bot-
tle, relief is not obtained. Price 60 cents and
$1.. Samples free. myl4eodly

Castorisu
When the milk curdles, baby will cry,
When fever sets in, the baby may die.
When the baby has pains at dead of night,
Household alarmed, father In a plight.
Then good mothers learn without delay' That Castoria cures by night or day.

Jit eodswlm

Hesinss'f Peritonized Baef Tonic the
only preparation or Deer containing its entire nntri-tio-

properties. Zt contains blood-makin- force- -
generating ana properties ; invaluable
for Indisreetion, Dripei aia, nervous prostra
tion, and all forms of general debility ; also in all en-
feebled conditions, whether the result of exhaustion.
nervous prostration, overwors; or acute aisease, par-
ticularly if resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard St Co., proprietors. New York. Sold
by druggists. ml WftF

The FoUy of Fellies.
Many persons are accustomed to disregard

all slight symptoms of disease, saying, "Let
it go as it came." But when one feels the
symptoms of kidney disease suoh as pain
in the bask and loins, palpitation, urinary
derangement, eto. to neglect them is the
folly of follies. Kidney, bladder, liver and
urinary complaints are always liable to end
fatally if neglected. The true cure for them
is Hunt's remedy, the great kidney and liver
medicine. There is no symptom or form of
kikney disease that Hunt's Remedy is not
master of. - anob iiteod

Hay Feer.
From Col. J. Maidhof, of New York :

have suffered severely for the last ten years
from Hay ever in early and midsummer
and in the fall. I desire in the interest of my
fellow sufferers to testify in favor of Ely's
Cream Balm. My short use of it demon
strated its emcacy. J. Maidhof, 401 Broad'
way.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to re
lieve all persons suffering from Rose Cold
and Hay Fever. I have been a great sufferer
from these complaints and have used it.
have recommended it to many of my friends
for Catarrh, and in all cases where they have
used tbe Balm freely they have been cured.
T. Kennet, Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N.
a-

- as eodfcw 2w

Chapped Hands, face. Pimples, and rough
skin sured by using Juniper Tar Bosp, made by Cas- -
weu, xiazarq as uo., rtew xorc ma wsjt

Many horses have wind-gall- s. Nathaniel
Morse, of Pembroke, Mass., says: "I have
used Ellis' Spavin Cure on my horss for wind
galls, with perfeot success. ' i30eodaw2n

'My horse walked on his toes for a year,''
writes W. J. Tuckerman, the well known
horse man, "his trouble was a contraction of
t he cords. Ellis' Spavin Cure cured him. '

j30eodaw2w.
Catarrh of the Bladder.

Btingjng.irritatlon, inflammation, all Kidney
and Urinary Complaints, cured by "Buchu
paiba." $1.

That Husband of mine
Is three times the man he was before he be
gan using "Wells Health Re newer."
Druggists.

Don't Die in the House.
"Bough on Bats." Clears out rats. mice.

roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip- -
munss, gopners, i5o.

Many times you want to keen meat or fish
for several days. Lay it in a solution of
rtex uaagnus over night and you can ktD it
for weeks. You can also keep milk a week
or more by stirring in a little of the "Snow
f lake ' brand. jy25 d&wlm 4p

Forty Years Bxpnlenes of an Old Han
Mes Winsixiw's Sootstno Srnrrpia the ere.

scription of one of the best female physicians
and curses in the United States, and hag been
millions of mothers for their childrenT " "If re"
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrncea.gnplng in tne bowels, and wind- -

eolio. By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

. a7 lja&v
Personal 1 To Men Only I

The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mioh., will send
Dr. Dye' Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belts and Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili-
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above JN. n
No risk is incurred, as thirty aays' trial is auowea.

no2 d&wlr

Enterprising local agents wanted tu this
town for an article that is sure to sell, live
druggists and grocers preferred. Address
Humiston Food Preservative Co., 72 Kilby
street, Boston. yz4 d&wlm

Walnut lAeaf Hair
It Is entirely different from all others. It

is as dear as water, and, as its name indi
cates. Is a perfeot Vegetable Hair Beatorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
eolor, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate cf Silver preparations
nave cone, it will change light or faded
hair in a fow days to a beautiful glossy
Drown. Ass your druggist fcr It. IGaob
Dottle is warranted. Unas. 14. Crlttenton,
New York, and Goo. O. Goa lwin 4 Co., Bos
on, wholesale agents. so lya&v

BEAR I1V MIXI
That BjsNII AM'S is the claoe to save money, by

buying good reliable Shoes at very low figures. If
you want French Kid Button for $2,go to BENHAlfS,
For a fine Ewe Kid Button buy it of B. A. Benfaam
for $1.60. Don't forget that BBNHAM is selling
Men's Base Ball Shoes (all solid) for $1.15. Only think
of it, 85c for Men's Low Shoes at the

BARGAIN STORE.
Don't go without Shoes when you can buy a lady's

Kid Button for tli at BENHAM'a If yon wants
fine Calf Boot (sizes 6 to 10) BENHAM has them, at
the low price of $3. BENHAM sells Misses'
Pebble Goat Button, 11 to 2, for 90c, Gents' Hand
Sewed Cloth Top Low Button Siso. Gents' English
Balmorals, hand sewed, $4. Also the same goods In
.Buxton .

Don't fail to call at the
BARGAIN STORE

OF

E. A.
294 Chapel Street.

Dizziness, "Liver and Kidney
Complaint.

. - CraonrHATi, Q.
H. .Stevens Dear Sir : I have received md hen.

St from the use of ths Vegetine, and can safely ree--
csnmsna it lor Dizziness, Bush of Blood to the Head
and a general blood purifier. It has also been naed by
other members of my family for Liver and Kirfn.v
complaint. MBS. A. C. TJLBICH.

' Baymiller street.

PURIFIES THE BEiOOD. ' .
- - liosToif, Mass.

Mr. H. fi. Stevens Dear Sir : I nave been
Vegetine for soma tlmelwlth the greatest satisfaction
end oan tt ss s mial nl i .mi
pnrifler of the blood. J. L. HA.NNAF011D.

- .
; Pastor of Egleston Square M. E. Church.

A Mediclne for Children & Adults.
I testify to the henefioial vpniwn. '

used In my Tamlly for the past six years. We consider
ft invaluable ss a blood medicine for both children
and adults, snd endeavor always to keep a supplyan hand, "fours, c, . C. A. JACKSON.

Business Manager South Boston Inquirer.

VoeetineIS TUB BSST

Spring avnd 'Summer Medicine. '

Joanis! Jab Cosriar.

Friday: August 10, 1&83.

Tho Battle of Stonlngton.

Obtrrvanct at tt Slxty-9ttf- c Al"
varMry.

To day tho people of Stonington will oele.

biate the sixty ninth anniversary of the bat-

tle of Stonington on a grand scale. At ten
o'clock in the morning the borough fire

will be inspected by the warden and
burgesses, after which the.'eompaniea will act
as escort to the visiting organizations that
will arrive by rail and steamer. At half-pa- st

twelve o'clock the procession will be formed
on Main street, right resting on Harmony
street, in the following order:

CHXXT MARSHAL,

GEOBGE D. BTASTON. -

1D8,
lur.tn. a ct w.Mmn. rm Manil Palmer. F.dwln T.

Palmer, Theodore L Palmer. Joeeph W. Stanton. N.
P. Stanton, William Bradford, Engeno Palmer, L.
Palmer.

Stonlcgton Bana. w. a . wiionr, lwiw.
Company A, Third Begimsnt O. N. O., Myatlo,

Captain Boxle.
Aavmrm. ir.llAV and Staff.

Company B, Third Regiment O. N. ii., Pawoatnck,
liapiam ai tmuni a iwuwj

Lien tenant Governor George a. Snmrer
Hen. Henry 0. Bobinson, of Hartford, Orator of the

Da.
Veterans and those who witnessed the bittle of

Stonington (in carriage) Colonel Geoige L Per-
kins, Norwich; B F Pendleton, Henry Denson,
Myetlo Dildge; Rev Jabez Bwan,New London; Cyras
W Avery, North Stonlogton; O Phelps Wheeler,
William O Mom, Captain Thomas Davidson, Ben-

jamin F Hancox. Dr David S Hard, Denlson P
Chesebro, Simeon Palmer, Stonington; Daniel
r.iark. Galea Ferrv: JoseDh A Smith. New London.

Llcnt Wadhams and crew, of 0 8 Coast Survey
schooner Pallnnrns.

Warden and Bnreepses In Oarriaaes.
Chiefs and A Militant Engineers of liew London,

norwicn ana Bcomngton.Tubbs' Band of Norwich.
Pioneer Hook and Ladder Company, Stonington,

J H T haver. Foreman.
Noank Band, A L Spleer, Leader.

Neptune Fire Engine Company, of Stonington, Man-
ns! B. Joseph. Foreman.

Shetucket Steam Fire Engine Company, Greene-vill- a.

Westerly Band, J A She eld. Leader.
Bh'-- Island Steam Fire Engine Company, CTestsrly.

Mystic Cornet Band, A G B Hunt, Leader.
Stonington Steam Fire Begins Company, Stonington,

E C Denicon, Foreman.
City Band, of Norwioh.

Wauregan Steam Fire Engine Company, Norwich.
Members of the Prets and Citizens in Carriages.
The procession will halt at the town eqaare,

where oan be seen the two eighteen pound
era that were naed in the defense of the
town on the 9th, 10th and 11th of August,
1814. At this point the Hon. Henry O. Kob--
inson, orator of the day, will deliver the ad
dress. Short speechos are also expected from
Governor Waller, Lieutenant Governor Sum-
ner and other distinguished gentlemen.

After these exercises tne procession will
move to the large vacant field, east of the
boronch hall, corner of Church and Orchard
streets, and partake of a bountiful collation.

At half-pa- st three o clock there wiil be a
grand military and firemen's dress parade,
which will be reviewed by the . boronen ot- -

ficers and distinguished visitors.
At five o clock there will be several boat

and tub races In the harbor, and in the even-
ing there will be another parade and grand il
lumination.

The committee having oharge of the cele
bration are as follows :

Executive and Finance E- T. Palmer, E.
C. Denison, E. H. Sheffield, S. H. Chesebro,
Harris Pendleton and Manuel K. Joseph.

Tables Ji. IS. cjliesbro, John It. btanton,
A. L Gates, E. B. Hinokler, ftroses A. Pen
dleton, and W. R. Palmer.

Beception Stiles T. Stanton, Ephraim
Williams and Nathaniel Hanoox.

Invitations E. O. Denlson, Manuel K.
Joseph, Byron Maynard,' S. T. Stanton, E.
Williams and Nathaniel Hanoox.

Press J. O. Anderson and L. D. Fair- -

brother.
Printing George D. Stanton and L. D.

Fairbrother.

Tbe Olmstead Parallel.
Examination f the Rootle fcy lite Rail.

road Commissioners A Start fif.ada
From Tbls City Hartford and Harlem
Trying to Get In Their Worn.
Shortly after 10 o'clock yesterday forenoon

the railroad commissioners started in a hack
to examine the layout of the Olmstead Par
allel railroad, starting at a point 4,000 feet
west of the Derby railroad depot in Orange

nd eleven feet south of a bolt in tbe center
of the Derby railroad track and proceeding
thence toward Bridgeport.

Before the start was effected S. E. Bald
win, attorney. vlm President Brawv '

Kaum, all representing the Hartford a
Harlem railroad, put in an appearance and
desired to go with the party to look after the
interests of their corporation. Before start-
ing Mr. Baldwin, speaking for the Hartford
and Harlem, said to the commissioners that
he would like to call their attention to the
circumstance that the stakes as driven by the
Olmstead company did not correspond with
the printed layout; also that there were some
objections to their layout, one in particular
of a curve of tnree degrees; also tnat tneir
staked line differed from the printed layout
in length and laterally. The attorney for
the Olmstead objected to having the time of
tbe commissioners taken up by Mr. .Baldwin,
as the day had been devoted to the Olmstead.
The commissioners said they should examine
the grade crossing and see where the layout
of the two projected roads oroBsed each oth- -

The commissioners were hardly seated in
their carriages when another of the officials
of the Olmstead road hurried towards them
and protested against allowing the Hartford
and Harlem road men to ask any more Ques
tions of the commissioners. Mr. Woodruff
replied that they would be allowed to inter-
fere only when the layouts crossed each oth
er. Then the whole party started off in car-
riages, intending to begin at West river and
work over the layout westward.

There has been some discussion as to what
course the Hartford and Harlem will take
should the Olmstead parallel be granted 4heir
layout. It is conjectured that a resort to an
inj unction will be had. The Olmstead folks
claim that their papers were first filed with
the Secretary of State and first with the
railroad commissioners, and they say
that the Hartford and Harlem crosses
their layout many times in Fairfield
county, and below, a thing which
the commissioners will, not permit. The
Olmstead people say that they have a pre
emption right for a location, and the H. and
H. must make theirs elsewhere and oome in
second where there is interference et the
lines. 'It is not thought now that the com-
missioners will approve of the two layouts.

xne party expected to dine at MUford and
then proceed on the route through Stratford
to Bridgeport.

Bararlarjr In Woodbrlrige,
Tbe residence of Mr. Nathan Merwin, of

Woodbridge, was entered, as is supposed, by
burglar on Monday night and robbed of
80 in money and other property. Charles

Lantman, an employe, disappeared the next
day and a warrant has been issued for him,
as he is supposed to be the guilty party, but
as jet be baa not been round tnouga he is
supposed to be in this city.

List et Patents
Issued from the United States Patent Offloe for the

week ending August 7, 1883, for the State
of Connectlont, furnished us from the ofllos of
John E. Earle, Solicitor of Patents, New Haves,
Conn.:
0 Bnokley, Meriden, ourtaio fixtures.
M Ooloney, New Haven, magazine gan. -

1 B Davis, Hartford, dlrect-aotln- g engine.
E Dews, Ansonia, die for drawing angular taking.J 8 Fray, Bridgeport, tool handle.
8 M Ho ye, Birmingham, machine for cutting; shoe

soles.
A W Johnson. New Haven, nresser-foo- t for sewina

machines.
i L Joyoe, New Havsn, shoe.
E Kempan.il, New Britain, button fastener.
T Lomas, New Haven, machine for fitting billiard

u is Mem man, xerryviue, cue presa.
J a Kountferd and W a Kelsll. New Haven, rifle

sight.J B Patterson, Bridgeport, preparing Japanned and
enameled leather.

L B Plimpton, Hartford, envelope.
W H Sogers, Hartford, heat obstrnsting mixture.
i B Seoor, Bridgeport, sewing machine.
A Shepard, P ntsvllle, hinge.
W R Vomers, Bridgeport, power transmitter.
W H Staaaard, Lyme, bench-do-

A L Washburn, slerlden. thread doubling machine
(reissue).

LBS White, Watarbury, electrie gas lighting and
extinguishing device.

DBSKHIS.
A Dalton. Hsriden. sssicnor to Chapman Manufac

turing oompany, himess trimmings.

Tbe Court Record.

Clty Comrt Ci lmlnal Sid lasgs sTtad- -
ley.

Angus, Strouse, theft, nolled on payment
of 4.50 costs; William Higgins, neglecting
family, continued to September 11; Thomas
Henderson, theft, continued to August IS;
John Welch, violating lioense law, oonthned
to August SI; John Byder, violating Sunday
license law, continued to August 21; Marga-
ret Connera, violation of liquor law, two
cases, continued to August 21; Kate Wrinn,
violation of liquor and Sunday law, con-
tinued to August 21; Lottie Clark, violating
lioense law, continued to August 21;
same, keeping heuse of ill fame, same;
C. Horace Lynch, Lizzie Norton alias Edna
SeoU, Mary Phelps, residing in house of ill
fame, continued to August SI; Thomas
Miller, Peter W. Cosack , frequenting house
of ill fame, continued to August 21 ; .David
W. Smack and Daniel O. Gwinnell, same,
bonds oalled and forfeited; William Arm-stea- d,

eBtbexzlement, nolled ; Joseph Crilley,
embezzlement, continued to August 13 ; Pe-
ter Johnson, fornioation on Matilda Peter-
son, l fine, f& IS costs; Matilda Peterson,
fornication on Pete Johnson, f7 fine, f.18
oats. - fl

vo s: IPEARL'S
WHITE

BEAUTIFIES THE COKTLEXIOS.

VVh o M H .A pearly white
W Xtct lu X ll ia.gnt ul elastic fluM, having

s remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the at In
without injury, decolorize all spots, snd effectual-
ly remove the various fsuits of the complexion.

Whatit doesFSTT..
Moth-patche- s, Black Worms, Impurities and dis
coloration, of every kind, either within or upon
IhesMn. Itrendersthe skin pare, clear, healthful
and brilliant, creating a complexion which is nelthei
artificial nor temporary, but at met beautiful and
permanent In iu beanty.
T-f- .

Heat, Chapped, Ronch, or
Chafed Skin. In fact its results upon all diseases oi
the akin are wonderful. Rneverfails.

USE ALSO PEARL'S WHITE
lil.vmr.Tiix-T- RfiAP
theBklnso softsnd white.
PEARL'S WHITE "VToV

new nnven

pLUG TOBACCO!
Old Fashioned U. S. Ship

Navy Plug.The best Tobacco and the largest piece for lOo that
can be bought In this city.

1 1-- 4 lb. Plug for 55c
3 1-- 3 z. for lOc.

This Seats TIicni All.
O. J. RABANTJS,

363 CHAPEL STREET,
Formerly Union Offlce. ap2fl 3m

Mrs Ii Jones Voting,
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'gOver Brooks A Cos Hat and Fur Store.
All worst warranted.

- V T Offlce Honrs from 9 a. m. to
a p. an.

las
D. S. Clenney & Son

No. 160 State Street, New Haven
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In every description

of
Knprlisn, French and American CoachB

window and Pictzure Glass, Varnish,
Oils. Faints and Dye Stuff's.

IaM daw

i 53 'M.I 4 s

Tie Yale Iaiiifai;tiiriiE Co.

Manufacturers and dealers in

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,
STEEL VAULT LININGS, VAULTS FOK BANK8

AND CORPORATIONS.

Bank and Safe Locks of all kinds.
Second-han- d safes for sale cheap. Spacial induce-

ments to churches and lodges. Warerooma and offlce

125 Water Street,
Je27 New HtTen, Conn.

EOBEET A. SMITH
Resumes Piano and Organ Xjessons

for tha seventeenth year September, 12, 1883. Booms
and instrrrxments at residenoe, 31 Lyon Btreet,New Ha-
ven, Conn., within two to four minutes walk of two
street oar lines.

AGENCY OF THE AMERICAN STAB BICYCLE
Prices from $76 upwards. The nrst-cla- English and
American Crank Bicycles cost from 60 to 100 per cent,
more, and are neither as fast, durable or as safe.

Second-han- d machines for sale. jyl9 eowd

Special Notice.
is to notify my numerous friends andTHIS that I am no longer engages at the house of

H. B. Armstrong & Co , but osn be found at my old
place prepared to fill all orders for Painting and
Paper Hanging. Furniture Repairing and Upholster-
ing. Fly Screens for doors and windows Window
Flower Gardens, he , made to order, or any other
little or big job that needs attention.

Connected by Telephone

ANDREW GOODMAN,
KO 88 CROWN STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We have just received a fine assortment of Canned

Meats for the approaching warm season consisting of
the following :
Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.
2 lb cans Boast Chicken 35c.
a lb cans Roast Turkey 35c
1 lb cans Roast Goose 36c.
3 lb cans Roast Mutton 30c.
2 lb cans Roast Beef 30c.
2 lb cans Brawn 35c.
2 lb cans Roiled Ox Tongue 70c.
S lb cans Lunch Ham 35c.
1 lb cans Roast Turkey 25c
1 lb cans Lunch ToDgue 38c.
1 lb cans Tenoerloin 30c.
2 lb cans Tenderloin 46c.
S lb cans Goose Meat in Jelly, imported, 70c.
1 lb cans Pickled Eels 35c
2 lb cans Corned Beef 90c
1 lb cans English Plum Padding 30c
2 lb cans English Plum Pudding 60c.
Durkee's Salad Dressing 80c

A good assortment of Canned Goods still on hand.
3 lb oan Tomatoes 7c per can, 4 for 26c
Winslow Jones Succotash 13c per can.
Fine Pineapple 26c per can.
Fine String Beans 9c per can.
Fine Cherries 10c per can.
Fine Lima Beans 10c per can.
Fine Peas 9o per can.
Fine 3 lb can Peaches, 9c per can.
Fine Blackberries 9o per can.

Imported and California Clarets, White Wines. Cor-
dials and Fine Liquors constantly on hand.

ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown St.,
Bet. Church and Temple sts., Goodman's Building

Pnionoopy. my28

Formerly 251 Chapel St.
NOW AT

71 CHURCH STREET. --

PAUL. ROESSL.ER.
my30 3m

CITY HALL DINING BOOMS
The most popular resort for ladies and gentlemen

in the city.
51 and 53 Church Street.

COMER OF COURT 6TRKKT,
Meals Served at all Honrs.

Seasonable Dishes. Regular Dinners a Specialtj,
ICE CREAM.

BUTTERMILK.
C. DOWNS, Proprietor.

GUYER'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

No. IIO Church Street.
THE FINEST IK THE STATE.

F.lMrant specimens of CraTon. India Ink and Water
Color on exhibition.

AU work first, class, rrioes reasonaoie.
Visitors welcome. nl

TURNIP SEED !

ik WHEAT,

BUCK

fjskM
BMillets,

Seeds

.

Grass

CUT

f)kr Flowers,

Etc- -

374 and 376 STATE STREET.
jyaaAw

OR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

SO Elm Street, Corner of Onnize
flaaasj (TlsaaTt

For tne Holidays !
illsUoiil Beta, Cat Class Bottles, Pmrt

... raerjr, , at
Apothecaries' Hall,

"""" a.

Ornamental Iron Bailing Works,
1 at AUDUBON 8trees, New Haven. A. A. BALI,
1U SON, Proprietors. Iron saosa. Grates,
Saors. Stairs. Shatters, Bsloonles,end Greetings

Also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns,
. .n mil. A All Vinrla mVT StstrMl

Work for public tmil4tngs.ixisonatfc Bridgs Botta,

' Frank Wood, of the Standard, is enjoying
vacation with his wife at the Goods!!

House, Brookfield.
' Mr. David F. Bead, of this city, son of

Major David M. Read, has been appointed
signal officer of the Fourth regiment with
rank of first lieutenant by CoL Crofui, Jn
place of Mr. 8. N. Hubbard resigned.

A right jolly party left this city for a
European .tour yesterday afternoon. The
party consisted of Hon. P. T. Barnum, Mrs.
P. T. Barnum, Miss May L. Bead, Dr. Bob-e- rt

T. Hubbard, Mr. 8. H. Hubbard, Mr.
Charles T. Bead and Mr. Frederick Parrots.

Mr. N. T. Collinge, the great English swim-
mer, now giving swimming exhibitions at
Huminston bathing pavilion, gave an exhibi-
tion this afternoon by swimming from the
Bosedale pier, foot of Fairfield avenue, to
Huminston pier at Seaside Park. A large
crowd was present to witness the wonderful
performance.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of Pacific
Engine oompany was held last evening. It
was voted to hold a firemen's parade in this
city sometime during the month of Septem-
ber, and a committee of twenty-fiv- e was ap-
pointed to confer with our citizens in regard
to making the proper arrangements. A delega-
tion of Eaton, Cole and Burnham's fire depart-
ment were present at the meeting last even-
ing and agreed to do their share towards the
parade. They have ordered uniforms and
expect to have a handsome new hose car-
riage.

A short time ago an advertisement appear-
ed in one ef the New. York dailies for a wo-
man who wanted the position of a house-
keeper. It was answered by a man from
this city who claimed to have a farm and
milk route. After a correspondence between
the two the man proposed that they become
man and wife. She nothing loth consented.
He then made several trips to New York
and finally the wedding day was set. Upon
some pretense or other he succeeded in bor-
rowing $.".0 of her, and asked as an excuse to
be allowed to go to the barber s to get
shaved, which was the last she saw of him.
Last night she arrived in this city, looking
for her future lord and master, but no one
appeared to know him. He gave her the
fictitious name of Charles Sommers. She
appeared to be of German descent. To-da- y

she was oloseted with Chief Marsh, and it is
to be hoped she may be able to find the ras-

cal. Aug. 9.

Stratford.
"Mosquito" has been enjoying a week's

vacation.
Mr. Curtis Thompson is building himself a

new residenoe on King street.
Mrs. Thomas Kinney, of Ithaca, N. Y , is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Benjamin Walls.
Mr. John D. Wells has aeoepted a position

with the Adams Express oompany. He Is lo
cated in their main office at Bridgeport.

Many needed improvements are being
mads on the old Charles Feck residence.

The Methodist church Sunday school will
picnic at High Bock Grove on Tuesday, the
14th, and the Congregational Sunday scnpoi
will picnio at the Bame place on the 22d.

Mr. James H. Lewis trots his fine horse
"Isoline" at Meadow Side Park, Milford, to
day.

It is rumored that Mr. Abuab. Moliwen is
soon to open a rowing school for young la-

dies.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beardslsy are enjoy-

ing a week's vacation at Coney Island and
Saratoga.

Mr. H. L. Northrop, of Seymour, corre
spondent for the New Haven Morning News,
is visiting his nncle in this plaoe.

Captain Bruce ii. weller, of company n,
appointed Elmer Beardsley first sergeant
Tuesday evening. Elmer did the honors
nobly with a keg of bser.

Mrs. Cornelia Tucker gave a lawn party to
the members of har infant class of the Con-

gregational church yesterday afternoon at
her residence on Main street.

The extremely cool nights seem to affect a
good many of our citizens rather unfavora-
bly.

Captain Wilson French, of this town, was
a member of the old Eagle Guard, and after-
ward oaptain ef the Washington Light Guard
of Bridgeport.

Two daughters of a resident of this town
were sent 'to the State Industrial school at
Middletown last week, as they were growing
up in idleness.

Last week two of our Stratford belles
became quite expert in sailing, or, if we may
be allowed to speak more plainly, seem quite
competent to "paddle their own canoe" by
sailing the schooner rigged sailboat "Billy"
up and down the Housatonio river from the

' upper wharf to Milford Beach Point. The
yacht was skillfully managed by the Misses
Carrie and May Dunbar and Susie and
oaioiine Curtlss. After making a tour of the

.uaraux, .uef,- -
boats, to the great astonishment of ear
"shore lillies," Captain Carrie and First
Mate Susie "put about'' and made a neat
run up as far as the Washington bridge
that would have done credit to an old salt.
When questioned about their trip they
seemed to think they had done nothing
very wonderful to make such a fuss over.

The following Company K ejrder has been
received :

Headquabtebs Co. "K," Foobth Rboimekt,
Connecticut Nattohai. Gtjabd.

Stbatfobd, August 8, 1883. )
Special Company Order No. 1.

l.
The commandant of the company desires to call

the attention of the members of the oompany to th
fact that at a recent meeting of tne oompany u was
voted to hold drills on Tuesday and Friday evenings
ef each week. It is expected that every member of
the oompany will endeavor to oe present, ana mem-- w

, f.iHtiv to attend, exoerjt in ease of slokness.
must not expect to be relieved of the payment of
nnes ineurrea oy reason oi Bacn im.m,

AT.

Tn nnnmatica of orders from general headquarters,
th. n.n,n.nv will be exnaated to resort fer duty at
Nlantio on Monday, September 10th, 1853, for six
days7 duty. Every enusiea man in wo company
must report forMuty st that time, and will be ex-

pected to perform six full days' duty. They will
make such arrangements in tneix- huhm w
mit of thair absence from it during the entire week.
The encampment is held under authority of law, and
the commandant has no power to exonse men from
duty. Orders are issued in advance of the encamp-
ment for the nnroose of Hiving the men ample time
to arrange their business. The law provides a penal-
ty of five dollars per day for absence from parade or
encampment, ana sue oammuaMii oi uv w ahuix
is oharged with the duty of enforcing the law. Bl-
ouses must not be expected, fox they cannot be
granted. By order of

Co. "K." Fourth Begt.. 0. N. G.
Elmhb Biabssut, 1st Ssrgeant.
The following, taken from the Bridgeport

Morning News, will greatly interest many
of our readers in this town :

THK XSLIjOW MILL DAM CHARTER.

There seems to be somewhat of a mis
understanding in regard to the charter
which Mr. George F. Cook holds for the
above named franchise. Some claim that
the towns of Stratford and Bridgeport are
obliged under the provisions of the charter
to keep the dam and bridge in repair.
This course has been pursued so long that
it has beeome a custom. A gentleman who
has Been a copy of the charter informs us
that there is no such provision in it, but
on the contrary it specifies that the holder
of the franchise shall be responsible for all
damages which may arise from it, and that
ths Drivileee shall never be used in a man
ner detrimental to- - the town of Stratford.
Now the question arises, is not Mr. Cook's
action in placing an injunction on ths filling
of the approaches to the new bridge a hin-
drance to the town of Stratford or a detri-
ment if that is a better word. For years the

eople of West Stratford had endeavored to
mild a bridge which would be a convenience

to them, but were repeatedly defeated in
their efforts not because the bridge was net
needed that was admitted, but the "ex
pense" was "thorn in the flesh" of those
who lived in an age when improvements were
but little thought of, and like many others
they were loth to keep in the line of preg

is, it will be ox no oenetif to ma, i
never go that way," was the argument. I st
summer a town meeting was oalled, and it
was voted to build the bridge, and an appro-
priation was made for it The vote was
almost unanimous. A few months ago work
was begun on tbe bridge nnder the direction
of the town authorities. While this was be-

ing done Mr. Cook did not attempt to stop
it, as he probably did not wish to force a
fight with the town. When the. town had
completed its part of the work, the borough
then waa under obligations to build the ap-

proaches and began to do ao. No sooner
had the work begun than an injunction was
served, and damages laid at $1,000. Fur-
ther operations were of coarse suspended,
and nothing can be done until the matter is
settled.

How the fight will end, time alone will
tell. It is reported that Mr. Cook's lawyer
advises the borough to "buy him oat," but
the advice will not be heeded just yet. . Some
are in favor of calling another town meeting
and voting an appropriation sufficient to
build ths approaches without filling them in
with earth. This plan is objected to because
it is said that such a coarse would be vir-
tual "back-down- ,' and an admission that the
town has no right to complete the work
which it has begun, and also an admission
that Mr. Cook's rights have been infringed

'

upon.
A well knowa citizen of West Stratford

aava - "I am in favor of fighting this ease
out on its merits and having the matter de
cided for all coming tuna, 1 ao not see any
reason why one man should, be allowed to
stand in the way and blockade a neoassary
improvement. If we were dUunaging Mr.
Cook's property, there would be justice in
his claim. The filling of the approaches
will not injure any of his privileges in the
least. I think his sole object is to try and
bulldoze the borough authorities into paying
bkaa a sum far the privilege of completing
the bridge. Mr. Cook should also remem-
ber that the bridge will open op a thorough-
fare which in the end may be of great bene-
fit to his business. When this matter is set-
tled, I am in favor of going still further, and
ascertaining if there is not some way to pre-
vent the further spreading of disease caused
by the fool odors which arise at the upper
end of the rK)sd. MssquiTO.

.Ang.. .. ,,' ..

Starin's New Haren Trans-
portation Line.

Dally Except Saturday.
r-j- Leave New Haven from Starlsl Deer

atarSsbSSsTas 10:15 p. m. Tha JOHN H. 8TABIN,
Oapt. MoAuistsr, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thura.
day. The KBASTD8 OOBNINO, Oapt. Spoor, everyMonday, WwlneMay and Friday.Betnrrdna, leave New York from Pier t, foot of
2 --t "J the 8TABIN every Mon.
SX..W.2J""'S!i "UMl Frid"', the OORNINO everS!L.,,7 na Thnriisy. Toe only Sua...New York.

Fijre. with in cabin tl ; w,th tnth la sUtsAxeamlon tickets, $1,60.
?L'?Z? depot at 8:10 p.m. LTe.

nt,C4J"m"P"1 yhalfhonr,
"'U gj cheeked to Philadelphia.

--jT1Lrw frw and WestvlUe dan oanstreet, cnlj tnree blocks from the
Tickets and Stateroom, ean be

W";"?0- - Chpl . Tontine Itotif;
Oa-- 851 Chapel street
0. M. OOSms, Agent,J1 New Hsven. Oonn.

Steamboat Line for Sew York
Fare SI, Including Berth.

tokcata for tbe Roamd Trip,
Tha steamer O. H. NOBTHAM. Oapt,T. J. Feck, will la... n. ti--

a:uu if. nu, onaoaya sxssptea. staterooms saleofaoeofPeok A Bishop. '118 Ohspel street. J,asthorse oar leaves oorner Shtte and Ohapel street, at
10:38 p. m.

8teams COKTINENTsX, CspUln Stevens, leaves
Nsw Haven at 10:16 a, m., BonJsys eioepted.rSOU NEW YOB The a H. NOBTHAM leaves
Peck Slip st I p. ra.. snd the CONTINENTAL at 11:00
o'clock p. ra., Suadaya eioepted Saturday sight'at 13 o'clock midnight.

Sunday Bi light Boat for New York.Ths steamer NSW HAVEN, Oapt. Post, leaveaHuw
Haven at 10:80 p. ra. Btateiooms sold at ths BUioti
House. Free stags from Insurance Bsildlug, Chaps!
street, oommenolng st 0 p. m.
tBTloketa are sold snd bsggags ohscltsd through tc
Philadelphia, (bath routes) Baltimois and Waihlar- -

P8 AH. B. WABD, Agsnt,
BATIOSAli IKE OF" 8TKAMSHIPS.BKTWKEil aBW YORK, HVKKPOOL.

QUEEN 8TOWN AND LONDON DLHEOT.

SA1LINQ weakly from Pier 39, North Elver, New
York. Are among the largest steamships cross

lng the Atlantic Cabin rates, $60 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid,
Steerage Tickets, $30. "Being $1 lower than moat
other Lines." Offloea, 69 and 78 Broadway,New York.
The new sad ast sailing steamer "America,'' 6,600
tons, building. F. W. 3. HURST, Manager.

Agents at Few Haven, BUNNELL A SCBANTON
W. FITZPATBIOK, A. MoALISTEB, GEOBQB M.
WWJI1M1 a Win, g. DQWHE8. ap3

Dr. John L. Lyon's
Gland lledteal avnd Snrcical Oilica.

'
THE eld Tollable, moat celebrated,. BUllf-n- l an.

ul phyalclan In this country, permanent
ly leessted in New Haven since May, 1854, takes plea-tir- e

ia annomiclag to the citizens of tha United
States and elsewhere that he has removed his offloe
frota 195 Chapel street to 49 Ctiarcb. street.
Koom 11, HoatUey Building, opposite the
Posteffice, vp one flight of at&lrs ; en
trance eitber nt 4:9 Clinrch street or o
Crown street, where the afflloted can oonBUlt him
in private upon all diseases that flesb ie heir to from
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. J r. Lyon will oomtinue ae heretof or
to treat all diaeases of every name and nature wit
that marvelous sucoess which long of expert-ano-a

has given h.m. Thousands of testimonials froa
grateful patients snatched from tha brink of the
grave saw ro)otclng In the perfection of health attest
tha nnerrt-o- sklU of Dr. Lyon. Ha esfweiaHy invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
memt have remained in tract ire to call upon film
Visit him and he will at once describe your eondltlon.
Perhaps yon would have been cured If your phyelolaa,
had understood yeur case.

If you have tried for health and failed it is no raa-ao- n

why yon Should not try strain. Health la pre-
cious to aU and if ha cannot relieve your case ha will
tell yon so. Ha ean refer yon to" many, perhaps worse
than yon are, that were given up by their physician!
and friends, who new enjoy good health, lie will de
scribe yon case so elearjy that yon will know he per '

fectly understands your disease. It Is something oi
great Importance to you, although very easily accom-
plished by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It is only thastartttig point to' health Ibr tha physi-
cian to understand your disease, and then adminlatei
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, h
will do yon good. Ton may be faithless. He will
give yon faith by his perfeot knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come ; be will remove that cough, pain in ths
head, side and beck ; remove that cold, sinking m
burning et tbe stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism
gout, fever, sores, cameers, alt rheum, erysipelas,
scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-

ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express at
any part of the United Ktates with full and explU
directions for ue. Offlaa arranged with separata
apartmeets so that patients see none but the doctor.

The following are aomeef the diseases which Dr.
Lyon snocessfnlly treat : Coughs, colds. oonsume-tlo-n,

bronehitis, eithma, sore throats, liver com-

plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rbenom, cancer, tumors, rheumatism chronic and

dropsy and piles blind and bleeding
and all hnmors and eruptions of the blood and akin.
He challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing
tha blood and entire system of all impurities. A
olass of diaeases from the effects of whioh thousand!
and tens of thousands go to a prematura grave, is
radically and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. Hit
sueceRS ia this elassof ailments is not only gratify-
ing bat simply wonderf uL Tha patient after patting
himself er herself nnder tha doctor's treatment com-
mences to improve at once, and tha sallow complex-Io-

and cadaverous appearance la succeeded by ths
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you suflfei
from anv of ths follewinx complaints hasten at once
to the oflce of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or Involun
tary seminal emissions, seminal weakness, and every
Species ef genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphlllia
plaint- - incidental to both sexes.

At m IVAT.1H. im aissases iwcuimr w
aaused by weakness, deformity, disease and front
taking oold, suppression, irregularities, painful and
!mxerfecf. menstruation, prolsrens uteri or falling
the womb speedily, and effectually cured. Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases)
for $1 or more, according to the severltyof the case.
If yon wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed cause and whether married or sinele. and in all
oases the most inviolable secresy may be relied upea!

iuiciose a stamp for return postage, ana address au
oommunleations to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, a?
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of spsos
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case ene is that ef a lady wha
was pronounced by three of the most prominent phy-
sicians of her native city ta be in the lost stage of
eonsumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re--

Jiuestlng that it should be published in the heps that
reach others similarly afflicted:

' To all who may be afflicted with that common dis
ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to Immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling sure
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was troubled with a cough, hemor-
rhage of tha lungs and the usual symptoms of con-

sumption. I consulted, and was treated by some of
the most eminent physicians the count y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 1863 the disease made suoh rapid
progress that my attending physician and friends
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On tha 16th of
Hay, 1863, I consulted tha above nauied doctor. I
waa at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing Incessantly, and it would seem
Just en tha verge of tha grave. After the usual ex-
amination he kiudly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease wss incurable ; that I
had but a few months to live. Having great confi-
dence in his skill, I insisted upon his treating my
case. He did ao and with astonishing success. Ia
twenty days from tha time I oommenced the use ef
his medio!nes my oough wsa less frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of tha lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of consumption
disappearing, and waa gradually regaining health. X

waa treated by him one year at the end of that time
I oan truly say X was restored to perfect health. It
la now March, M6fi, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt, X have reason to feel sura that I shall suffer
no return cf the disease, and it la not only a pleas
ure to me. but a duty X feel that I owe to handreds et
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave by
consumption, to mrga upon them tha necessity of
seeking relief where it may be found.

very respectruiiy, v. m. .
Tha lady who wrote tha foregoing continues in per

feot health.
The following fa an extract from a letter received

from a patient treated and cured of seminal wsak- -
bss:
Dl LvovDear Bir It Is imoossibio for me to ful

ly express my gratitude to you concerning tha effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
I have lust finished the medicine you put up forms
and can truthfully sy that I feel a different being.
My appetite la very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleep
never wsa so refreshlxg, as I am not disturbed with
dream. Before X came to you it was difficult for me
to conAna. my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast Is Quite noticeable. If I aver know os
troubled with that complaint I shall Immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of scaa cuss,
for it seems to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the time
could not have been far distant when that inourabl
disesse (consumptloa) would hsve been deeply seated
la my system. Please accept my sincere thanks foe
your treatment thus far. I remain yours truly,

I 'Tin mi All those who from indiscrtv1
tions. excesses or other causes
are weak, unnerved, low spir-
ited,HBUim physically drained, and
unable to perform life's do
ties properly, can be certain-
ly and permanently cured,
without stomach medicines.
Endorsed by doctors, minis-
ters and the press. 37k Med-
ical Weekly says: "The old
plan of treating Nerfoosue- -

oiiliy, rnywcai wwj,Ac, is wholly superseded byTHEHaBsTON BOLUS.'
Even hopeleee esies as-
sured of certain restoration

luu ana porsecs
Simple, , effective,

pleasant. Send forto me! Consultation
iree.

with
I Lfn ntmtu r ov.t

W. lath BC, New York.

Y.d Can Order by Telephone -

Choice Berries, Fruits, Etc
Special Boast Java Coffee.

Pure Tea, Really Uncoiored.
The Beat FLOUR ths market affords, emperlatlveor bread aad a particular brand designed for psstry.

CIIARIjKS 8. XaJSIQII,
Grocer, 883 State Street,

1 KBWJHAVm'.lOKN.

Ars the beat for family nse, Sold only by

S. OATil-Il- V & CO.,
360 STATIC STREET.

Hqnreasora to W. T. Pennon. myS3

CLAIRVOYANT.
Mri. J. J. Clark, Business, Test and

Healing Medium,
new at the Spiritualists' Camp Ground, Nlantio,

Oonn., and will remain there till September 16th.
All letters wilireoelvs prompt attention. anl

LitclMJ County Bitter
This dsy'recsived, prioe aso. Simsbnry Butter, Mo

Fresh lot Kennedy's Bisonits ; also O. D. Bom'.NewHaven Baking Co.'s, Wing's and Fox's Biscuits : Im-
ported 8agar Wafers.

. S. COOPER,f W. BTAH STBJZT.

Prophylactic Fluid.
The moit powerful Antiseptle knwai

"WILL PEEVENT THE CHOLERA.
The moat powerful Anti--
eptle agent which cbem!It Destroys mas proancea.
Its vie either Inter.the ae-ll- or extern-all-

render ell it 'comes in
Oirmi of Dlaeat. contact with, par,sweet and clean, the

Drodootion of disease- -

Igerras ceases and the pa
it Is s faH established tient recovers.

by Science that many dis-
eases

When nserf on U-
lcer.are introduced b Scalds. Borne,

putrefaction, which repro-
duces Kraptlons and Sores

ltt If and propagates ii toD all Patn,
the disease in ever widen- - werlena the parts
ng circles. mnd nromoiM the

ratlin rrmatton of
These tMseases generate heaitby

contagion and nil (ho air
witn aeain. sacn
that dread Terror, It Purines

Asiatic ChoUra, the
which is vow devastating Atmosphere.
ths East and advancing od
Ita mission of death rapid-
ly towards onr snores.;
Other d! senses of the tame It rxposn.ro in a
sort are fitpmiieria-- l Sick-roo- Cellar,
Typ hold Fever,i Closet or stable piuScarlet Ffver,SmaU. meetne Atmospnere ana
pox. Mrttst, Yellow drives sway the germs of
Fever. Erysipelas, disease and death.
etc All tin so generate Taken internally
csnt&glon. turnr diseases It purifies the Stom

Fever a net Ague. ach, ffivina it tone and
Malarial Kevr, eta, healthy vigor. It Is thus
arise from contagion that it cores Indigestion
uhlch coirtoa cf uamunese. and Dyspepsia

.jKhealthy litnations or w nen uiu as a jo--1
nncieaniincm. 1 o a it destroys aU

All tlfteiM Tilseaaeh trreckie and Blotch pro-
ducingcan be a nred only ly germs, leading the

itoppinc the urrcluc skin clear, white and
tlon off Disease crmt transparent as that of a
and destroy tne thosei utie chua.
aireauy proaacrd.Both these results are ac
complished bytenseor rJf La by s prepara It renders all At IItion of Boraoic Acid and 1 IIcome n con.
Chlorine, known as tact with Pare II

DARBY'S and IleiSlthy. fcf
PROP II Y Li 1CTI C

Space does not permit ns to rame many of the uses
to which this great Germ destroyer is applicable.
Ask your Druggist for printed matter descriptive of
its usefulness, or address

jr. ii. zeil,IlY te co ,

Manufacturing thoiniats, PHILADELPHIA.
50 cents per Settle. Pint Bottles. $ I.OO.

q3 eod&w

Creat
LIQUID

uei s jas : Ft ."A a rnr m rt An smite, sun
NERVES.

tlfA STTPTIRIOH T4 ITTBJTIVE MEDI--
, RICH PHOSPHATES ASTD NOTI A. CKEAP, ALCOHOLIC DBXNK.ft3 Highly

recommended by Chemist and Physicians as
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS

ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE
as it docs not stimulate the brain or irritate
tho system and leave deleterious effects. On
the cr.r.trary, it furnishes just that which la
access;:;-- to tlie brain, strengthens and quietsthe Horveo, purifies the heart's blood, and
tA-eb- na-- ca only the best flesr, bore and
miTBcle. gr It wotXb wonder, curingNEHVOl f and GENERAL ftF.RTT.ITT,

MALARIA, DYSPEPSIA, INSOMNIA.
Produces a healthy action of the Liver and
Kidneys, fortifying the system against the
miasmatie Influences, and will be found in-
valuable In nil nulmonary and bronchial diffi
cultiea. DEUCATB FEMALES, MTJRSXNO
MOTHEBfl and WEAKLY CHXL.T'S.EN caa
And jo remedy equal to this heaT ctxfi blood
and nerve food tonic. tyFor male jy aJ Xrug-gist-

ll.OOpcr bottle. Preparcd byWHEAT BITTEEa CO.,
Offlce 10 Park Place, New Tort City.

Cholera!
CHOLERA MORBUS

CHOLERA INFANTUM

ASIATIC CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DI8EA8E8

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

Pirr yDavis's
i

FainKiller

The Great Remtoy for every kind

of BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain Ira B. Foss, of Goldsborough,
Maine, says : " One of my sailors was attack-- j
cd severely with cholera morbus. We ad-- j
ministered Pain Killer, and saved him."

J. W. Simonds, Brattleboro, Vty says : " In
cases of cholera morbus and sudden attacks
of summer complaints, I have never found it
to fail."

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

. "I.Te' 5il. I unfailing-am- i 1nrjM

fc. eu; -- n.i.t, ?t. ViMis Dnnce.
CURES AND iliotiiTO. Opium Kat

: . BiK'nniwi i iin'tt.
Sctuinal vv'cakiierf. liu

Rrrof.
u!a.wa all Nervon and
Uiood !ip'a"pi TtiL'ler
(ryiTirn, Lawyers, I .Iter
ovy Men, Mfrchnnts.
T.in.:cr3, Lartti'! nnd all
w Ui Bcdidittary em.

"TiTit onnef Nerv
s I'rostrotitm. Invpruof the bloiod,

'miAch, l?oweln oi
Kirlfieys, or who re
riire a noire tonic,or Ptf.niiinnt,

fc.MARTTAS NERVINE
inval'iable Thoua

tnrtj proclnlm It thewEVER FAILS. ito-- i wonderful Invitr
orrmt thnteverfti''taiii-t'fl-.tri- c

Pinking syj'tomFor taio bv nil lri)tr

A. I2ICHMM MEDICAL CO.,

'"

XrewisRed sTacket Bitters.A purely TcK:tiilne rrepsratioiu Contns nc
siineral or fv;Is!inas fwbtttanrcH. A snrt care foT
Ferer snd e m.l Halsria. A sovereign rcmedj

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
In Yonng or Old, Mp.rried oc Sinjrle, yield readilytotUia invaluable 41 family medicine."

FOK SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LKWI3-- CO., Proprietors, ewllaven.

indorsed by the French Aosdeaiy of Medlotntfor
Infiiim in w. i. ion of t be Urinary Orsrsms.
caused by indicretfoo or exposure Hotel Dlen Hos-

pital, Paris, Treatment Positive mre In one to three
days local treatment only required. No nauseous
doses of Cnpebs or Gopaibsw

IKVA.I.X.IHLK, HTDIKHXO. OtTBaTITS, PRBVKJITTVS.
Price f I 50, including Bulb Syringe. Bold by all
Drugglbta, or sent free by mall securely sealed, on re-
ceipt of price. Descriptive Treatise free on applica-tion. AMKKIOAN AGEKGY 06 MBD10INK CO.,
Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Out.

Sold in Fair Haven by Salisbury Bros.
, Richardson ft Co., New Haven, Wholesale Agents.

ap-- 0 mon wed fri

THE SUREST CURE FOR
Oonghsf Colds, ftore Tbroat, Hoarseness, In--1

I uiuviuum lUBliUUKB, UrODCHllU, Aaiama, I
uuii auccuuur oi me --sreauung urgsjis. I

Imuvi Wi.ihart's Pink Tree Tar Oobdiu I

in niau erauiMB ivsinipBia. irver ijompiaint, 1

Ik otber Disorders and DiaabiUttes, - Tss A
SQLS B7 ALL SBUOaiSTS. FBZCS(tl.OO.

AT PEASE'S.
BUT YKT A WOMAN."

'SIR TOM." BY MBS. OLIPHANT 0 Centa.
Railroad Guides for August

A new departure The New Pocket Edition of
SEA81IE IilBBABY," 20c each

THOS.H. PEASE & SON,
' an3 10 CHURCH STREET.

Dr. It F..BnrweUf
Dentist, .

WUI b. loertH after Hay lat, 188S, tt
12-Cro- wn Street,

Batwnwt Tmipl mm CUff. trMa,
Fit

Asg. 7. Aug. 8. Aug. 9.
(August 1.00X 1.02X

Wheat J September. ... 1.02X 1.04 1.03X
lOetoher L04 1.05 LOS

August 52? 62 - 61 X
September 60 BIX 60X
October SOX 60 60

August 27X 27
September.-.- .. 26 26 26X
October 26 27 26

fAugust 12 75 13.00 13.00
Pork September. 12.85 13.07 13.07

(October 13.00 13.20 13.20

August 8 35 8.45 8.45
September 8V42X 8.50 8.50
October. 8.50 8.56 8.52

"Tk mot romuu table remvotg of the
Extraordinarily "It Is tho on Isvaluable in removing mgisuatlnm tfcat will.uaarasa, nnuin IT auovxs SPAVTSS

sTadtsgated gostttve MMm mt Aheolnfc

IT WILL OURS IT LEADS ALLwhere others sail the world, and
spirirrs, biiurohw . IS HIGHLY BHDOBSEB

AlTHKBEsTsfsUBWa Keasedlee.
BISTORT o THE BOBSX,! A FAIR TR1AX,

with testimonials, I will oonvinoe every one.
satewMlnaatla, I MawairaU.
We prepare Condition Fo.dei. and Hoot Ointment!
Heave Powders, Worm Powder and Polio Powders.
ail these on sale at Drnsri J Price of Kills 'a Spavinstores and harness dealers. I (core S.I..O ptr bottlti.
For parUcnlara, freebooks, etc, write toXLLU SPAVEBr CITBR fMk
I Sadhary St.. Botm..r T 4th.Av.. ITewTwfc.

jsSnmmtr Qtmis.

I1ASSAS01T BOUSE
"VTEAB Ballroad Grove, West Haven, la now onen.
Xl Boarders can be aoooxoroodated with rooms andboard at reasonable rates. Meals served st short

SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY
T. E. TWITCHELL, Proprietor.
Skeeles' Restattrant,

Savin Bock HU1,
Now open for the season. Increased attractions. The
finest Skating Rink on the shore, 100 feet long snd 40
feet wide. Flying Horses, Bine Bangs, exes lien t

auAius xaciAines.
Dinners snd Slippers served at short notice.
jelS 3m CHAS. IKBELBS

THE FAMOUS
OSPBEY BEAGH,

NEW LONDON, CONN.,
Season 1883 Will Open June 20.
Tne Most Delightful Summer Re

sort on the Coast.
THE NEW DINING ROOM,
Having five times the oapaoity of the former one, we
are now prepared to furnish large or small partiesviu uie uea. oi enure owners.
Fine Maple Grove for Picnic Parties
Refreshing Sea Breezes !

Oharming Marine Views!
Beach Promensdes!

Boating snd Bathing I
Cool and Spacious Danoe Hall !

Flying Horses t
Patent Swings I

Bowling Alley !
Photo Gallery !

Skating Kink
KLKCAST BATH HOUSE'S !

And the only place to pass a hot summer's day. Alat

TWO COXClillTS DAILY
BX THE

Osprey String and Brass Band,
Secured for the Season.

Refreshments of all kinds served In the restaurant.
Special rates sad aooommodations made for excur-

sion parties, Sunday school picnics, eto.
Regular line of steamers half hourly to and from

New London to the Beach.
Bun's Wagonettes leave poetofflce on schedule time.

Ockford & Jerome, Proprietors.
Jols 2m

Branford Point Hotel.
BRAKFORD, COIlV.

SEASON 1883.
favorite resort will be open on or aboutmThls House hss all been newly furnished and

an elegant Dining Hall has been added on the Pavil-
ion floor.

The Scenery Is Unsurpassed.
Boating;, Fishing and Bathing.

Commodious Stable aotaommodations when Car-
riages oan be prooared at reasonable prices.Parties desiriJorm atlon in regard to Booms,

Lata of the Lake View House, Litoh field, Conn
jol2tf
The Railroad Waiting Rooms,

SAVIN ROCK,
Have been refitted and enlarged with two spaciousrestaurant rooms profit. ed and other accommoda-
tions.

A good shore dinner for 60 cents.
Parties will be guaranteed Just reception on all

my29 3m . O. BOWES.

BEACH HOUSE

Savin Bock, West Haven, Conn.

E. FREEMAN,
The popular proprietor Sea View 0, Austin
iiouse, new naven, Abiii-iao-A jtseacn lions, inst.

Will Open Beach House

JUNE 1st, 1833.
my-2- 3m

HOT15JL SKA VIEW
'Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

Im now open for the se&son 1883, for the reception of
permanent ana transient guests.

Special rates for famillos on favorable terms for
the season.

A specialty made of serving au kinds or eea food
at the regular meals. Also meals at short notice.

A nanaaome i$iuiara xwom nas own aaaea zor pao-li- o

or private use.
An early breakfast wit be served to allow gentle

men doing business tn tne city to taae tne t car
and reach their plaoe at 7 o'clock prompt. Also al-

lowing parties to reach all early trains going up the
vaiiey roaa.

The largest and best appointed house at Savin
KOCk. Telephone connection.

w. a. mikjluw, irrropi.
Tfn nMmnnv fn detail and i o exorbitant rates.
Formerly St. James HoteL Boston, and Hotel Sea

view, seasons 18Q,

MONEY ISLMD HOUSE,
U. I. KILL.A9I. Proprietor.

A Most HellffhtAal Summer Resort.
The House has been thoroughly renovated and at.

ted un and furnished in nrst-clss- s style. All that
could Insure comfort to its guests has been done.

piMunt .nd mmfnrtabl. rooms, snacions and at
tractive Dining Boom, new Billiard Booms, with two
tjolienuer istutara asdics, gronnas grm.ijr unpiviwi,
Swings, Easy Chairs, Hammocks, Croquet and lawn
Tennis Orounds, eta, eto. New Bathing House, etc.
Two new Docks havs been built.

House Opens Early in June.
tw For Particulars Address as Above
my21 3m

RUBBER HOSE !

RUBBER HOSE!
The .largest stock inthe city of

all grades and priceslat the

GOODYEAR RUBBER STOE
73 Church Street,

Corner Center, Opposite Postoffice.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop'r.
Also Hose It. els and a full

line of Rubber Goods.
apl7

AT DAWSON'S.
344 State Street,

Ton can always nnd choice

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Roasted Daily.

YALE BA1VTK BUILDING.
in

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Bags! .Bags! Bags!
A. complete atocfe of - TonristB

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store In the city. Triinks,Ba& and
Sample Case made to order. He-pairi-ng

a specialty. Old trunks
taken In exchange. Good Goods
at IjOw Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW THS BBIDCUt

Second Hand Carriages.1 side Bar Boggy, I lonmssengsruar
Seat.1 Park Photon. 3 Half-tO- Viotorisal

lamLaasTi Ooaoh. 1 Six Passenger Bocksway. AH la
good order. low prioea. B. iANVIU- - A OO,

, .aya SBB " .w " , wimi

New fork. New Haven vfc Hartford
B. It., July 1st, 1883.

Trains Lssvs Mew Havrexi as Follows t
FOK NEW YOEK 3 66, 4 18, 4 28, 6 16, SO, 1 80,

8 10, 8 SO, '9 SO, 10 40, '11 60 a. m., 1 18, 1 60,
3S5 (4 00 to So Norwalk), '4 30, '5 00, 6 40,

(7 16 to Bridgeport) 6 60, 7 45 p. m. Sundays S 65.
4 18 a. m-- , 6 00, 8 05. 8 84 p. m.

Washisirton Wl grtt Express via Harlem
River-Lea- ves at 11 30 p.m. daily.stops at Mil-

ford, Bridgeport, Sooth Norwalk and Stamford.
FOB BOSTON via 8PBJNGFIELD M2 68, 8 00,

through cars for the White Mountains on train
leaving ll OK a. m., -- 1 31, 3 13, 38 p. m.
Sundays, '13 68 a. m., 6 38 p. m.

FOB BOSTON viaNEW LONDON AND PBOVrDBNOS
"12 40, 8 08, 10 13 fast express a. m. '(8 16

Newport Express goes no farther than Provi.
denoe), 4 10 Fast Express p. m. Sundays 13 40
a m.

For Bostaat via Hartford and R. y. it II
K. lilt a 30 s m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD, Ac 13 15, W 68, 3 80 a. m.
to Hartford.) 7 00, 8 00, 10 20, "11 05. 11 10 a.

m. (ta Meriden)
-- 1 21, 8 12, 6 65 (to ' Hartford),

6 28, 8 13 p. to. Sundays, 13 68 a. m., '6 28
p. m.

FOB NEW LONDON, Ac 13 40, 8 08, 10 15 a. ra.,
(11 OS to Saybrook) a. m. 3 15, 4 10, 4 30, 6 18,
(8 40 p. m. to Saybrook). Sundays 13 40 a. m.

VIA B.A N.T. AIB LINE DIVISION for Middletown,
Willimantlo, Ac Leave New Haven for all sta-
tions at 6 30 a. m. (mixed), 7 60 a. m, 1 16,633 p. m., oonneot at Middletown with Conn.
Valley RE., and at Willimantlo with N.V. A N. E.
and N. L. A N.RR., at TnrnervUle with Ooiahxs-tx- b

Bbakoh. Trains arrive tn New Haven at
8 25 a m., 1 08, 6 16 (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

K. M. EKED, Vloe President.
Express trains.

New Haven ana PtorthamptonBallroad.TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
Commencing; July 1, 1883.

Lsavs
New York, 8:03 s. ro. 3:00 p. m. 4:80 p. a.
New Haven, 7:03 a.m. 10:13 ' 4:13 6:30
riainviue, 8:00 U.06 6:06 7:28

Arrive
N.Hartford, 8:6 118 p.m. 5:50 8:18
Westaeld, 9:33 12:33p. m. 6:35 8:60
Holyoke, 9:50 p. m.3:ao 6:53
Northampt'tt 9:54 13i6d 6:65 9:33
WUliamsb'R, 10:16 1:11 7:16 9:45
So. Deerneli,10:16 1:30 7:15
Turner's F1s,U:23 1:41 7:86
ShsL Falls, 10:43 1:49 7:40
n. Adams, 11:35 3:36 8:25
Will lam at 'n, 12:60p. m. 3:44 " 8:36
Saratoga, 3:25 4:40
xroy. 2:15 6:45 9:55

&0INQ SOUTH,
Leave

Saratoga, 7:50a.m. IC:3Ca. m. 1:55 p. m.
Troy, 7:30 2:46 "
Wllllamst'n, 9:23 12:21p.m. 4:16 "
N. Adams, 9:40 a. m.l3:46 p. m. 4:35 p. m.
BheL Falls, W:2S l:2i p. m, 6:13
xsrner-- s f i s, 9:50 " 12:50 p. m. 6:00
So. Deeraeld, 10:47 1:65 " 6:36
WUllams'brg, 6:25 a. la. 8:40 10:46 6:26
Rorthampt'o 6:48 " 11:10 2:18 S:65
Holyoke, 6:50 " 11:18 " 2:25
Westneld, 7:20 " 11:60 " 3:50 " 6:30
H. nartford, 7:28 12:03p. 0 6:58
iimiiiiiu, o:JA - lJ.il o:J 7:28a. Havsn 9:21 1:88 4:48 " 8:23
New York. 11:45 s u 7.1. in-a-

Time given la New York time la Connecticut.fid RMriv,n 11- -,. I V.

EDW. A. BAY, G. T.new Haven. Dec 9, 18f3. jy3
New Haven and Samtnca.

ON and after Monday, July 2d, 1883. train leavingHaven at 10:13 a. m. on the New Haven and
Northampton Ballroad will run through to Saratoga-- ..uwu. ..uaugo, vriTing as 9iw p. m. i ana train
leaving Saratoga at 10:30 a. m. wiU run to New Haven
arriving at 4:48 p. m. Parlor cars will be run onuaao uuu, aw .luAii time csoies.i37 tf EDW. A. BAY, g. T. A.

Housatonio ffailrctid.
SUMMER ARRAS OKJIKST, Ilf aFFECJUNE as. 18N.-1-.

Tlirough Cars Between Bridgeport
ana Aioany.

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapesta.vu.ro lur AiDflliy, 'ATOy, rjar--atoga and the West.PAHHRNaira TRATVR
LSVS BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, BJABATO-?,n- atoe WEST, 10:05 a. m. (oonneot lng withSWOs. m. train from New Haven)THROUGH CAR FOE ALBAMY, arrl"- v. am. wuAieo.ing as ajoany with1:10 p. m. Ohloago Exprsas. srrivlnu in im,i.

t 5-- n1 pm Arrl Saratoga
IrtSTS BRIDOEPORT st 6.80 p. ax. (eounacting with4:20 p. ra. Train from Sew Haven) arriving0 P. m., Saratoga 13:52 a. m.Beturning Train leaves Pittsfleld at 8:00 a. StsU

,huo o. a,, AiDinjTHROUOH CAR via StateLlriejirriTlng
BrWgeport at 13:16 p. m.. New Haven at 1:1kTlokets sold and Baggage Check sd directr. - ".-i- ..uAAeioi ana au Honj- -

H. O. AVEBTLL, Oansral Ticket Agent.W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendsnt.Heneral Ofacea, Bridgsport, Oonn.
Mew Haven and Derby Railroad
xrain Arrangement oommenoiiig June 9, '83,

Leave New Haven
At 7:00 and 9:45 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 and 11:00 P.

Leavs Ansonia
At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:15 and 7:34 P. M.!

Connections are made at Ansonia wif passenger
...uB w um uMigKmu iw.nixi.tL, iiiu m new Aiaven

with the principal trains of other roads oenterlng
VUAJMiAAlA, oupt.i. rr tA.BW U.VOIA, .Ull. 91,11, AOOd.

PIMLYAM RAILROAD,

The BEST RalU in k World.

. Steel rails .snd road-be-d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four dally express trains to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadel-

phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Wsshington
from De Drosses and Courtlandt street ferries. New
fork.

Apply for tickets and full Information to

J. N. States, Ticket Agent,
N. V., N. H. A H. B. B., New Haven, or

Ii. P. Farmer, INew England Pas
senger Agent,

1303 WasbfBfjtoa Street, Boston

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,
General Manager. General Passenger Agt.

Nanaratnck Ballroad.
May 7th, 1888, trains leaveCOMMENOINQ N. H. A D. B. B., connectng

with this rosd. at
7:06 a. sx. Oonneoting at Ansonia with passenger

train ror wateronry, ljitonneia and Win.
sted.

9:6S a. m. Through ear for Watsrbury, Vfatertowa,
Litchceld, Wlnsted.

3:00 p. m. Oonneoting at Ansonia with passenger
vrsin xor waierDnry.

6:40 p. m. Through ear for Watsrbury, Wsteitown,
ijitcnneia, winsxea.

6:39 o. m. Oonneoting at Ansonia for Watarbury.
hum ftsin rAAvjEA xrains leave wmstea ; v: a.

ra., 1:16 p. m., with through oar and at 6:20 p. ra.
TRAINS 1.KAVB WATEitBUBY-- At 6:00 a. m.. 8:87

a. m., through oar, 10:50 a. m., 327 p. tn., through
Oar, o:u p. m. usuaus w. asAua,

nupwmainiiMii,
Bridgeport. MayTS, 1881

ESTABUSHZD 1812

JAMES WILUAMSON & CO,,

Importers of Scotch
AND DEALEBS IN'

AMERICAN PIG IRON,

63 Wall Street,
BOBEBT BOBEBTSOJT, HEW YORK.SAMUfX A. S. W1XK8.

je4 8m

FRANK M. HALL
Hss Jast received a large line of

TINWARE,
which he Is selling st very low priesa, Also

Crockery.Glass and Wooden Ware,
Baskets, Lamps,

And a full line of

Housekeeping Coods.
KO. 30 CHURCH STREET.

1.30

FRKSII SALMON,
Halibut, Blaensh. Sea Bass, Blaoknsh. Fresn Mack-
erel, Haddock, Codfish, Forgles, Lobsters, Oysters,
Bound and Long Clams, Smoked Halibut and
Pickled Salmon.

Prime Beer, veal, lamo, sinnon ana jrresn jrora.
Spring Chickens dressed to order
nhnia. Snsar OnredPork Hems. Shoulders. Break

fast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Ficklea tteer xongnes.

mtron Melons. Watermelons. Tomatoes. Sweet Corn.
Shell Beans, Bananas, Oranges and Timona All at
low pilose at

JUDSON BROTHERS

'acking and Provision Co.
S05andS07 State Street

im :

Farw6ll & BUliB's Gluten Flom

Host wholesome and healthy prodnot from wheals
Sold by

M. M. GOWBB,
Best Quality Patent aad Kamlly Clou,

Oat Meal, Cora meal, etc., etc
Also choice Terns. Coffee, and Spices. Lowest price

for cash and choice goods.
316 Grand Street, cor Olive,

xw aiTM, con.
Tsleaborj. ooraenisT, ma31 mws ay

Wheat, 87 cars; corn, 490 cars ; oats, 92 cars ; hogs,
v,uw nsaa.

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,

BANKERS.
CHICAGO. ELL..

Accounts of bankers, march&nta and others received.
Supply investor with Government and State bonds.

With Municipal and School bonds. With Prime
Batlroad bonds. With 6 per cent Oar Trust Certifi
cates. Choice Commercial .Paper.

Collections receive prompt attention.
Government Land Serin bought and sold.
Domestic and Foreign Exchange. Travelers' Letters

or ureal available in au parte ox the world,
fe7 eodftm

AMERICAN BANK.
NOTE STOCK

BOUGHT AMD SOLD AND CARRIED ON MAR
GIN. AT PRESENT PBICES THE STOCK NETS
ABOUT 10 PKB (JUJNT.

DENSLOW, EASTON & HERTS.
NO. 70 JPIiACE.

myia 6m

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
60 shares N. Y., N. H. A H. Railroad.
10 shares Naugatuck Ballroad.
25 shares Boston A N. Y. Air Line pref.
36 shares Bex Magnus Company.
76 shares Meriden Insurance Company.
$5,000 N. H. A Northampton 6s.
(2,000 N. H. A Northampton old issue 7s.
$1,000 Housatonio Ballroad 5 per cent. -
$2,000 Bock Island Ballroad 6s
$50,000 N. X., S.H.4E Ballroad 1st mort. 4s.
Small lots Mechanics'. Merchants' Conntv and Sec

ond National Banks, N. H. Water Oompaay, Morris
atcz Avaiiroaa.
TBLKPHONB STOCKS bought and sold.

W. T. Hatch & Sons, Bankers,corner unapei ana urasge streets,
aul

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
Wa shalTbe toleased to nnntA nrttw fnr Tisr."hrYna

Stocks upon application.
MUX KIaL. a sckanton,xtaixKers is jsroKers,

Jy3 318 and 218 CHAPEL STREET.

Michigan Central 11. B. (jo.
First Mortgage Main Iiine 5 peicent. Bonds.

Due May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st snd
November 1st,

These bonds are a Dart of the 7 ner sent, first eon.
solldated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now Issued with the rate ef Interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a first-olas- s investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

NEW TOBE CITY.
rosSO ;'

Made to Order
BY

8 383 STATE STREET,
au6

Big Reduction in Prices of Meats.
Steak, Boast Beef, Veal, Lamb,

Poultry, at very cheap prices at
I SCHONBERCER'S,

la and S Central: Market. Conaressve
Js80

NEW HAYEN CONCRETE CO.,
, i Manufacturers or

roved Concrete Pavement
Cor Walks, Driveways, floors, eto. Old walks wsshe
over and made good ss new. All work guaranteed..

Omon 326 GRAND STREET, Atwster's Block." CHAS. W. CROCKETT,
ep2n See. and Tress.

Bartholomew's JUibrary- -
"VTEW BOOKS : Princess Amelie, X. Y. Z., Chris-J3- I

tine, Story of Melicent, But Yet a Woman, For
the Kajor, Doctor Claudius, Young Mrs. Charnleigh,
Hot Plowshares, Sea Queen, Blossom Bad. Through
One AdmlnistratioB, 014 Woman Who Lived In a
Shoe, Wanda, Whem Kathie Married, Matrimony.
The greatej-f- t variety of light reading outside of New
York and Boston. Old books bought and sold.

The best help fonoshed as usual.
jyll TS OBANGB STREET.

FOB MOT WEATHER.
afLABKT and Bauterne Wines, Ginger Ale, Soda

j Lemonade. Rhine Wines, feoour celebrated Oal--
ifornia Claret and Hook fine quality, light and
pleasant Table Wines, price $3.90 per dosan quarts,
S.e0 per dozen pints. ' Canned Goods for Ixinoheon,
Pionles and Yachting parties im every variety. .

jaw JEOW. K. HJUULi M SOIV.


